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Th

l ove Is In the Alr
Romance lives on wrth sappy ser·
enades. mushy movies and creative cuisines. P••• 1 7

-

University - - - - - -

Just Say the Word

Doubles Dream Team

In a unique celebration of V·
Day, "The Vagina Monologues·
will be performed In Theatre II

Seniors Sherr! Puppo and Lauren
Dalton competed In the 2001 Rolex
National Intercollegiate Indoor
Championships In l:>allas. Feb. 1-4.

01'1 Feb. 14

Pece13

Pee• 20

·

JMU gets last laugh
Spiders lose
66-63 in final
CAA match-up
It """ d•1•

\U

•II

R1< hn1<111d Sp1•il-n. In

il!l<'ln for the
Cun..,u, S.11Urcb). a~

U\CI

I~

at., ldl '" II~<· Duk• toc>-63 un 4nothcr Jlollllr-

'"M"'S >rc..ntcr

"hi:'"

I or It ",, l.m ~. :!!lll
tht-n-junior
\It&t) O.·IUU'I tounlo; .1 ~me-wmntr1g J.pointl'r
w1th I !!<'\\lflJ 1\'nl;lullnR tu dcle.11 the Spt<k"B f6.
M ~tth.:C·•n•u Th.o )\IU WUI'Il'l<lppe.i uecund·
pLl<'' CAl\ ltl.· ~"'"''" at.- t" utNm'

S.llur.l,IV ~ Com<t 1'\.m.ltth 1\old ol !olijlhtly dtf
I<·MII n~;,,J, .ro JMU dung w a -..._:and·to-1<111
pl.k•· C.AA ''~n.J•"'t iln.J the Spiokrs "'-'re onl) ot
h.tll j(Mlt· t>ut of '<l't'Und pl.1n' bclun.J Vtttplllil
Cumm<>nwe.thh Unl\~l"olty. vcv~ 71).91 WIO
UH'I' \.\111J4m It MAn•, Thun..loy, put th.,m m ~..:·
c>nd b) th~m ...·t~,.,
Wtth 3 '>l'Cund~ ldt, .md tl~ g.tmc tied at 6 I,
JUnturlonvard Tim l.yk·sll.'J'fl'.'d upMd •vnk~ 1p.olnt;:r 111 putlh<• Duk•-. up M-61.
"I JU~l th,lnk tl'k• 1.4>rd f<>r olliOwing InC W 00
.lblt• tu hll that ""'•t.'' I yt.. "'ld "l'"o! nt'\.o.'r h1t •
Jlolnldvtnnmt~

•hut Uk tl\dt"
j"-flJ IOil'IUIOII.llly roull..J RJchmClnd 10 M>flp

~of

Support

Campus a cappella groups will be
performtng for eight endangered
varsity sports teams. Pee• 3

STUDENT

FEES

ffighprice
for more
activities?
BY MIC'IIUU Rt,tR
co"'nbutmg 'K'nttr
Thl 1'"'-. t:tg for .. "''11-mund\"d rollcg<'
m.t\ •urpnw ..,.,•. stu..k'nl•
f\iU hob thr
h•~t compnh:·,...,'<"
~tudmt C.,., of \a~·, public"~ .u~o.l
._.,I"~

"""on.!

unt\'l!f'Sitir-1

Cll11t'nll), 20C0-2001 )\1U tull·lnl\l• un.kr·
grlldual\'~udena:.co~th p.!V~~414 111 (,,,, ft•r ;s

totAl ol $33 nullion dell lam
Athletic Ia'!> f1e1 the l.ugl~t chunk tof •tu •
~~ fees. w1th 1i1291rom r,,,h \ludmt Of tho.•
rematmng mtlney, Sl>ill K<"-"' ku f~ctht""' ,,,...
5461 for ,IUdt.>nl ilCb\!lty ft.'<."!\ SJl>4 1111.hn't!
t:OSts. $121!111 61Udl'llt ht!alth """ lll,.t '>~I lur
tr.wport~hon {,.._.., fOf ll tlllotlltl S2AI4.

01 the ~mre·r. pubUc lrhool'\ only VIrginia
MUhal')· lnotiiUic h.h hlgho;r ,tutl<'11l ll'l~
$3,188 per ~tudent, th.tn )MU, ,,ccurdtnll 111 ""'
State Council t>f lllfll"-'r ~uc..tlun (t>r Vil)ltnl.l
(SCHI:V}.l1'o! >WI<' ,wl'rdg•• •~ .sbuut Sl.l!OO.

tl ..•m fnlt'n t.U..UII\" :\-~xtnltcr and Rloggl..-llruwn
hu ooth ftt't" thmwa ttt
tht <;p1dm \vtlh1n I.
RKhn'lond Wil.-.tt~ two IM~ foul' .tnd w1d1 " third
fc11tl put 1.)·~ on tll<.' hoe. T"o dlAnty 'lht.lbo Lltaahc> l)uJ.."" h.1d ,, lft.Ollo.'.ld •nd '-"''"au.U V1t1<'1')'

I'"'

ot• th.· C01wo CrAt.A-. !'lontlL'<! thr floor In thl! last·

''"" nw\'tmg ~·•¥n tl1l' two II'<Un> m CAA
cumpt11tion . 8oth tl'am.c. m.lllll.lill<!d tl.,.~r CAA
1.1ndlng.

R11.hmond " "'·" Ulll thr COOI\'1\"00: (I)(' tht
AtLmt 10 ,lltrr thi•
•nd IS ih..'llfure md-

,...,....n

~~t>k• tor

the CAA li)Umamenl
Apprua.hm~ tlw linill kCOOd
cwcb
rm.ln Otllard ~lt{·mph'<l to ;antlnp.tlr
Ridunund'11 dtfl'n>lh' ttrotlqt\ With 1\\o fuuls lo

sn.

gtYt', Orliard Jlht \\MllN to get the ball m bounds
to allc1w tht.• fi)Ul>
f ft.'flhm.m gu.~rd Chn Wtlli..trft.• 501id '\\e
\\l'fl!

nllll>'

h')mg ,., 'Ct up-

1\•o-ur,

where (50phoKUard) D.l".l (Fanmng comt5 oft l\\'0

"'"'""'"
DilLard

!' lll\'!l h.ll.l 7.II k ...un.J. tu 11•1 l1ll OJ'l'O
h.•t ft'f fJnntng" 11...-n nnuny l) lt.' ru•t h.tp~~nl...t to 'tcp tlil<:k
'" th.• b.1ll n!V1t d~rre "' till• top of the ~wy;
L>llt.u.J Wid "\VIwn ht• c.1ught II tlwre It r.a'ln4!d
llkt•I\IHifll' \1"1\ l\lllhln 5 f•'l'l 'fh.II'U fl'!l'(l!d Spot
l••r h•m tn~~t1 ll11• ball ~
Th.lt 3 "''" tl1l unl\ t.'ll<! lyle nt~mpll.od ..,,
ruull- to hi\ 12·p!lilll J'\'l'famMnt'C' f.tnnmg. on
tlw c•th.'f h.1nd, \\t.,ll 5-1(1 frOm oohb'ld the o~n:
and t..-.1 tlw h:.tm w1th 17 points.
~~~ tht• ht>tk lll.lt of tho.' b.1ll tod~v:
Rlchmt;nd co.tlh John lk>llc1n wad. "D.tvld
f.lnn•"ll "'•'- II'C'm<nluu~ Th•'Y all •t•'l'f'C.'d up
\\ """' the.'\· llolll hi.·

· n"''

IIUKl:ln ~-'n or "I'

,, ~"'

Junlof lotward Tlm Lyte -"'ota tkll'ln& Satvnlay'a pme aplnst the Unlvertlty of Richmond
Splclerl. Lyte'1 3-polnter In the final MCondl of the match pve JMU e fi6.63 ~OfY.

COFFEE, NAPS AND

.1\'

"The sunple!,& <11\>WL'f II> the (,'\...,
hfl;h
b«iauk they providl.' what <'Ur 'tudmt~
want.~ Dut>etor of Mc.lt• Rd.ttlon' fn....J
HlltonYld.
-you could g..1 rid c>1 t~ b.t111.1 , otu "'""I
get nd of T1at 8r<Y:t, vuu etll.ll.l f;l't rid vi
Cr.tflon-Sio\'0111," ht• ,.a(d "II yc>U "•'"'· \<'It
('l)Uid go hl ,, '>dlool Itt..> th.tt, 11 b ht'll'. \w
could get a good cduc.lllon at .std1olOII\Ith..lul
d1e thins:> ihat JMU ofteN but the •lud'""'
that come here want ~holt •
Hilton >o~ld the bmlgl't f'rtlCI."'• td d~tkrmhw
the tuition ~nd tw P."M-1&~ I• u•mpllul"l 111<.'
Iota! butlgcll~ ronHng\!1\IUJX>n tht• ,,mount <>f
mont>y lhe unlvcr•lty n.oculw.. 11\ln'l the
Virginia General AS'i4'n'll'>lv
Once the unlv~n;lt)' kno•~~ huw mud1
moDI:)' it Will rrp1);Ll Opt.1 QhUnt \\'1tJUQ

tbt:

makr rl'<J~t.. fur hi>\\ mud1
mQOI.ov tht-y 1\.>cl tht-y will n;.,,J
uni..,l.'l"'ll)'

f/IRH.'t J'lli;V ~

ART

Sophomore gives TDU artist's touch
phoi"" nl mur.als !>h. "'-' ~11n1L..J In .J,.p.1rtmmt, anJ I thinl.. tht> mun!IS
IJ1.o p.l•t fDU mural 'Uf'l'l'\'l!iUI"> a rutt• way tu ~.,a,e the !oludent
!lolld th..-\ tt'll\•iJ• 1'\..J l'ltT "'J'<'rk'!\1.'1.' ul.-nt .and ""'pha.'ll'(' tNt tlus 1s a
f,J\'k)r Dl•"n Under: A tn art •ncludln!l mur.al, ~1\."to~ In hl:'t'r~l art... urn• er;ll\!."
trJ.Utton of Ac!lt.heltr Str~bu~ I hgh !io:hl.l\>1. lwr .slm.a
S..1~) ""d •he rope.. thl.' muro~.l
i'llmMplwrt' lncndly m...t.'l' 1nd .,n,.u'ld lll'r nlOlmuntl\' w•ll ht , 1\.'&a mu bv 1ncorpu~•·
OOIWCI'!I3UOI'I
)MU'' rt'tlt'ttt'l.l tl'k' c•f'l'cicnn "''"-k'll tVr In); thl! typical a<.Uvt!K.'S uf the ~tu·
~ttt>ng""t cup ol jOe,
tk.>nl'i 'uch 11t pl•l)'l"8 pool n.'Oidmg
lnr.•nw cr.1m ~··--ltlrt~ ,,n.J '""~*'
llw ft•~•l ''' th•• mur.JI •~ tu rt:fll'l-1 11ml ~~».a~ In order to creaw this
the,
...
.,..~~
•If
11ll..
"~11f) UJW'L IJVl'rtl~. tho:
df<--.:1 \111.' 11il.tl "'"'-'" pictun"S lind
Iuton powcr-n.1p
1\cc·o•rdm)t to mur.11 'ul""' '"'r dr~wn 'ktcht.-. of jll'Opl~ lounging
lo >4tphomurc J<•nmror on.J TI)U U)Ot.Jtn~ttlr!>I'I.UI So;uffli.J, <1bt1UI She plou\!1 to ubC a •·.uicty of
tlmll')·. IUU " tlw 1111(' nf 1wr l~tro;t ll)U IS~ "cnml<tt1•lt.h· J'IAtt' fnr t>lu· rotor~ to mimiC' tlw h~ngClul's
llrlistle tmdt!ol\llf Mu;t Will l)()tiu.• d~nt~ UUt'ldl! t•f I pun•!\• •ll•1dl'llll< vlbrdl1l)' tu pro.lucc nn effl.od th.1t 1$
rhnt th~ wall 4ltl'O'o> from tht! 1nfor· C<'ll'lll!\1, •mll 1• "''~hod M "'tClol unll n "cnlorlul bollntl«'<< mural thnt MU
tnJIIIII'I dt""lo.. Ull<;lt\ <'1'\'\l by the rek.t- <~dh~ o• dt·• l'l"plll<'nt "
luqf.. '>(tmcwhM n·.lll~b<." .hi: ~o<lkl
.:.!lllln ,,f tlw C<tffl'\.' 1,\.)r, h4; pft.,..nl
9.1111•), •• mu fn'qllt'fll\'r, ~>o~ld lhl•
Tht• rtol'-"'' tnclutltng prchml·
l-.1 ol ~l~' <IJ'('n Npil«' ll<!lk'\ WI\ ht>l '11()11< o1 pi.'K• l•• 11.• '''mft>rloll>lt• n.u) •kt-tchl.-. 1111'\·,ldy V!"'l>ll' un the
w•ll wtU t.lklo .lb<lUt thtw month.•
till> •~ a ~put to be .ld<•m\.-d "'th o11'1d LlM• o.1 l>n>Jk "
1«·0•-.u-.i m llrt"''f~ • .ln "'~"-'" t>ut fl.llk.')• 11 ronhdt-nt th.'ll ~ tino.tudt·nt arti,hc '"'''" IQ m.1tch
tlll'c••lurful.tnll>l.,nt•' <If thh :>lit· m.·nt.al o.t.t~··, ''u•l•·nr.J,,.,,r.lt~...J lur· L•hl\1 pttoa• "til bto \\ell •wrth ht't'
di:nt n·lugt•
n1tun•, g.tme. itJlJ pllo.'lr) bt•.tr.l
tum and t·lfort .
Ttl till tlu., \'nkl, tht• TDU mu •~ m.ul" up ,rf !.tvdt.,tb' t'\pt·n·
I •·1.l~nt to tlw T.wk>r Duwn
Under ft.-gul.tt'!o. the mural wlll wor\;
mur.d Pft.'l''<i bt.~ ThuD<i41 •'Ill.'' u1 ~·rn'5!>l<.>n
r~t~ fl an.J .....>Ukl ..... ftni..J\i,J
S.-.t•r.tl foluili'OI• ""ld till• mur.tl ltl "hg)'ltt'n UJ' tht• pbc:l- Vl'oU.tiiV
....r.Ju111 .u'l o.-mph.bl' tl'lolt mu llO ;,
!>\• th.'l'flll '"the~""'"'''''
Will """' tulm!lht..-n d..• pLio:·· ur
B.ukoy. ~n •rt tn.IIOf <(lflo;l'O·
"111'1.• mur~lf Will 1mpttt\•' thto pl3"' I« ih..• ~h.kl<-nl• .md b)· tho! ~ru
tr.111ng Ul an •-.lucattl111. "'•" atrl""'riM'f\' oln.J lllo\Lo II n•tn• \ L'll· J,·nt- • So;uho>kt ~uJ
ru lor till.' olrt61, ...,.. l'olld 1\ht.• i '
·lo.ortA-.1 to I>.IU'II atll.' mur.JI ~Ill
l'nflll.ablt•:
M>phumun•
"t"ato.J an.! bJ....,..._,,. to> N\'£' h..'f Sophomofe Jennifer 8alllly wor1<s on a
thntltf\h .a n-.nt•'t ft~r "hich fhr.Jh.1h l>.••ght·rt\ '!<itiJ
!Ill.· ~ubnulttod ' purtfuho ,.,
Supl><>lllull' Chn,ti.!Nw .Wn·w• po.·n;oo.al .ut"''"" un Jt,p!.lv m Hid~ mural for Taylor Down Undlr. The mural
Mlould be done by the end of t he Mmett.,,
JMtnhng.. drJ\\IOt;S 11n.J ~So1td • llv.'n aulntt~ t.1lmtln tht art ,, J".'l'"'·lr •tudl'l'll ~'"'"•'·

8' CORI"'!'IE I..AUUl

( tJIIrrtblllmR "'·nur

- ----
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• Ln"'On Thtla~ • Nogl'l 7 p,., 'Odobot Sk)"' ~ In !SAT
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• !!town Blo IAcUt 5MM. ~ruth and ~liOn Focus on
SOulh Alnca' by Drs. Jolmt and Altlcandar GabOn. 12"20 10
1.10 p m , Hillorell Houet

• Sclonce FIC!UoniFani&Sy Guild meellng 7 p.m. TayiOI 311

SOSconcert
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HouSing,,.'
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/>o$1 music crllle
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OPINJON

TUESDAY, FEB. 13
• SIGGRAPH (Specul lnt!!ror.l Group Griljllla) rneeltng 6
p m • Modlllor bUildtng room 250

• C•rclo KNatJona1 StMct Olganwilton genetal
6 p m • Roop 129. •l'\li4 Mcb$Sa a1/lcngmb
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Today

SIUOI!nl~ may lle d'Wgod Wttll
pot$0UIOn ol rMIIJUBM, uncleragod pol$ft·
11011 or akxihol ancs poi$'1SSIOn o1 s!Oit>n prop-

Two JMU

eny ., Whole Hall on Feo 7 at 12.611 am.
The IIIUa'Jon • ITtdet ~lion and
chilrgGS are pending on reeuiS 11om the lab.
In omer m.illt.llr5, oempus poloce rQPOI1 the fol·
lowing

Pos.ulon of Marijuana
• Slown J Recbngton 19, ol S4longf>Pfd.
was chargod Wtlh ~ ol roorfllllll In
o- al<eHa•onFeb 7atl20t am

Grand Larc:eny
• A gray and md men• 21-tp<'Eid mountaon
t:il\0 ~ rapot1l!dly llolml from Godwln liall on
Feb. 8 belween7 am and tOp m

• Cash was rti)Otlfldly stole!! 01.11 ol \tit' wallot
ora JMU en'C)Ioyee In ISAT on F'eb 8 be1weM
5 nl 5 10 pm
Tho amounl reponldy SIOien was $62.
• Two pi&IIC 611vllr-QIIorod wi'leel COVOI'I
wtJ<n reported l!lla&lf'10 from a 1994 Toyota
bdnngong to a JMU atu£11nt on Allot, belwetn
Jwl 27 at noon and Feb 3111 noon
The 1/lllut ol tl1o lliln'll was rep:ll1ecty S125
• A
11110
~ 11o1en from
UREC on Fob a between 9 ard 9 30 p m
Til& blue .,., bl.ack gym bag W;'\.1 rep,lf1tdly
11l-ir'dlc5 lorg by 12·tnehft Mil and cor>tllirwd •
ol ...n.te, lOIII and geld ~
a J~C card a room ~"Y and a s.gned
lihC
clliiCll<

ovm

.,a•

'*'
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ADVF.RTISING STAFF

INFORMATION

STYLE

;u)l

DOW JONES

13

Y.Oay

MARKET WATCH

• Two •ludlnU m G lon:l Hal •eponed thai
111eor btke " " had beef\ SIIIShtd on Jan. 25 at

see POLICI! LOG

40

TUHday

10

FOCUS

High Low

Property Damage

Petty Larceny

10

Addre5Sil'lll the conceams for
Trmoty Wam111ga
By Alan MaeNuU

Mostly cloudy

vellicle tn W·lol on Fob 7 at 5 p m The modern
It rnport!ldly under l!l\1051lga1JOO.

t

Dons and Plls

Sllny student eohoea the quaatlon
or M3rvln Gayt
10
By Mail Holland

WEATHER

w.~' sor-o~

..,

By Petet GeldetlOOI

CLASSIFIED&
Ho.v 10 piKe a dasllltd Come 10 The Bteele
ollioe weelcdayl ' * ' - 1 6 ILm. and 6 p rn
Coli• S2 50 lor en. flr11 10 WOlds, S21ot each
add4lonlll0 WOlds: bolltd c:loulfted. 10 per col·
IMTII'IInch.
Deedlra; noon Fridey lot Monday ~~Sue. noon
T~ forllu'tday lnua.
Clallllltdl nut bt paid lo advance In The

s

Shen Puppo & lauren Dalton

20

G111n1 & Yanlfee· 1 chaplon .,..U

20

Sports 8elill

20

Sports Weekly

20

Footbal signing day

21

Blttz Ollet Eaiy

22

BrNzeomct.

;flllabtson Qtt
Wlson Hall 8 p.m.

Monday, February 12

SEX AND THE CITY••.
ANDJMU?

Gt

Ready for Romance
with
Candace Bushnell, author of
Four Blondes and

Sex in the City.
lJ®OU~®OU~
Monday, February 12th

Sp.m.
Wilson Hall
Doors open at 7 p.m.

Only $2 with JACcard
(tickets available at the door only).

Don't miss out!!!
~~

£tll>Bj
....................

For more Information call UPB at x6217 or visit www.upb.org

M O'IDAY, FF.B.

c. Classical criticism
Waslli,grotl Po.rr classical
music critic Phihp Kcnnicott
discusses contemporary music

,....

12. 200 I I TH•: BREEZE 13

"We really don't wMt student\ to ru~h into the dcci,ion becau~ of the linaJity
of .,igning a lease."
I<ATIIY SARVER

coordinator; OCL.
-~~e~ow

~~~~~~~~~~~~--------~====~~====~----~

A cappella groups to lend
voices to Save Our Sports
a, K.lltm-; Bunt"'
JtojJ writer
A(<tppdb t;rool'5 .. ,u jvin !Of;C!heund n10e th.!~r,·o.as an support ol
"H' Our <;por1S 1~1 on TUN:Iay .>19 p m m \VtlSQn H.lll
sa; lol'tTil'd 1~>-t "'ln~ti!r tn re:.pon:.e to the po!enb.ll ellnunabcln of
eight v.1~tty ~porl!. tt.ln\S .uld 1\'ducbon.~ to IW.'VM'.ll other lt'nm.~
'1'hl' COI'IW't !>htlltltt lu•t ~bout tJl'IC!'·.uw ~-h.\lf lu.>urs," ~!d junior )ollJOil
Rc~y. memlx'f lind l•tNill.., manaj!l'r for I· ~•124S ·~will N\1!-.. 11 capr<~l.t gruups lq'l\"l"llll'd o\nd h<lJX.fLtUy olbout f()Ur peA~ from the alhkllc teams. It :.houkllx- · - ,., the bc!.l <onc:<'l'b t"'ll'f •
fhto conct'T1 w1ll fr.Jturl' f~u 245. Tilt' Blul'5Tones, Into Hymn. The
Mold bon l'ru•d"l. Nut,•-.>nt1} and 'The O.l.'nlli'IIS In bet\~;~ the vOGll pt.'r·
fumlo'II'IC\'!I, ollhkll ,lnd m.Khei wOI Shill\' 1'\'l't.C'In~l ~toties about W ef(I'C'ts
••I tho• putomh.ll ~f'l'<l<~ '''''"' ~-ut.-..
Tho.: goo I of tht• <<~nrt•rllalu r...n,•ct lh1· camru1·wiM roncem obout
lh1• f"tOpl'~<!'<l 011,, .tno:~rdln~ tn SOS f,,<llilator. e.t'lllor ~:~ymna"
>itq,hen R.!\ nol.lt
·~Willi I to Jh<,•w ~ .tdmtru,tl'lltKII'I tNt wt are mlly ~"'!!lll'd and
~Wian:n I k.1tl11jt .!own; Rt-ynol.b !!.lid
Admi'-<IM to tht• tone crt will bf' SI ~~ the door Free ttekt-1<~ W t'l"l'
K""' out ill tho.: wotn..n·~ jlymn.1~11c" mwt on F~b. 2 o1nd tilt- men's
gymnMtiCll ml't'ton h.-b 4 rrt't! hCki'IJ 10 the CC)fl,ert wall al.sa he dtS·
tribute..! ot lhl' wn"othnK m<'Vtlln 'lu1'Sllny 111~ nwl't w111 beg1n ot 7 p.m.
In Stnd~ir Gymn.~ ium In C.odwtn Hall w1th thl! CO!l«'rt 1mm~lntely
l<>llowrng
1'h.! money r.-:-d llum the conct'T1 "iD be U>l"d to ~y for the ll:.t' ol
Wt.bon H.lU w'\lh ""X ollddtt>mal ptPfit going to the a cappclla KJUUps Qid
!><.'IU<)I' L)nn l'l.a)l'l'. ~ mo.'lllber .md ~~
SophomUff! Chucl.. Stolll'ry, pul>hc rl'l.llions reprt'S4!ntMI\I! for
M~dl"'tn l'ro,«t -..1ld, "W<• thlnJ.. thill th~ way the ~tudents hot~c bilnd·
•-d together to or&-lnl.c.e SOS is a ttlbutr tn tn(' )MU student bod)· It
~hould he rl'«ljjniT<'ll that r<>llt1CS an: not going mtake whol they luve
A\\ 41)' from th.-m wllhc.lUt a .:uud fight
Sm10r Beth.mr Gtlllln. mi"'!!M •nd bu)ln<'SS managt-r for 1'h.!
(),enon;:,. S.Jid. "lthtnk havlllg the CllnCl-rt w1U maJ..e people murt'l"dn!
of what ~udl) l• 11'''"11 on and :.pooficatly what ~pons art beina cut or
dt1Wnloll~'<l Thh (\11'1<\'rt ..OOUid dbo help pl'Uplt und~tand ~ 50S
cdu.>o.' omd wh.u ltu<k'llb c.tn do to h1•lp. •
SiOS has brrn Sl'tllhng t\ut form leltl'l'$, .u wrll.lS personallt:'ltrrs from
lllhk>tl'f>, parer~b and alumni tu nwmlx'r.l ui thl' Bwrd oC V'wtors to volre
wncems. 'T'ht> board b ~p«Wd 10 rNkr 1 tiN I di.'CI.~iOn ~n:ltng thl' (a~
ol thl' team. 11 lMr \Larch 23 rlll."bng Reynold said he h.» r«e~H'CI
n.-.;cpt~\ e reple from the bt'l.lrd, esptdtlly 10) the po.'I!Kin.ll !etten
Any •tudl'rU.n."g.lrdll'<l 01 lhrir affiltaoon w1th athletics. IS encoungfd
lu wnte such k,>ttv,.. •nd bnng them to the con..-.!rt, Reynolds s;u.J
Student:. wdl bt• ~bll' to ~lgn ~hhoc·h .1nd lcttm at the CCll'l('(>rt,
whic:h will be maill'<l tu m~rriberJ or the bo.utl. SOS will also bf' collect·
ing potlag.: stamp dl'mallotlllm order to t.'lt'il' the> cost af mailing the let·
11'1"'

SOS will b.><onMUII'ISil"!irT-sl\in dm~ m ordl.'l' to get ds name out on
The 50S )dlnw •h•lbo wtll be a\atl.lt>l,.to order 11 thl' COt'ICl'l1 for

c.amru~

58 .mJ w1U bt- AHtl.lbk• lox 15 W}'l' followmg the oonan
Further mformahon Qbout 50S an 1'1' oht<~tned via •·matl ill
,.1!<JIIIU~111111101JI•IIIIt

Students meet with
!housing reps at fair
BYANNA Cl!I.Bilflll

contributin11 writer

The Hawing Fair, spon.'IOrcd
by Off<.tmpus Ute. drew 11bout
2.000 Jtudl'l'll$ to the Colltgt.>

Cent.!r on Thul'ldly to pursue

possible h'lllS optJc.a$ and IN('t
VM!ous hou'ilng rl'JII-es.!ntatlves
Ne.uly ell of tilt- apartment
complexes and off-campus rest·
dence opliOtlll In Harrisonburg
hod rep~tilhvt!ll at the fatr.
Squll'~ IIIII, Su~. Fo11 Hill,
Ashby Crossmg. The Grand
Duke, Devon L.tn.,, Pheas.nt
R~tn, Ci!Stle Property Inc:, Olde
Mill VIllage, Madl50n Manur,
Hunters Ridge, The Commons,
South Vtrw And Stone Ga te all
h<ld rep~ntatlves.
1<41thy Sam,.,., coordinator lor
Off.Qmp~ Wt". said studl'llts
ahould bc'gln ,_rdung oft <1m
pu5 hou;titg bl.'fl>l1! Wllltl!r bnoD
However, llw dl.'dston to itgn
moulu bf' mild... about this It me or
)'I!Dr, SheS-'Id.
" I don't bellc\fe that any
pill«! Is full II this limto of yeor.Sarver Sltd -Whether or not
thcrt ""' four ·~ avatl.tblt!
together. l•m not !u~, but then.>
Is Qn unltmltt'd d\allablhty at

thiS pumtln

tim~

Desptle th!'

•
p lethnr~

of
opuon~. ~orne &tudenb and
l3ndlonlt Uttl I hi' fan wn ht•ld
tc)() late
· r~l'r)-""'' I know has aln.-.dy
5Jgned k'..,._... • ..aphornon' Am)
Burkl'rt 11011d

C.k'lln l..uudo....., property ""'"
fiX' Ca~tll' PnlpCfly 111(', o:tld
about thn.'l.'-fourths of the ~lu
dl'l'll!> 114• 'PI'"'-' to sud the fair wa~
held too Llu• anti that til.·' hdd
alro.ltly st~>d lt>l-.c:'S.
• fhey wtn' prob.1bly Ju't
~ger

.,.,.. If

1-trMI('r

SoclhomcHe Teresa Honscom lookl o..,.r Inform•
tlon swovldod et Tlluttdty'l hOullln' fair;

look.ng fnr optit•n. lor the ful·
lowing year," Loucks "'ld
j unior TMra I falmdn Mttl,
~flle popuiJr pl.w._, dn! full Tmfalr would h....:• l><.'l'!t m<ll'l' l'ffi"CIl'>tof II"''" hel..t tn IAu'l\\bt'f.•
A pnm.uy gNIIor 0Cl1"' '''
pre•l'l'lt ~tu..t~nl'~ 1mpul51\ e
dL>clsions to live off c~mpu~.
Sarver s.11d
"We re.1lly dnn'l want stu
dents to ru•h mto the d>!CL~Ion
b«all5t' of the ftn.llll) ''' ~tgtllllJ.:
a ll'•se." Soaf\·tr ~ltd She s;ud tl
15 far too c<ommun f<>r ~tudenb
10 g~t IIXIu'CI rnto the le.a."' ,,nd
lor one ~J""" ur .tnllthcr w.1nt
to get uu t ot it.
"-lrvl.'r -.1ld OCI trle:. In
mamt~•n n n'l4hOMhlp w11h
OCL restdl.'~ <;hr c..1td lor thl'
hou~tng !Jar, lh,· departm<·nt
want~ all ol t~ olf co~mrus r.-s·
id~...a opt!""-' IU t>l- In 0114.' n"ll•
hOI' '10 >IUil••llt cc•ui.J r.l)IIV
view their uptlun• •Ide by ,IJ(•
·IN< go.tl. S.lrv~<r -.!IJ, "'"~ 111
a\•old any Mil~ pn·,,urt' uf
going to .>n oflfct'
-\]though mo't •p~rttl'l('llt•·
~four po!t>pl•~ tht•f,ur P"" id ·
~<orne olill.'l'll.'lll\'t.

A ne"' oft ·cdmpu' It' Ins>
Thl' GrJnu Du~,

upliun

Apnrtml?t'lt~

lu•·"'" t1n SOu th
l>.'atur, 1114 un•• b<'<l
mom ;apartmt•nl• .1nd '"" thrt't
lx-droom, "' o >hiT\
tel\\ n
A\'l·nu~.

"''"'"'
\\r

n·wmm,·n·l th.u 'Ill
dent• hve on c.tmpu l<•r '" o
l'olt~, but Wl! ,IIMI knuw 1h.1t It
' lmpc>rt~nl lor 'tu•h•nl~ to
llvt' off ~amput In lh~ r<'oll
"orld whih• th<')' >II II hoi\'I' a
buller aroun,l th,·m." "'•r'·••r
•aul

r.

111tl..."'-'i48...1U

' '"'''rfto""f"'''ivt

FIELD FOWES: Juniors Lonl G.acttan (top), MMalmo Pacchlonct and
Lautllfl a.lltll apent Frld•y •fternoon rela-ln& on the QIIH at aprlnctlme tempetatur. . ...,ept thrOI!th tliCI Valley, rtadllnC the mJd-.601.
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Post critic shares his
view of classical music
Bv K'""' Rn \1tLUJt

ctmtnbutlflg 1\ ntcr

A w,l.Jrm.~l'f• p,,.j ~L'''h:•tl "'"''~ millw~r d~'\1
111<' ~Iiiii' "' mooem mu,lc ''" c;.uur\J,l)' In tht> Anlh<'~"~Y

S<'\}!t'r o~udltcmum Phihr "•'11AAutt, ~ht<>f d~ot.:al mu~k
mh< ''" tho• P....t, "f''>~· 11n Cc'llllt'm('(lrilry \-ltKIC' ~nd
Cnhu•m 111 tho.• Arb·

,\l>clul .W <tudent• and f~rult~
ll!t'ndlod ~ <'\l'l'lt "hldl """ cO'I'"""onod b\ the l\1U y-.,.,ttng

S..hola,., p~rom
aoo
rlw
Cnntt'ml"'ffl')' 11.1USIC Feo.h\ ;tl
Kt·nnl<lllt d~ rnno.it'm wm·
pootll<ll'\ 1» •,,n •tternpt to ullbtruct,
~ftt'l" ttu #Ol('t, a can(lft wt• wo<.l1 we
h.oJ• In n·.'lrt•on to trenJ!> ''"""'K
rn<tdem C\>m~•J$ ttl ~til;.'lTipl tn hn

lih .aln-.1<1) wntten .... ~

tht>~

lhm!.

''

pl<• h.J• ,. tncod to LJb<'l muo.km mu· oc He ullcn.'d h• nwn
cl,,,..,fa.dhlln as " ''glrt" l•• hi~ •udll'ncl'. ~l'h~n· •'rt' IW•'
I) p.>J ttf mu•Jc mudcm muo,ic •JOJ pl'l.'· rnlltlcm mu~ki'
ht• ·~·d

Ill'

tk~'<l he. .,~

b} uutUntnK "'""-' ul tho.· "Ill'\'

pn:,uJIC,.., • fliCtng moo<'tTI m\ISIC ""''')
•r,'l'h.lf" oOOCl'ft h.Jtb irt' a pl.k-,o
ond•'f".'nd<111 ul J'<'f'ULII' mu5X' .md

There are tlt'O rypes of
music: modem music and
pre-modem music.

rL>.:··

culNr'l'
•
tor tho! f"l"t'1'\lh01\
t>l Cl'fl.lon "~~-.vi Ol}lolnWng )(lUnd:

hco ...lid
J.:t'lll\ll-vtt"~ hour li>llj; ~ope...:h t•ndt..J
"·Jih " qul'<lllon·.,nd~1n.,,.,.,. "( '""'

tn wl\~h liol dl,....u•-<od mt·tllC'II.f" h•r
n-vll•w•ng mnd~m music.
Rt" ll'wlng da~•tco~J rnu<k t• now
ltl•hllltr"~ pqtl chtd cl"'<l(;ll muqc cntK
"' tht• rt.l(~ whtort rr.ln..lnt':i> ..

-l'hllip Kennicoll

Ill' "tn('Omf'II'U "

IV.-nnlrott 1bo dL'<\1'"-;.t tht• "I)''
audoenn• c>J'I"*''n ol ""~' mu• ., wptd Many limes.
"nudK'nlo."' b•._ to dUih<>nl\ h> form tht>ir tudgmtont' •
~'•-nn•cnll wlrl
"'t•nrll(t>tl l'•~monood lh1• diH'I'M' w.1y-. dolll'renl f'\'0·

.. AMES
c.~
~
thot SON

1\'\\Jnlt..J," "" .....d

''

l<mnte<•lf' WIIIV, tongue· on tht,·l.
humor oht'n ...-.,hod chw:ldt-. lnwn

hiU\Idlt'll«'

Kmnlc<>lt, • 'ate gr.ldu.lto• wolh ,, l>Mho>ltlr '• dl');l\~! on
b.,-..~1 01 I\'\ lt\H"I f<•r t.h<: 1\ol:.JmogiMI'I>!ol

piUI<I!IC>rhy, M
"net' l\1811

Make a Difference!

_.tll-..,..,..,....,

M~TT ('AR,\~[t.LV...

Wa•hlf!llfOfl P011t Cllllc Ph111p Konnlcott cllscuu. . the alate of modern mu.alc.

Join Our Team!

Community Service-Learning

U loiiVf~SITY

Service Coordinator
Coorchnates the service-learning
needs of students, faculty, and
community agencies through
classroom visits, community agency
contacts, student placements and
reflection sessions.

Technology Assistance
Program Coordinator

Alternative Spring Break
Coordinator
Facilitates the students leadershrp
development and logistics of the JMU
Alternative Spring Break program. This person
must have led a JMU Alternative Spring Break
or stmilar experience.

For applications, stop by Wilson 201.

Creates partnerships between students In
mformatlon and technology-based classes and
community agencies with technology needs,
coordinates the placement and support process
for both students and agendes. This position Is
funded and supervised by Blue Ridge AHEC and
In partnership wtth COmmunity ServiceLearning.

Applications are due by February 26 at Spm. For more information about the positions, visit www.Jmu.edu/csl or call us at x6366.

Ide Mill Village
$300 REBATE OR FREE
ETHERNET, PHONE AND CABLE!!
IT'S YOUR CHOICE!!
Olde Mill Village is offering a $300 rebate or FREE ethernet, phone
and cable for all new tenants signing a full lease for the 2001·02 year.
Some full units are still available!
•Restrictions apply. Limited time offer.

Our apartments have amenities galore:
•Level grounds with no hllls lo climb or tnterstale to cross
•Only four blocks to campus.
• Air condJUoned and heated wttb energy efficient heal pumps.
• Stain resistant wall·lo·wall carpeUng.
• \1.l.nl-bllnds on all windows.
Basketball court.
Paved parking lipaces.
• Pre-wired for ethernet access to campus.
•Telephone and cable outlets in each room
I

I

llA South Avenue,
Harrisonburg

~
.7V[;~ACEMlN1 CRO~

• Deadbolt locks and dour viewers on all apartmenls.
• Well Ut parking areas and walkways.
• Convenient bus service to campus and Valley Mall.
• No shding patio doors.
• Large laundry room /storage area In each unit.
• An ~asy 10 minute walk to campus.
• Asmall community where the manager knows mo.qt tenants
by name. and personally checks all maintenance requests.

(540) 432-9502

www.oldemillvillage.com

TnE 8RF.EZF.

NEWs

::

~ More
-

::

SCA lr<>m tht! c•mlln~.:ncy lund I<>

.mother 1n ku studrnl!l p.l).'

bu,.:d m.mn<·r More th.m 250

The f;)(llibe; f{.'('
per~ent) 5upports

oth~r Glmpus group! on " nl'l.'d·

'Tiw dep.1nment h<'<td~. do•,tn,.,
M.'lll!itJnt viCI.' pro...~Pnb .uld nC\'
presidrnl5 then m.,~e ch.1nge..

~1'1' c.m l't't.lUl!6t funds

trom

t$681 or 28 2

thr bu1ldin~
nnd mmntelli.'lncl! ol non ac.1dem·
IC foc1ht1es 011

campus

At thb point II 1Hll<c1drd 00w
!Wom Md board W,lS an e•run·
Tlw ML'd1a BoonJ was ll'~en
.,. much a <ltudl'l\1 '''"I"'Y fc•t l><l!h m•m: lh.m ~l90.<nl to dtstrob\lte pic Hiltllll gnvr to dl!§(nbto h11w
:
IUIIIOO ;md floe\
'""11n~1 the 8/ttt~~lorr~ ($118,000),
the p~ works. "OMUI builds
•
1lw budg~t f~ lht., .1ppmwJ Tl•<' /lr=t' ($3(>,0®), WXJM d r~idcm<~ h;lll J\ll;l hke you
:
b) the lk\ud af Vb\bW"
t1nn• ~7,.132) .md .~d'''" I~' f$1 1.219) Wbuld build a hOu!><!." I hlttm
.1gnin <enl l>,,ck ttl tlw Sl'l'lt'rnt tht!l yt>nr
Oilld '0MU)t~ke5"h~t ineffi"Ct 11
<~Sbembly fnr,; fln,,l,ll'!-'f'0\',11.
'itudl'llt Mtfvlty (,'!!"\ also CO\ er a mort~ge We build " l'f!'idence
:
A pu11lon o( th~ l'ludcnt '"''''I· I~ t>p<•rniK'Ifl> of UREC ond the hJII.1nd •~c FMY llolf In u~wlly 20
- ty fet.,., whk'h II>Lik\1 s-161 (19.1 ampu, C\'1\k•r
)<'3"" The moll<.')' to p;ty tl!nt off
.:; pt.'f'CCrll) of the ~c>mprch<ln•iv~
The athl~tfc li!t C$729 or ~.2 COIT1<5 from the mont')' St\ldents
- studrnt (t'<'$ lht~ yt·~r. I~ g1wn 10 pc'm'l'll) p.l,Y'i for t!w 'J:J mtvm>lle- pay to ll'e m thr I'I!Sidence h.1ll •
SCA ,,nd the ML'Clfa lk>.1rd
giln~ 'pot!:' on c.1mpw, but d~
lUI tun said lh~ art m.tny rea·
:
Th~ Sl\1dont <-;-.-,vrmrnrnt not ol«nunl lor club team• or oms "hY )MU's comprrh<>n-o;ive
f<oe IS so hll\11 romparro to othct
:: A~li<IC~IIIM, "hlch allocot~ uru;c tntrnmumls
Thll&tudl'nt hrolth (<.'e (S12B or schools In the fit.lll'
!: nlell\uy 10 ~ludt'111 orgill'll.t<~lloM.
)MU iSC(In<i\lercd ~' tr.ldltiOI\·
:
ml.'lvvd nboot SJi'U.OOO iJ1 fee< 53 pcirt•n tt ~upports the
.... Ulls )'CJJ, llCX<il'llmilt•> SGA ~a.• Un•w,.,lty ll<'ollth (l'ntrr nnd its ol n~~udl'nl~ll colleg~."llillons.lid.
•· A lal'jle pt>f'C('nblge of our stu·
urer junior Ad;,m jonl'<o 1 h.11 opt.'I'IIUOIIS
The tr.~n•poruthon lee !S51 or dt'niS live on campus. most a/the
~ t'qll•ll~ hl S28 (1.2 pt.'n:cl'll) .,(
:: each studmt'~ ~
2 I pllf'C{'flt) surf'ICll'tS ~ bus S)"\' l'l'St h•·l' very cl~ to Cilmpus. and
they are primanlv undcrw.tdu.ltc
:;
"The wo~y I loolc ~I II IS. doo't tcm
" fl)e IU)IVI'f'olly (Cl1'1ll'il<'ls lO let 61\Jdmts." ht> sa•d The '-!mpus
:
bite the hand thotl ferds, l<>tll.'l
c~'l'll~. mo¥1C the.1tcl$, ath lebc
"" ~11d. ''JMU jtiH"' ll• the ilOll.>tntt nil l!tUdl'nh ndc th~ llu• dll)
UW))' de> lor good "''~' I hol\\1 whcrr i~J~ot by loh11Wmg thdr JAC p11J8rJm, ch<'C'rl.,.,d~rs. mJrctofng
follth 11'1 the '}'~>tCm df1d l,tflh lh.'Jt cord, I hltoo 'io!ld "\11u tid~! thl.> b3ncl, MudE'nt n~"''~''Pt't alld
the ndmlnlloltoltltln " )\lVII\)\ u,. n hW<IJw, hut you'wp.1ylnga fl~ to yrarbook ,,re j~t a lrw o( the non·
dtlll.
«·ldemk 1\.'~1\ed e....,rnpll?l> Hilton
falr dl'.11"
lndltl"ClCO>ts ($161cor IIi I per wove to d~ JMU o1~ ~ tro'ldi·
•
SCA d!btrlbutL'd
<'lbout
•
S:WO,ro) for the 2t__,2t)()l 'l:hool <"1'111) rowr v.tnuu< wn ke'l u~>d ti<>nalwsitlmrinl rolleg1•
"Somvbotl y h.15 to pol)' for
:
yc.tt ta tho• d~ht front <'1141 bud b~ the nun J<..td1·mlc tulli:Ul>e\S Uti
tha!ie thin~!$,· lw Siiltl. " In l;ugl'
:
w~tl'Cl grour~. \\ hkh tnclud~· c.1mru'
lltltun L'>phtiriN! th.1t \'ll'flmLo part lh<.'}' are paid /Qt by '-1udrnt
SCA Thl~ gro11p• .u.. tlw
..
IJnwC!'llity Progr.1m
"hk h '·" tii>ILu, cuuld OOI) lw u•......t for ft."'t~·f
l'l'Ct'IVOO Sl75,ll\.l. <;c.;A ($'i'l..5QI), •fullllioo~ .mJ ••~'IC!r.ulun• thdt
I Illton satd students •1•ho come
• Sp()J'b
Chlb Council (S.'l6.600), rd.ltt tllr<'<:tlV to tht• .xoJcmi4. 10 )MU wnnt th~ lot.ll col ll!ge
prngr.lm
BlMk "tudcnt Alliollln' ($1J.IXO);
I!Xpt•nenre th.ll "' nt>t <1ffcl'l.'d a1
[v,•rythonft ~~~" h~s to bt• !ldlools with lower fees.
lntl'rftnt<•rnlty Coundl (IS 15.CXXl),
ElW!mples mclude V•rgmitl
Studtnt 1\mb~<:,;.lrl(ol'!l (Sf2..o;{JO), fundl'd b)' 5Clme other&ouiU',• he
Uniwr:uty,
P.lnh('ltffioc Coun~IIIS t UJOO) .mrl !>.ml •Mo!il Of the other non-.tc.l Commonweilllh
the )MU NAACP t$6.000) Th~ democ lunctron... of thlo uniVrrsoty wh•ch h.l~ a $1,117 comprelwn·
romamu1~ $.'11lJ11XI '' alkx:ntt'tl by MI.' pld..-..1 up on one form or ~1ve Icc; George Mast•lt wl11ch

.,,,.j

3-

n.,.,,,,

.
..
..
..

Wrd f'eb.

t~:

r

niRI't't

"VCU otnd Old l'l,.>minoon .uv
P><celk.>n l ~tlllb, but the)' .up
urban :.chnc>l>; H•llon '"'1d
-rhey dPn't h.l•e llw b•g c.amru•
th;1t IMU ha5. th••v o,loo 't h." e tht!
l;ng mnrcl'ung b.1nd, th~ dtffet>'l11
thong:. thJt ct>me ,,fl'lng wllh ,\ l'l'!l·
ldenti.1l Qtmpu~ tlut "''' do."
R.1pld gr\liYth "'" the "'C'O!Irl
re<~601'1lllhm &''~' f~>r the! fl~''"When I Cilnll' to w••rk ho•n.'
(1972) ~.here Wl'TV .1bout 5.000 ~tu
dent•. no" tlwr~ ~re l~.oru.
I Ill tun "'ld 'Thu mc.u~ we tmc
to build up <\tpporl f.ld llh~ fl'r
15,00.\ •tudto!ll:l ratkl'l' th.ln 5,000"
JMU b pa>·ing for II lot e>f nm

I

h"ft.\n

"Jdmes l\lad1sun pl.l~lod ,, treml!n<k•u~ gnmP.
Bcllo.'m !lind I lhlnl. th<' hU);l' doffcK'(l((' wa.• the•r
olblhl)' 10 milkc the~ lh<')' felt lot.\ OJ'I'Il a f1•w hlll\.'5
.md we didrn lo.n.'<.lo. them down,·
IW1I~m 5iUd th~t tlw f1h""'''ICC' Qf I·Jnmn~t W•<S pwb
,Jl>l) 11><- thlh~l'\'11\'1! ~'""n tho.' ClllltrMhn~ out
CQml"' II" '"'" '"1"""1 d11rlng thl' fo!'l't ml'Chn!{ on
,,,n 2'l
"l it• Gin JUI<t ma~•• pl.,yt;." ll1~k·ln "-tid about
F.tni'IIIIK "Chrt~ \\IIIIMI~
''lining to !i"t "lot ol
pt.1yin~ 111111' right now .1nd tlwy'rt' ju'III'''"K llljtl!l
bt.•ller
W1llk\l'll~ c.•ntribut<,lll. I'Pini!O .u!J "'''1'11 a•~L'It:.ln
1'\ minnt<><
" I di.Jn ll''rrcl toll.! p~oyu1g thiS IIIU~h," \\lilli.ln~~
saiJ "\\ h·•n D.wl<l gnt hurt I pn.'ll\ much ~"I
thr•"'" inll, thl' fl..., Th< fol'!ot .:oupl~ ~~oontl"< "'"" klnJ
of lough,l'llt nnw 11!.111 l>nn" "h,111o '''pt...:t It',, nut
too b.Jtl "
lkoc.\tJ'o(• IOJI.IM hol\l! r..rc,...J dl1 l'Ht·<tJ.1n.:tnrt
, l.trttn!l ltnc·up, Dlll.mJ ha.' ~t.orll'd r""'hml-n. lilo.c
\\1lloo1m-. ond hopt:d f<trqonclo. II;.Jmi!ts \WI tams"'"
Lnttlolll}' 1~.tWd to 1'\'pl•"" Folnnong wh~n hl' wa~
hurt 10 thl' R"hmon.J ~me 11'1 ~MI~· ).1nuar)
JML "'"now W<lfllM~k·tt'>'l:>.,,f..rt,lrlW' for lljl' liNt
lime ~mw ,'l;ov ll.1nJ Z.'i." lwn tl·w> l>t:.•t lll;lcrt) 1·
1,11 o1nd R.1dfnni 7i bb, ~4"'"'"'.-fy.
~n, ... ll'""'. dt.,., ll<•t .l "'·'""" "'·I"' olntl ''"" 1:·11'111'
I' "''' )\!llll!l 1'<1 utll.lo the t,•w )lolii\C'o r~t luhhl) tl~1t
"~·v. "'"'· l'ltiLmt ...uJ 1~ •t d '""•lllt'fll '' tn? It' o1
gllf.ld "In I'm no.>tgutngtoltlow tl outolpn'JK•rtion •
N~\l ,, ... ll~o• lnt·nn l• ~ h.'""' ~lAW ~Jot.lln.•t Olti
Dl.lmlnk111 un W,.,Jn~.l\' Their lo1."' Rll.'t·tm~ ".1~ an
801.3 JMU '""'' M OOU tnl.•n 1 "l l<lf"'fully ''I' <·Ill
kl"'P tht• '"lnnln)\ •tR'<lk t,<•ln~ ,u!J ~'"'f' plo\VIIIJ;tl'll'
"'·')' WC'I\' rl,\)'ln)lo" Wtlli•lmij >!otlid,

'Tiw r~cillhl.'$ f~ whoch .up·
ports the ron<tnoctJOn an.1 m.11n·

h:nallCI! ol su~h buoldmg~. would
be lowPr at a school llkP lhl!
Unovcr>1ty of Vtrgllllol ~nd
William
Mary for """lY !'l'a

«

MIN, 1\o:.altl

''They hnvt< b.:1·n th,•rc lnr
b1• YiU

'111cir buol,ling-; '"" .111\·~dy p.11d

olt, our~ .nen'L \\ ..•ve ~"'"'" ~,

L,~l 20 >'""'"' thnt we
le> I"''' oil
of the buoldtlll!•· ll~c

nnKh in the

~l'l' ju~t now M~rltn~

1

\'1/~tn:'n, whoch IM• l"<'t'n lht>n• .1
IC)ng. lung lim~ Witlwut lh1· lw.
tht! buUdlng~ woul<ln't bt th~"'
"'ou h,we tu p.;l) fur th,,..,
thm~~ uvcr .1n r'l<•nJ<.J f"<'' 'oxl of
lim~, so uur ~tullt'111<: ;,r~ p.1yong
for nlUI'<' thtn~ th.lll MUd4•nls olre
at a lot of the other "'''"' l'SI.lb

l•shcd. liChooi.J.

n~lh Sll'l'C' Cia<~.

/I'QHIIISf'

Thn~··1"lnt •h••tln~ "''~ thl• h•.lll '""i llnt• on lhl'
111~ht "' t1w Spl<lt·r- •hut ,, f<"t:ble ?.7 pt:r~"ntc>rt •t~< t>f
2l '""'~ fr••m thnt ran~1· On lht nth('!' h~nd, 1l11•
Oul<o holt\1.00 of lllhUI!! (·rl pt·r.:dlll lmm tluwn ·

olademl~ bmld.J~. I IJftt~l ""lei

&Otnl

l5

Krl'lm 11t·tm

"'"' ·l.""lll 1mNhl-..
1

Are you healthy and well,groomed?
Your pet hould be too.

Stran&tfotk lJ tKb

Thun Fob. IS: Aacnls ofCO(HI Roots w/Cnlnlan SS tJd.l

...•".

hal> ~ S USO '~"· .md OW
Dommoon Unlversol}; wh><h tJ."t' ,,

sumree

0\dn)', fii3M)' )'i!oll'o,

1\•IO'Ol>AY. H:n. 12. 2001

Threes charm
for Dukes

activities mean more fees

: :. MOHE,frt•"l I"'.V'' I

l

f'rl Ftb. " : t..adltl ~!ttl Juniper t..ane w/ Lueky1own JJ gab SS guys

.-..
..

Sat f'tb. t7: C~tk &:neRII Bluullina w/ Cast Iron !lUter $8 ntA>

..

Tluln Feb. U : :-lndw/Sunburn & SJUli TownWorken S5 odv

......

vs' Than Jak• "'' Ncovfouad Ctory, Antf.Flac & Tetn Idols S/2 adv

Sun lltb. IK:

...
~

!.....

Dr. Vicky Strickland
Or. john Daly
Smnll An1m:1l • Ml.Ju:al Su~t!ry

ao.,rJm~

• Gn~1min~

~

433-VETS
(8381)

4Q8 Uni\ erJ.ity Blvd.
Across from CO TCO

.:.

City of Harri sonburg
The City with the Planned Future
R.tocreation lrutrudor· Tennis C753W)
Requires skills and knowledge to teach beginner and mtermedlnte Lc•·el
tennis to youth agl>S8 lo 18. Program runs from June to August, 8:00am
to 12:00 noon. Monday through Priday. $7.81 hourly.
Recreiltion IMtructor-D;ay Ctmpsi753WI
Position ln\'olves planmng and supen•ltofng l'l'tT~atlonal acliv1tles for dlildnm
ages 5 to 13, .md !tpt:dal need$ children, agel> 5 to 13. ltmt! tu Augu~tl, 8:00am
to 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday. S7.8 l hourly.

Applialions will be il.t(epted until poJltlol\5 il.ff fUJrd.
To Apply:

In o.rder lob<! considered for thb po~itlon, you must &Ubmit a City of llarrh,>nburg
Application form. Applicahon forms may lxl obtnmcd at the Clly Man,1gct's Offfce,
Mun1opal Bu1lding. 345 5. Mam Street oral thl! Commumty Activw~-. Ci!nter
Submit applicatlon.s to:

381 Main St. Harrisonburg (across from 7-11 )
432-6076 • WALKINS WELCOME • (on bus rt.)

!Iuman Ret.ourre 011'\.'<lor
City o( Harnsonburg. Virgmia
345 South Matn Street
Harrisonburg. Vitginia 22801

··········· · ······ ·~ ······················,·········~·········~··

i\11 EquAl Opporflmilv £mpl11ytT

Monday • Friday 9a rn-8pm Saturday 8am-3pm

Hair Designs for Men, Women , & Children
Quality Services . . . BEST PRICESIII

~xc itli
Tatnmy

""\ \\o ~~"""
Shellv

Stacey
SaraA

CMISS SPOTLIGHT
Spring 2001 Lecture Series
The ,\ffnit·sof Race in Anu•a·ka

my

Recent genetic testing st r ongly

&uggcsls that Founding Father,

Oc-;igncr C uh: $7
Color: $28 &
Perm-.:

From ~36

S29 & up
$4-' & up

Facial Wudng:
~l unicure:

Ped icure:

Arycllc

Harr bo nburg~

onl y H igh
Pres!ture Bed • 3 sessions
for $Sti •·• equal:. 7 or 8
se:.sions i n a r egular bed.

~S & up

IS

DKEI'ER, DARKER,

$30

Null~

(futl

~cl ):

35

"o drill\··· fr~~ hund nui11.rt
dlubdk p~dlcurc'

Sltcl'luiiJin~ in

notions must rebpected Presidents,

bore childri!Jl wil h Sail)' llemings.

lli Ahlightin~ :

Foiling:

Thomn Jefferson, one of our

Tanning · Sunda~ h/ Wolff
bed!t • 200 minutes for $25

llll

LONGER, LASTING
TAN JN LESS 1'11\1 £ !

one of his s laves. Com e liste n to

whal their dcscendenl.'l have to s ay
about their long·di~puted uncc<.lry

February 13, 2001
Grafton-Stovall 7:00pm
Air( Qvutl011s Contoc1 Center fer

and what this ~>ays abou t

ru~e

relations ln America today.

Mulltcullltrol/lntcr~~tiiOIIol

.............. .-...r.....r

Student S.rvlt:ts ot •6636

Drug scandal rocks
military academy
8\ JIIIITII GR\HI\\1

n·r""•'-'h

Chu·m:o Trilmnr

'""''hw
tndu.IP """'u.'""· LSD ant!
~ •'-'I'J' at.! 4nd musiC' butl.k'f •lso

Blu•• :O..:ttm.

A nlil~>r llruft -c~nllal .tl d.,._• V !> t\tr Fnru•
Ac.ldl'fliV tn IA'IWCT •• hl~hh~htmtt mnc,•m th~t
cat.lt•ls dl\' u~mg tl{eg.1l ;ub!.l.~rtu.., blkh as t'<"l>'lil'\\
tNt I .m dtlltcult lo dl'll'\ 1 tn ~t.lnd.lrd .Jrug re.b
Tho• 'i<.Jndal has pl\>mpl•\1 l.tlk nl a CCIO~PNI
'"'~~hl>O

Th<• ~ ('fllom"d • "'-"" f'l\.l.... "' ··r the 1'~1
""'!.. .._, unr ~ ... ruor St•'f'h<"' l'uuOt.\'\', 22.
""" rnurt m.lrllilhl Jan 31 and limlt'lln'd 10 .U
mun1h' m nuluary prU.10 In l••a• mw,.,U,, "-an.
far u"n!: .and d.-tnklllnjl •lru~' •uc:h .t< l'GI.U)
,,nJ I "I> Sof'ht-.mon• C l•·t ll.1rtnn l>tmall lw.
11\\'tl d"'~ wath l.tk.ln~;l.St> .uwJ «>Ulll b.• C\1\lrt·
m.utt.~IC'Ct

I h.• (ole\-. up tel hw ~·,•all' In pri..<nn
A third ~cl 1\">.:nt-.1 unu,., P'•"'>Un• Lht
mc.,th, 3nJ II oth. rc tn• unc.h·r in1 ,-.hg,~tl•'" tn

the <lrull >WnJ.ll. th<' l.irg""'t 1'\('1 at tlw olCl>J,·m\
N~n~• oth.·r <Jkk>h> h.tn• bo~'fl pul un pruNt>OO '"'
""'"" tng •l•uut •ludtYI!S uusbrh•n lor but nt•l
tt·Um,: o~uthontiC'S
thl! '<.tndal ' ,, bi • N.>\: ~ t'\, 1 >r thr arad
m\; wha:h IT.tlt\J future ;\tr r,.IH' Nil<.""' an.J
t.~lt'l ptk\1.~ un thl•nut<~jn, of { •'lcll'i>d<l <;pn~
a.tt•l S.ar.;h Slwi.Sun. ~J'( '""WOilt.ln lut l(t'P J<"'l

k.tlli\\T\ .h '·"~ ~rw.l

Blue

t<"l'll an

I'"'' th.ln " dny, muth m(•l'l' raptdly thnn

oth•·• llll');olllfrugs, II i~ hardN to dbro< l!r with
l'f'l'"'"'' t.-.tmg
• Cit•MI), thi.·n...~ il ~ ll>'Nmll. OUIII\e1\'
"oth "'"' druj\" bkrecst.u) tNill""""' d..'ll'Ctlb~
l>\ lf,cJttkon.tl dru~ te.bn!l pc>IX~ •· !'.lod Sean
Cun\\a. r~·!UI'(n:un lor!i<!n \\Jynt>Ail.ud(R·
(,1111 l , ""'' "b oo thl' Annt>d ~ .....·~
C<•tmmllw ~ pot..'llwl fllf ~bw.e thdl csc~pcs
ll(ltiCI' ~ ,. t~<>IIU>I ;m/\tr FlltC'I' Ac.lckmy problem
tt''> ..1 pn!lllcm fur .lll tht mlht.ll') ,,~,1\lemle.
olll\i lm thl• mtln.uy .......... i~1dr,H CfWlW4Y ~td
Untl••r-<'CJIU11l \Udl'd '~ t'<lll\l"l'll, a wpar.nt!,
unn•loll,.._t tm l"'hg~tlon b) llw Atr Fum! '"
C••lor.a.tu Spnn~>"' ·~ pmblnll till.' •ll<l,'t'd I&' t>l
" IJ>V, I SOanJ m.triJu.lN by 15 mlt,t<d penon·
"'i .u 1\•ll•"'Jn Atr f<1ftt' B.l«' .1nJ Ch<"} mnl'

litll(•~ (K·lo•lo)

""•' arl! J~cpl) dhi.U~"-"1 " olCOido:m)

T"'~'"'""'' :-.;<11 T.•II>.>Ct ~ud

~lklntijht

Smu• ('< t•")' b Oushl.-dt.ut of ll J"'I'SOI\'' •ys·

l)ur l'lkl•l~ ko<>W

lOOt .teiii!OS Nit' «JO.~Ut'lllo And !-«at"'' ot
thr R ponsthlln~e; .. ,. trml 111<'11\ •uth, "'" hoi.J
thtm to a hlghtr )l<tn.tu.t "
I oK~-.1 w tth cnttd rn from I Idle\ rot1CCI'tll11g
IN o.ll\IS lt'Silng
11rnd<'t1l) <•liln.lb Nil!

ro!Jd•

protnt:."t t" '''1" up r.mdornt•"'" llll<l cumm.u>d
I'T·urtlcn-.J b.'!IL<. ,-.~11~ "" ,., h'lwls .mJ hoi·
ld·•~' "he'" 'o('nk>r C'acl,·l• tl'tltl "'
the Cllm
pu•, lollootl ~tid . OlftC~II• .tr. ·''"'' w<~rlo;ing tu
dC"\I'Iur mort•s.on~tbn•t, l"h~r th~ ""'"~ ''"'Ju, 1,-.1 unn.JI\,.,
lk'~I\S llll 4l>c~Ut 2.hll1 OlliS 4 11•1 <Okf<•l Tile Cur
11'1'11 ln•t"'ltg.lla1n b<,.;an tn C\,lllllt-r .llt••r o1 drug
tel tu~ up .a f"'ll'IJ\ I'tt5Uit
Thl> "C~ntbl undt'~ thl> domgt-r< that
dru~ ~udl.u \~~ p....- to miltt.JI)' ~..Ad~.'ll\~0'
~.>lf1•M'I 10 comt.\t drug u"' I "f! ol Ill<• 1 I cad.>tbe.n~ tnVI.,IIg.lted ~11! b\'III"V\'\l ltl N\t' U'<.J
I'C'fil.l''· t>eetlrdtng to " mid J.lnlloll')' l>ndmg bv
ec.ldt•m\ Vtee ~rt 8n.ln llmn Othl!r dru~

It·'"'

L.'''

rUI'Ct' Sl.tti<lll.
J'Ol.• mAn IIOlid tlw ..'ll.lll>r oswomt~

Mu\11• t.un "'"
,\ILl~h

five-thousandths of a Millionaire?

abuul tht I.>< I.. ul ~ unlfunn drugl<-.tlll~ p.tUC) ~t
thr Rollk>n' thn., mtht.Jrv •lC.ltl•11111"
thr U.S
'l.hht.u\ '\~.•ll<·mv at \'\~t f't•tnt. N ) ., thr U.S
N~···•l 1\,,..tl'flW ~~ 1\nn.lpt.oh~. \ttl, .tnd tht.• Acr
I""''''' ,,J,111Y - otnd "'•'Y ,,._ (""II"'~ tn loot..
~ntu th• '' hnt: pn~
At tht \or l1>tn' 1\(oWMn\ J<; '"dl'ls 11\IIQII\
wen ln\'C$llgoll•'<l r\\.,he "•'ll't\t>netollt.l nuk:
""n' found ID N\1' C<lllCt'aled infunnoltllltl, itlld 14
l>t..:amt• ~ hc:· m.un urg•'l:l of ttw.• pnlbo•, whlch has
N'Cil uY..Jmt<'d b) lald<·m~ ~-n.ntv~tJit and the
Air for t lltM• {II SJ"dlllm '"''•:Oihon•

~,,,(t,(tte( lffflftAttt 1

y,., - tt

• be ,,..iJablc from May 7th thi'Olljlh Au~lht 15th 2001

• pamapa~ mini"¥ pt'fk..lt {r .,.~ntngl. "~~en.U) 111 Apnl
• attcnJ all rqul;ulr echcJuleJ 1ut1 meennp

~'""'u.(;
• rxcrllt'llt Cl»lumcr '\CCY(r;:e
• co v.>:n m a la~t ·p~d envir<>nnu:nt
• co be C:Onllortublc In tc:am oricnt.·d v.wl ruvtrnnnk'nl

At hlll.ut :11 roun rn.trtl.ll h<•.mn~ rouna_,y

• to v.or~· vanous ehittalncluJt.nt: nlghc.. ~<o tcktnt.h onJ

.. nd nn• oth<•r ,,tdrt tntn..JuCt\1 hom to l'C!ilol'V lA<!
''·'~ tn<'lth>l'<r h<•.,tldhetno II SI)andctX-.tine
~~ \luhs 111 lktl~. r .\(h r" '"""""'"lcr ""1~-:ot...,;l
o1 un1~tl~"l' k'>l<'fl O..t lt. and Po>utlet'y'" re-.utl<
tumt'\1 up J'l"lh\c:, the atiL-t bt-g.tn tl'>l'P'-'f.tting

on oc:cnsionnl 24 hour on call notut

~..

•c::oonl111ate JMU ICMCC:IIb requel>ttJ 11\ CUstc>mcrl

wtrh In' t'Shg.llcll"'

rnol>l"m cror up ill •II thl\"1' '<e!\ k:e
K".l<ll!mll"' an an &n!<'mltlll.'llt b.l~ In lddthcln to
ttw.• unloklong.anotal Jl Ill<• Atr I on-v AcJdemy,
\,_,._. l'111nt m Drrembt r bctg.ln lm '"'"1:-'""!lfi>W'
l)ru~

~'f(..,..,

•wn:ar cxptncncc :md ifC:It trlcnds
•Unandally, by muktng ~ear ~Y m·< r the summrr

1-t<h I WhH\\i'l\'lll~('l'('\l IUNI\'IAI-.'rl 3 hard·

l.,_, ll•h'\.t otrug lulown u "'-''••mllll't>l' Sj."\•dal K.M
u-.:d 1•rlnwy •• .lfl anl"ithl>tic (nr L•~" nmmak

Applicalions are available ln E&C otnce ia}1or 233
Mus1 be re1urned by Spm on Fridn} Februnry 23rd
For more Information. plell5e conta<'l lo~'C'e Lee,
568-2328 or leeja(a ]mu edu

POUCC LOC.Jrrmt ,.lt 1
011 Ftb. 5 • 2:.31 p.m.
• 1lll ttMI'Hiiie Mldow oil 2000 Ford Taow~- ~ b1t1ken Ill R IIOC on Ftb.11&1
• ~ ~ l1lp)ltiCt'f dlctwged altltll81!10l1'11 ol ~ c:tllmcal hom 1 h - - ~ ol Hllmlon Hal on Feb. t • I 01 am
• ,_ h dMicU -l'llp)ltiCt'f pUled 11om a bahoom In lkenbarly Hal on Ftb. t 1&1~
AdiUg llllOiwlg drAcl- A!pOflatfy loood. TN lf'ICtdetlt 18 tii)OIIIdly undlr MIIQiiaril. jl~~·

"""*- ol '*'-'*

tn pubic dwgal.-.oe Auo-

.-4((:

• Srrve as pnlllJI.r,• eot\tllct to a~ed catnpt ilnJ conlrrc:nces

:&~~

~ferences

Salary: $5000 !!!
($8.23 hourly rate)

28• ..

LISTEN BEFORE
YOU BUY!
VJrQL.,....."Ra ,_

~

t.cy Ptlill\linO<Jp 0ogo ~ 0

&-.oro--e

_

•..u.•

~

... ....,._..,

RlfP\tiiD-

-e

.._~noM

r.. ec. r.,... £"""¥W

- . Gtt.on 1\0ith...,

HUNGRY?
OVJ-.1~ 50 II 1-\1\ \I I l ( \'I EAT: P11pcorn Shrtmp. Bee: I"' Gr«n Pc:ppcr.
O.:ncral Cht.. J..cn Kur.J! I'.ill Shnmp. Chtne~c l>1m Sum. 1\orean 1\un C'h1. funa
Roll, Cahlornta Rull. Cinll••d \.timon Roll, VL·~etahlc Roll11nd muc.:h much more: ...

ONLY$4.95
LIMIT!

DTI ~ lF

C H~ANG
829 LAST

Stay here !

\U,
fl I

fl}

Here is Good!
I

O"Jl Y

HOUSE

~lt\RKET

STREET

HARRISONBURG. VA 2280 I
(540) 574 ~90 1 {540) '574 4902
~0\'v

Research shows that students who live on campus
are likely to be more Involved than those who live off cam 1>us.
Stay on campus and fill that rt?sume'

IIIRING

1001 lOOl JMUL1vtn9 <onlracts were maaled to yout <am pus address
January u Otf campus studenu are ~lcome t pa k up c tr l t 1
B101 Huffman H<lll Contracls .!II' due THIS FniDAY r
by s:oo PM Uo11 t rorgctto t 111 1t 1n 1

M O'IOAY. Fr:o. 12, 200 I jTHf. 8RFFZP 7

College News- - U. of Georgia settles with 2 white
students who were denied
enrollment

U. of Pitt student arrested for
posting child porn
Cambria Counly'a dtslnct auorney recently
cllar~ a Unlvor&Uy ol Plt1Sbutgh 61Udenl Wtlh

poll child pornography on a unlveflily aorvcr
Nil l n ktl Winfield, 20, of Westermorelond
Counly. Pa was charged wuh lhree felony
OOIXlll of aaxuol libuse 01 ciltldren, Feb 6, bill
was freed on a $10,000 bond lhe nex1 day
W111held •lteQedY posled 800 pornographic
phO(OI on I urwtrSIIy servet, Including 50 lhal
sl'lo\wd chben IS yooog c11 lout. accon:lng 10
!he PJttsbutplt P01Hh1zet11, engag.ng In aex
8C1S
Wll'!f•s atT'IIIIaltldiMI stilled lhat he allowed
Olher llucilniS Ullflll lhe Pln's Johnslown campus se~Vt~ 1o have IICC8S$ 10 these pcsures TWo
unidGnlollod lludenla found !he pictures and
rePOrted • 10 td100I olfaals. who wore able 10
trace lilt phOIOI bllck to Wlnliekfs unt~~er&tty

oomputer.

II ts no1 yer known II lodeml charges w•n be
hied PontiOS~IIl{l nnd lrelf.::lllng c:hlld pomogm·
phy 111 a ledotal olf(l!ISO Won!~eld also may
other chargM lot PQE•"5S"'!I and tre!IICI<Ing on
Slate property
"'lt'llnk you have a 20-yew'Oid <XliiOge aludcnl
.-.t10 had no sense 011!'11!1 tooeroltaws on hs 5011
o1 lh ng nol lhnl lhol exor.:es •t." saJCJ Kevin
Gnldy ellector d ~ •'I plillc sa!cly olla

me.

Radical students commemorate
strike's end by forcing professors
to strip
Tho N.IIIOMI Au10nomouS UOIIOISIIYoC MCldOO
rOCI!Mid eanc unNRnloid e•posute !his weekas did between 35 end 50 or 11s ptolaaso•o
much 10 thcor rJosmay
One yoM r\llllr ledeml pol~re fo<ced &n end to
a vlolllnl tO·rnonrll atudont &tttke over llsonf!
lulllon coals i1 Q!OUP Col ~~~ 10 150 ~1ud IS
doacor~dod on end vand~h1ed 111e counl r s
largo::sl urtM!rs!ly ~~ BS h11d done lt:I'Ol.{l

!he £11\1(0

But
tne brol«!n Windows and g•a~oli on
'"" wal r31YJ e' too tamllar lhll si!tol oil! I.,'UO
throng d proi41S$0B In lhetf undufwaat was a dll,
ICII'enl 'lOIV

Aocol'ding 10 an IICCIOU'II on • local radto progmm by one~. whiCh..,.. dela1i8d ll'llhl
ChronociiJ ol H-;hor EauCIIIJO/l. the students
lorcod !he proleuots outsido ordered !hem 10
slrtp down to tllo•r ul1derwear, ond tott them
Slandlng tor llbou1 an hOIX.
Mlljli1WhttO ciOS301 11'1 Othef pan, ol the UI1Jo
versoty. whiCh boasts 11101e than 250.000 &IU·
C'.IOnto, oomod on u normal

Tho ~l\letpabng atudOms ore rnernbora ot 1t1o
setf·stvk'd Genarol Stnkt Cour10l. which otchGstmted the alrtke In Apul 1999 to pro101t en

tmpendl\0 spke In annual Wotton costS 100 IJtlto
\IGf'SIIy had annotlflOIId plunaiO riii:08tM coct ol
IUit.on 10 tllO ~q~JM~Ionl ol t -40 Amencan dollarl.

1 Slgflllc:411t lncreue over the penliteS .t had
aa.illllllelme d . . announc:amarol

Whole ltle ~ty_ reneged ItS IUit.on plans
ear1y on !he near1y 300-<la)' stn'<e, lhe students
did no1 call 1 truce, mte&d Oj)tong 1o ftghl IOf
tnereased aiVdenl power as wei es pgCe$1 Olhor
poltcy cil4ngot Unarmed loderal &gonl$ finlllly
81/icled the •Wdonllll'l eot1y Fobrullry 2000

The Untverelty of G801'Q18 agroed t!\11 week to
pay $56.000 and aolllo a lawsuit fllod by twa lew
school eppltcants whom the unillerwily dtd no1
admit The rwo srudenls da•med 11\al 1ne untvOr·
IIC)J t1!Joctod 1hern baaluee !hey era white
The unlverilty subsequendy announced !hal
dMpllo Mllq lhe case OUI5ide ol court. • has
done nohno WflJI'9 and wil net after its ao-.
..,._ polityln lieu ol the SUI, filed 11 Miry 2000
by GIUdlliU Virginia Noble and Robert Homier
"Thha • e goocllelllomenllor lhe taw sctloal,
Slid law IChOol Dean David Shipley ." onobllt
ua 10 oon!INI our t111or1s 10 r8CNtl OIJISIAndlng
lludenta w thOUt ma~lng any changes 111 our
.em-one poUcy.
Tho unrverstty agreed to poy Noblo end
Hotnlor, wtl(lapplled In 1999 al1d heve s~neo
anoodod other schools, r~lle omoonts ot
$20,000 end $15 000. The amounts wore doter·
mrnod .. lho dolioronce boiWoen the coat of
IUIIoOn 81 G001gta and lho pnco oltu~ton 01 pnoer
IIOhoots lhe rwo studto!'lls have slr1oO alter'odod
Noble and Homtar argufld that thav acadam1c
roc:tOid$ WQ!O supeiiOI 10 those of SludeniS Chc>8011 ahead of them to lttond the sdlool
Tho unt<NSoty had ptOVIOUSiy set1led IWO Oilier
tl!li8f58 d•w•m•na1oon c:eses, bolh tnvolvang
unfleroradult& adm•ntons. 10 the tune of
$1 78,000 and the acceptance ol 12 st~N•
p!OWIU ly danied enrol!men\
A lounh tllVOt1IO <J:samnallon case, which 1t1e
lllll'JI!I y Iough! Ond ml, Ill currenlly on 8PI)OGI
A cit::tlcl court rulod ll!Jilot'l$llhe Ul'ltlle...ry rn JIJy
dod nng ~ unconS!JiutiDnill 10 use race as a lac·
lilf In gral'lllng admtssron 10 &tudanlS
Ur YOtSIIY PreSident Michael Adoml Mid thut
tho tor1nh CdSC 1s lhe UI11Vef'Sttys Pt~mAry focus,
and th.tl nuc:h IOCt.IIIS pan of lhe rl'r>son n IQIOIJ(I
II 6()1\!l.'016f\1 Wtlh Noble ilnd 11otl1«ir

A·PHIASCO
Feb. 12-17 on the Commons:

Universities pledge equal
treatment for female facu lty
Nino ~ incJOOng ~ Ivy lelguO

sct>oofs. hove joinldlotces Ill hopes d br1dCr1o

lhO !r"ldor equal.ty gap lhel has ~epllemola 1ac:
u11y members from ~ pay trealmenllnd
r~CSClflllllotl 8QUAIIO lhetr malo ~XU~t~
The announcoment comes aftnr a oonforonce.
held lOSt monlh II tNt MassachusaliS llll>lltukl of
Technology, anvolvmg ofltciaiJ from Yllo,
PrinoDlon SWtford lnd Hill'vatd untWrt.IIIC:I the
U11~rtlt{IS ol PCMS'f.raflia, GalofOm<il·B~>ou•loy

Sponsored b

und Mlol11gon, and Cohfornra tnalitule ot
Toctlf\010gy, as well es MIT Represcntehvot ol
each IChOol sklood a pledge In suppon ot equal
reer:asontallon lOf women.
ln&btuttons of t1ogher educallotl have an obfl.
gmoon, both lot lhc!msetvos and lor lho n.11ton. to

fully develop and utll•ze all the croatrve lllo'lt
available • read a 5tetement from lha CQnfer·
enco. In wt'dl . . rapresenw~Yea Slolted thai lor

orority

female tacuty, "bamers s!M 011$1
Loaderl ellhe conference lOuChed on three
betiC goats lot u plan • lacully as cjo,erse IS u
$lUd80I bodV: tul represenlallon and eqUOily lor
temelo I~ and • sys1em whch doae ~ 10o11
dowrt on tacUiy With oblagauons 10 childron and
Iemily

- from WKD roporfS

VISIOn, GROWTN, ftnD fXCfLLtnct -

t n be n e f i t c a r d i a <· c a r e

~t

ft PftRT Of TNt UCC fXDfRitnCtl

_.. UCC Is now hiring for the Summer and Fall of 2001

Julio Hornick, S.O.S.
wolshhje@jmu.edu. x2895

Sue Bauer. UCC Admimslrotor

bouerch@jmu.edu. x3341
Undo Faber. U/ & Warren Box Off1ce

fobertk@jmu.edu x7968
Shannon Kennan U/16 Sonner
kennonss\Q.jmu edu. x3325
Debbie Kauffma n. College Center
k Juffmdm/Q'jmu.edu •?593

~)

There are many positions
open, so contact the
Individual supervisors for
details and deadlines!

Debbie Miller, E & C
millerdm !iljmu.edu x6551
Allison Coonley, Ul Marketing

.oonleoxAjmu edu. x3583
Shari Scofield, TDU
scofiesd "jmu.edu, x7870

81Tua-; 8Rt.E1.F

Mu~u·''· FEB.

12. 2001

THE BREEZE
NEADS HELLP!
533 University Blvd • 574-3072
1825 S. Main Sl • 574-3178

~·

Acapulco
Bahamas
............,.
SKRVICU
1-800·648-4849 Jamaica
On-Campus Contact:
NlckO
Florida
540-438·564 7
ChadO
Europe
54Q-437-4011
Robert 0
Cancun
54Q-438-5647

News Editor
Asst. News Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor
Style Editor
Asst. Style/Focus Editor
Opinion Editor
Focus Editor
Copy Editor
Asst. Copy Editor
Photo Editor
Art Director

Cand ie' s Spa

THE LOOK

56<f - 2770

'433 - 3322

:z Submit a resume, cover letter and 5 clips to
Julie Sproesser in The Breeze oflice.
(We think that's right.)

Comer of Un.-slty BIYd

~

or

and~St

(Wilkin& Djsgnce lrom
SunChue. Sto~ Gott
and CISAT dorms)

Proltiolo<>al
HAl" •TANNING a MASSAGE

Get Rudy for SPRING BREAK!
Honlh of

1

!,.armlnt ~n

luy llTIMt"'Vltiu ~Uland Je( 6 mort f"EE

Hoor<ut $1 With CO"!''"

Full llodr Hu..,. uo

I

I
1
I •

HJallfllhu SJS
10'11 o11

~I-MIII coupon

I

~----------------------------~

Deadline: .Feb. 19 by 5 pm

Ftmtss a M~Mftaon

AquatGcs a Safety

Women on Weights
Date: Feb. 19
Time: 7:00 pm

Water Running Clinic
Clinic Date: Feb. 13
Time: 8:00pm
Register by: Feb. 12

Wellness Passport Event

Canoe Strokes Clfntc
Clinic Date: Feb. 15
Time: 6:00 pm
Register by: Feb. 15

Snow Shoe Ski Trip
Trip Date: Feb. 17
Cost: $15.00
Reaister by: Feb. 13

Gnup IFiftMu a Wentneu
The Body Shop
Date: Feb. 21

nme: 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Wellness Passport Event

UREC Job Fair
Date: Feb. 28
Time: 5:00 pm - 7:00pm
UREC Atrium

Reach Out Climb
Trip Date: Feb. 24
Cost: $10.00 advanced & $15.00 late
Proceeds benefit the Access Fund

~

-

~ For more lnform•tlon please all x8700 or visit our website www.jmu. .ctu/rKreat1on

~f You'll fall in /LOV\E with our romantic atmosphere ...
_,

Lunch:

-o... ·t aEa"..... 0
~'\an

Pizza by the Slice • Catzones •

'\:,,)~

( \.,~~

~

'\
Italian Subs • Spinach Turnover •

Ph illy Steak Er Cheese

(

~

~

c;

Dinner:

~

-

ChlclcenParmlglana•Chlcken
Alta Fancese • Chicken
Cacciatore • Chicken Pino Er
Pesto • StHJghetti • I.Jlsagna •
Posillapo • Gamber/ Alia
Cardinale • Gamber/ Scamp/ •
Linguine Alia Vongote •
Specialty Desserts

1647 E. Market St. (Next to Mr. J's Bagels) • 438-8985 • Mon-Sat 10:30 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m. • Sun 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

OTHEK'l~ISE"1 I r
WOULD BE Tao
CoNFviSII\IG.

CAMPUS
SPOT LIGHT

RECK\' (:AR IUF UtroJTf'lt<>~"t••Ph<r

TopiC: what CD do you
have in your stereo
right DOW?

~I

,.I have Saturday
Night Fever itr
my 8 track."

~.~
HOUSE

Mike Busta rd
junior, SMAO

AKL, Habitat team up for students
"R11sltd

Rol)l

/1«41115<' It'S 0

good

n lhe p4~t yllar, we h~vr seE>n ~omP
of the most p13puiM ' tudcnt 1!\Cnt,.
on and around ampu~ up and dis
appear It st3rtl.!d last Octubet wh~n
Gary Simmers, owner of Londwirt
Vineyard, annou~ he would Cllll of(
the/opul~r wine festival. wh•ch was
hel IWJCC " ycm at his vmcyard oil
Route 11
Then. with many fratcmititos movmg
o(( o( Greek Row Md tran.~rer studl'nt~
tntl\•ing in, this p.lSI Homecorrun~ nn
Ihe Row w~s jU5t a shadow of 1 1~ lor·
mt>r sell, ond it's looktng like Greek
Wec!k will suffer the s:~me late.
Now, two of the more popular
s pring events nrc ~haring the s;~me
held on the 6;lmc day due t~:~ sch•'<lul·
mg conO•c ts. Bo lh the llablhll for
Humanity F1eld Pl!sl and !hi! Alpha
Kappa Ltlntbdn Lombordl Gras will
merge on Aprilll lind be h~ld on Hill·
siJ.tn!.!ld
Schl'duling confllc;IR left AKI think
ln11 they had been approved to use
Godw in Field on April 21; howevC'r
th•' spring football g<lmt' had ••lrc.tdy
been schcdu letl far that dny AKL
actudlly h.ld r~rmlsslon to use the
fil'ld on Aprl 14, which th~y "'cre
dl~nppointed t o r<'•llze wu f.:il~ter
weekend, when
s tudents arrn't
on ca mpus lhb•tnt had lhlls1de
re&C!rved (or Apnl 21 and the 11roups:

I

mil dorun lht
wi11dows CD."

Anna Parks
JUniOr. bU\InC..~S

"Mtlhiuislrnn
Orc:l1eslro, The
Trident Sessions,
bccnust Billy

•·.

Cobham and John
McG/aughlm nrt

n rouplr of tire
btsl musicians
t!fh!.r.

Louis Whitfield, Jr.
sophomore, chcmh.try

"Red Hoi Cluli
Pt•pptr's Blood

"'">'

Sul,t<~r~Magik.
btc'tiiiSC I rill lh~r

freaky stylt.

ll..'fl'l'\" I leu schl>t1lto «.>nll.' m
U•.bckbtM, lreod on llrttdl.' '" •

JMU Ct.lriSI!r'\'AtJvestudL'Ill news•
P•'F""' CSf'OUS'"8 lbe virti.Ml! of
•weatshups and th., modl'rn
!!k>IMI <XOO(JMJC •y>l.,m, .11'1 •rti
"" ost~n•ll:>ly >"ffllcn m
""'1"11\>C h> the anli••w~at:.h<>Jl

"'"'f'o"il" on n~mru• n... Ani·
<I•· dumed th.tt f"''""'hl~. a~
~~~ l'XI<'n•lon nl c•plt~lblt glub.al
11,.1111111, nR' bo.'l'looflcldl ''' IQo.,ll

The Breeze
Af<I,~~HI~ (1/,/,!f

Ali\nnMmnS«r

1J• ~hWiJ,\'1"1

"-""'' llt'lr!'t.l,t'}(

Chri•llttt An<lo,.on
C.aOTir Kllnht
f•n IJun•b
Iom !>~lnf'l~t
Rt<hud S'kth•ug

ll,rtw.uii/ltvt

~u~v•CfUJ

Sl\11.- ..-Ju~·'

)ullr Spton>rr
Am.tnd• l•pp
/ll•&h•n Murphy
And...,w l llfh

J,,.,,,

\'.-a-.f'!JAII'f'

IA•It<tl\l·h~

1\..1 ••'fk11•• ,./tt,lr
!'!1"''"••;/IIIJt
.II r ,~,tti'Cid,"

lmnllor Surf.a<r

"'~"' ' .,y,.,Jl/,1t

l'etro
)(rloTiiDnu•
c.lndv nn\fr

f'J"'~ft;

,,,,,,,,

Ry•n l'vdlt.»kl

nip Do I uu
Alan I'IKkowltt

,Mt•lst"l

To 1/t( prt'l'> u!.mt. rik'QIIIirtJ ,, 11 "' Wllh nl•u't'S, Ilk" WQr/J L4
/tijk'bltll fm 111/ lhr'lrrllml~" wluch lm"Pt•lmt ,li••ilw.llty
n'lt'l'll mt~/llllrtltllttlll M~r rrmr ami OJifl'•~um "
fmllu MatUSc)ll

EDITORIAL POLICY
Thch.:llbecdlt t~..tf dlo

...,~

1l;. •'1"''~"'1''11r~,-.(,; ... ,~llll rd' ,.,h.:!l..-, 1n.l~n1~

'"'" • .,, 'I'IIIMm '"'

om tn.1 .r I"·"' lllt-t!1hrt ,,j IN fhf'tlt
Edu .. n•l lloonlt
~bn6 rt

Oiu.. Mf.nH·t~.,

Ali~""

!;..Inot

\.MUICIIIM' f.Jlh.lf

nl.llt• ur e\tCS>~I c glt>botl <'CO·
numk •nJI.I>hcc.o
Allu"
hi~elt ~I' U1.bck
15ton •~ ~ Lu-ge but obscure roun
tr\ thott h.'"ld lx'CI1 o part pf th~
U!'6R unbl thllll'!1llty's cnll•l'>"
Ounns lhe Cold W.u, 1n wluch
tho- Ul\lt<od s rat.-. w.l!! flghlu"l~ <~•
.tlk>fllodiy bnnl! ccan<lm" and
poill!rnl ITWdom to lhe mlliiOIJ.\
ol ltolUh vppre.:.t.'\i Ulltfcr '"''"
munl~m, CIUr CI1Untr\ IMirhe<i

m'''"

Kri-.tt~n

""'r'··~...J'''"

This mix up begs the
question do we really
need SGA to net
a
'middleman '?

''

PETER GELDERLOOS

~rvc-cu

y,.,. c•p•l.lll>m h~~ g1wn
lhb..I<L•I•n quite a bt""'t all
n11h1 CTifl'l(' Is way up, I.IOl'IJI
p~·mtnl i» >va)• up. mn.lhun ts
WB)' "I' Fa< ln>m bel•lJI ~~'I; tilt
ca.e, U~t~n "'qu•l~ ty-p1Cill
nl ' "" Thlrrl \ \'.orld In l.wt
Utbt!ki!>Wn I• b.:lt~t t~l th.ln
m\teh()fd><• ~~ <VCtonlr.~IA"'''
m\J<h nl l.llln An..,riCol Alrk.1
.tnd ~JIIIh<'•"'' "''"' \~1 th<• ol\'t'!"
•'!:'' Utl'l.•l. !;<'b by cll'l b.·twwn
SilO .Int.! S200 u , •.u (b.1WI'<:n
llll,()(1(l .1nt.l 111(1,(1!1(1 "'"m a
Y""'' \111'1vtrt•'ll•llth<•1:1Lu.k m.r

NL'ioo l~,

,, ptullt' br.lnd "-'r<
>1ill tnf<Tiur n•. >n)"• lh<•
1111-....;m """Ira.....•lb lilt .l....lld

.md

Si',lll'\ One" ·•};>un. u wnuld h.we
lub(Jml11~; hfl1\.,tt.<•.•pc<ll1.1n
''~""··•1•-nt tn Allt~n<~ (nr
,,l>t~tl Sllll1f "<' '"-ro In romp,~R'
II tu .t ~ .., 'l'"'''') "'"'''" 1n tile
At1\I.'"UC".m OlMk,.>t, h~Tn~ lnr
4l'LIUI SI4,C\Xl) tunukt• up hll' till.•
hwqull)· t>f "•'S•'• .mel quire

d<Je> nt11 m.lK(' •

tht:~Jgh

•t•

cle·MI\~n ~n..lt

l'ho• ··~kin lh•ll gkb.ll !"" ,,

I~ 0'1"~lT~t~~ ~~1)111(\0 \'Vkk.'l'lt·
ly IJ.J<l~~:11""'· tout llu.• f•~h •r~

...

IJrlnhln """"'

t~

..,lanl'S

luw
nl'\'

compcn~ated

th~

to.•hlnll

---ruvcrt)

The un~v people making
reel/ moneyare intire
mafia or in the
gtwenunem ...

l<•••~ Cllnllfnpt~l

r,•J14/tt.lttm

l'lt.'lfJnlrt,l

_,,._____

L'<,111UIN•"' and nhhuuiJh w,,f.\.._..
.m.'IM ~1\VCI' In tho> Thin! WQrfd
th.ln lrl tht• Sc.IICS.lht.• _ , llf hv
lnj; t• ~~"" much chr~J'('r. h<'l)ll'. k<-1 l'llh' ut 'lt"ll
.-ndctllk f'O'" ~rl} In lhL• llllnl '!ttJoum to U\~ - "
\\<'>fhl I~ r<'ollly jtl.'l ~ ltb..>r•l di'I1M which
nl}lh, bl..:duw th~ luw..r 11\ th~o· f~h.·
fn•
•·ll•trles mot(h th~ luwcr tO•I of nu\rt..
ll\ '"II l.i!l ll Ill' ohout~ fmn• quo11'ttlv ""'"i
'"" r«•tlvp• tll.'lt this ph!p<'>
bl tht: 1"''1"'
1.1n•)
And
•~rous •de;• I< nnlnmg bul .1
f'K"" ••tten1p1 1<1 ••vuid n1or.11 wh.tt of tht·
11\.11
"'"l""''lbilily or 1\Uill in ,, rii d31m

c;,,w Monrefult'O

~n'"'nbhJf

parties w••re invni\'C'<l In thto pre• !•«?
Isn' t It dlway~ more l'fflclt•nt to
eliminate the middlcm.-.n'
Both ll.tblt.ll lor lluman.t}' and AKI.
desef\'11 crt•cht lor maktn& thl' hl.·•t nul
ur an undi.'Mr~ble "tuo111on. Hub1to~t
could h.wc kepi the lll'ld tn 1t..<~•lf lor
the event. which llkelr '"uh.l h.wr
ruin~ l.omb•rdi CrM .11 tog,·ther
1 hmk•ng WI til th,• ~ludrnl's ml~n> ts
In mmd, AI-.L dcmll...l lo ollok I h>bll•t II
they could combrnc the two evt•nl&,
wh•th would m.1ke for .1 btg~l.'r .m,J
better ~vc111 llo~b•t at .tgr~•·d, and
~hould be camnwndl'<l l()r tlu• n~<·•s··r
Aftl•r 0111,11':. not •.- 1f tlwy ha•l to •'J.II'I..oc.
butthlnktng with the >tudrm• in mind
tiS •..
.}1..,, lhey "'""' far the >l)lulh)n lholl
hl.'lfll'<l ~IIC'T}'Ili1C
Furthi.'r. lhc cornblnc•l evt'nt will
.1l~a mcludl.' 1uml.' .,r IMU'\ f.H oritl.'
band•, like ~t.tb l" Knot,, I tJ~htlng
C rilv1ty .lllll Ki Thcurv ••n till' 41lml.'
1\!•ld, ..0 ~lud!'l'l<' Ill ill I'<' ,>bl,• h> I.'Oj<IY
w.u dutlng thlo bad< ~nd forth pl'tiCt'St lhi! bt!11c.ofib of h• o 11roup•' plo1t1r1tng
thnt thr mh up t>(cl~rri'\1 Th1<: situ~
lind brmnslormlng And film alw~v~
tlon bl'gs 1he qJJ!!!>Irun. Do Wt! re.1lly procl'eds frurn the ewn t will 110 t•l
n~ SCI\ I ll olCI ""• wh.11 M1rhacl I Ia
chnfllt(IS, whrch "' pl'lh••rs thl• mn•t
hcrty, SCA v1ce p!brdcnl ,,r Jdminls:· tmportant Jspc'<-1 oltht t-v<•nt.
trative affrurs. calll'd ··~ m•ddl1m1.-.n"?
In.-. '1C111l'frtt•r wtwre lhl.' Colmpus h.1s
Whtl~t SCA IS workmf.\ un bo.•h.11f of ~tu· bet!n d1v1dl•d 11 '" n1.:c to '"c II• o
dt!nl,, 11 1111\y IUSI bu lllolklltl! 11\e gruup~ nMkmg .-.n l'llnrl lu bnn!\ uur
procc"~ more ~ompllmted
•tud~n l body togethl'r r.tth•·r th.w
Woul.tn t It b1: mure cffu;co:nt tf h••• ~pllthng It up "g.un

An alarming report from student abroad

jun1or, health sciences

~·~·~~

agreud to wnrk tnf1Nh.•r.
Sch~du.llng m1shaps .uch a~> th~~
may bl' a \'Oided 11 the process for
~pplying lor such l'VI!IIfS wcren'l &O
cumbl'rsomc To apply for a l1eld reS<•r·
VJhon, ~ gr,1up rnu~t send rl request to
tlw St.. dent Covcmm!'nt 1\•liQCI.lticm,
whteh llwn wnd!> It (l~l'r tu Athlettc;o;,
which ~pprov~ Ihe r~~l'f\"olttun ami
thl'l1 ~nd 11 b,"j( lo ~./\ I ''"'ever, It

BREEZE READER'S VIEW

Matt Catone

Lfllt''

EDITORIAL

"

I>PP""""''

'""f'

·I'NirdflO.'<' "' 0

And
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k"'ll!o from th< 1\\lrl,l U.1n~ .md
t!l<l "'-l'Y "-'!""''"~ U11:m 1o1 t.1k
c.w e>( il.i cJlwru 11 lllt.'-'11.' lh;u
ll'll• ~"" pnwldl'\1 ttr
cump.uu-."S, who nw' t.• th('lt
mmui•Killrll'll 1-il~ '" lilt' lhml
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morv

ctbltlo\lllt: 111 r.JCM{t'\"r.:-<11 Q dlft<.t
•·nt Nwd, <W11<'ll' 1111' ''~n<la
Sure~ j..,.l(,l J!' k!\'\7~oll hn~
.,..tiel• 1•l ~tol>.>l ~.lptt<JI ·u.h '"
m..-~~r l><.·n• th.m tn thl· Uotl<'CI
lh•• IMI· '"'" \\'In An;l wh>l
')Llli"' (\tmplr·,I•IPf•..,dR' po.'ff~o>p:.
lltln:f \\t.. kl """'ffl""'"'"ll~1.\l
fi'~ tlllli."> clielpl'f. J!(~mn•"l ami
'"'ul1l tum thf'111 ,n,••v wh\'1>
•mr"rto.\1 lttnd ;....., th.1t tWic~ •• tht.' wid ....pn .1J .tn.i 10t•·n11N
c:h.:Jp), Nl 11 wuuJJ I\.IH• 1<1 b.: pl\~<tk, t.•ll""khiiJI l\11 ltt.u"
O\t'fl5~ lim.-.rhr.•J'f"lt1l'qu"'~ IOU'IIJt.oJ 1(1 Mlllt<' JlCihTI\ ,Jnd
(<)('
the.• tli'J\ollll)' 1n Wd)l<"' TI101 thc•nf\'J'd}lll!llh•""lu.l"" \\-llh
II' kh.o;lll~y ~nd !'l"(>UI'CI.''
·'ll""l1l lhl><(' of thl' Scn·IN ~11\'cl~ rof I.L~h\.<~11. tht: (.1pl1.11 tlll·n~lnll') ·-.t>ttrJ);I1 (whkh 1>, tlf
Union, olnd, low .1nd bchnltl,lh~ .111<1 U11nl Lltg~."' <il)' ul11'1o.• ''" <t'<tN•.Iwklt...t l>1· tht'f"'~'l'•)l'
'"'"' Curl•ln came tumbling nwrSowc-t Unlllll "'' llt1t'll '"'th '"' J'l'lht.thk•l
fho• tlo•~IUI~ nf 1m..._ 111\.10·
dllWJI l'a'>l fOtvl'<lni 2(1 Wil"'
J'l."''fl,.. un.1hhi to 11•'1 "e>rl ~nd
Ult.;,t.l~t~n ism llwclut.N.-. tJf w "'-'llll'"lll'"'l '''"")' (01,1 llllt.b
,., '"ll'"'i'·'t"""' ",,.. II•· n11n1
Malit,,ri;m dlrt.llnr !"(I hun·f"t 1111; 1<n'l •llolflt••·nll~ th••·•r-•r '""•rhl un• '~"''' d~.l,l'> "''"
'"' lhut hl.'
In tlw lo1•t dthcr Tl"' Jl,.....,. lll-.•1111• ,.., • 'ftdoll Jnt.l p!ulurultr•tp<•, bul
l'll'<tlon mdot""ot'<l htm oul of 'ld,·n'\1 lM l•h h<'ft'. but wC'OUid tht..r tn,, n.uul'\ mu~t bt..~ 11rWtt
f<••r of rcpAA!I Of colir><'. be ,uh,lllnd.mf 11'1 tht• !>WI•"· '''"'' ll~t•IMf \\,Q,md \o\111td
U11iet..' do h•vc t'Cl>t'tl>mic rr,'l' ,,nd much u( th~ "htru<ing• in ll.mk .II\' ru.n c'l'lllii'IV ~ l"'lkt.'f"
Llum, but ttl<'rc Ju" ,,n,-.,'1 nny n~o;hl.t~ll i'O qutt.• lit..-r.~lly ft-.• t('fl IIJ<lU•tn.>li'l'. IH\IIthv b\Jiol
<hoicl'l! The t'C\ltlilnl)' Is 111 pK'<I"' tll hl'1 n.111l..t lllj(<·lh•·r
fll""'J"'•f'lt·, ~1\Li l f (), tlf f"'WL'I"
,h.,mbtc-.. 1'h~ only pt.'llplc lllilk
ll'.lfnc in r••'ihkt.111 " "'111.:.~ fuf mulltt~IIII•IIJI "''f~"'•11l<lll•
u~g rrol monl')• are in llw n-..•fl~
ahl\· hJ;ht I<Y ,, nt) nt thrt"' md Tht1' ollt' tllnut ltttll.llo.•ot J'I"Uhl
ur m the 1101 emml'fll, • .,.1 qlllt(• 1a,,,l. pnrn.tnl,, hl"<"inN· r.u" .uv ·""'''''f\l'""'"'lh.ltlho•y l\.1'1'
unalford.,l>lr
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Addressing the campus concern for Timely Warnings
The hoo5t' tod1tonal .1nd cartoon U1 lh<• Fro 5
kssUt' of 71tt Brtr.r indtC•tt...l I!Omt' mbundcr·
stlndms and mNnll'rplt'tahoo bout the
n>qU1red Timt:l< Wamm~ I'OIJCei INI art.'
reqwlfd bv the 1<-dcrlll IC'gl•ul- l.nown •• the
0.'1)' O.m~Cnm~~3b-tk'!oanJ Olscii)',UN At;t
of 19118 I thouRilt II would bto hdpfult<> pm< Ide il
thorough t><pl.ln.lllt'lR o1 thP an
The l.tl\' pmv id,.., that the 11\MIIubtm '>holD. Ill I
m:~nner d!'l<'mlllll'<l tr, the tfll>lllullon thai IS blm'ly and wall ~id m the p~mtJt'ln Ill ••mll.lr cnmo.
rt:'p011 to the campu:~ community OT'I crlm"" th.:lt
i11'e

A Lc.tt.~ 1n thr •>cl (murd~r. non·n~hgt'lll
manslaughh'r. fmcrbll' M'Mioll oflt•nM..,, non·
forc1bl!' oe~ual of(en.....ot, r\lbl"'!r)'• o~ggr.,.·atl'<l
a.'i'Bllult, burglnry, Jult11hl'fi and ~1'100);
8. Report,J I<> Grmpus ~'l:unty o~uth\lritlel. a!<
idl'llhfll"<l by thl' an.•thutloo nr ta thl' 11'011 pe>llc\'
and,
C Coru.ldt•n.'-' t<> l't'fll\.'f;<'fll ~ conhnu.ng thrNt to
othl'r.
Tlw tnt1·nt uf a Timely WJrnlngllto Inform tht•
campus rommumty, In a tfm('ly nlolnnc.or, of JI0!-51
bk! C\lfltlllutng mman.1l bth.wk>r th.lt rr....y cur
lt'lltl) pl\"('111 a da.ngcr to m('m~ nf tht• campu'>
community .md put tht'l11 11 ft'olo... unlea lh<'Y tal..e
re..l50Nbl;• pi\'Cautlotnl lor !Mr uf~ty In mol'!
cao;e. tht~ 1.' nn conttnumR thmlt 10 the et•mmu·
rury .eab•e ill1 01c.l< ,-n;c ll.'llu.al encounter w1th ~n
.lC'CJUolllllanc••, <1rta the acn!!lt'd and at,"CU!ot''' are
known to tht> '"' <'MI);ollor.> tht' campus JudiCIAl or
hum.an rt~rt'\' olt1C1o1h, .md. thr acwwd I) wtll
.along m th..- COUf5t' of tht.· •ubk'!umt diit:•piJI\ary
pmct'<lurl' pnt•'t'SS
It I• Ill<' 1udgrn<'fll of thr c.le5ign.atrd Wlllulllll'l•
al rocnplJ.m.:l' pr.1c."tlnmrr th.ll will bf reU.od upon
Jll tht> f'\ t'lll of ill1 duo.hl by tlw U.S ~rtrrwnl ol

fducanM/Oft~ of Pos~'COI'Kiary fducat.<'ft
IOOE/OrE}
The Llw ll'a\15 11 10 the tudgmmt ol th.1t
dtsopoe to dt'Ci.'m1111t!,l¥sed on the known f.xb.
th.:lt the UIOdrot ~a mnhnUIIlS th!\'111 10
the c~pus commurutv 1\:onr of tlw rt·pltflt.>d
a<qWI.IIllance se,~Uill oi/enseti this P-"'' 'Wme l(•r
m•·ul"l!d contJnWflg thrNts Tile oommurury "as
appropruwly .alertl.'d through the twl«' "et>kly
rqx>rh. to T'ltt Brrr./s Pol!a! lDg
Cnme .:1~ of '~ned type:. c.'dUCdte th<.c (.tm
~ commuruty .tbout kc('ping lhl'm·
'>l'11 es .and their pnlpl.'l'ty ~fe. Tile

I•'"'"'

_,,_____

twlce-wecl<ly Pohce Lot; publisht'CI
'" Tht 8rtf'U '>ufl~ whel\' hntell·
llll:.5 uf the l'l'pOrt Is not cntlcallo tlw
\llu.:ltion, 1 r, no continuing p«if·
IC"' thre~t.
Institution~ Ml' to l«.oep mph'S nf
.tO) Tuncly W~mlngs pubiL<dtN, !iO
th.1t if OOE/OPC ln1'l'Shgat~ our
rompliance pll>tut'e through M
~udlt, the InStitution am dtmon·
.,ttate the status of that comph~nce
with thl' Tunely WMnlng provisions
ol the ac1 )\'IU rNmtnns such M
.trchl<'C! It t5 open to ll'\'leW
II IS also suggcstt'CI th..Jt anstJtubonS de\elop
proa:dures for publhlung 5e(Unty bullr:u~. ~
~btubonl can mfc>rm the campus rommuruty of
a pattern oi cnii\INI «ti"lty (3 rash of bicycle
thclb. thefb In • pa11indM buddmg. ,,. tht•lt"
H

-h ' ' ptl'tlnt'fll llll•>rrNttmlll'l the !'C•m of wD·
ing pepprr !IJ'''Y k• •oronh ITlC'Inbc!'l under the
gutW rof pmndtnll ><'II d.•tl'fl..~ trotuung That~ woas
dcno Ill 1 memo to the <.m.-1.. olfi:e Other exam·
pk>s otl't' the cnmpl\•h•"""·t PolK'\' log entry relat
f\1 tu tlw lt'l-mt r~,IJ uf dlo.'CI.. thetb and forg• .._.
.md thl· INtuit'
on 1M t'll.J\ f.kihtatl'd
lrauduk.'llt tran.<.~ctlllN.
•
~ ab!"'-"tl' l' ol thb type ol Ct>mmurul) I'IOtlce
~ tu t'\luc•t~: tht• camp"' C<'fl1muml\ •hout f.ct:.
on Sttuatl<~ th.lt ffia) llllf"ltl them, but •~ nvt
I'II'Cf'S...,nl) l'l'qUil\'d by the
Ck'f) A(t, >Q tllolt they c.tn
Wke tii'PI to pn'>l< ~ thMn·
'CIH" l'lr thL1r pn>J"l'fl)'
In order ,., dltif'l'l

The open lo!; !." P""''"k"" of tho.- Orry AC1,

as well • thr open loR r-·Klo- ol tlw rompanIOn Vll'j!II\Ll Cilmput~ d• b-un• Llw, .loci tlw
Vuguw Fmedom of lnlomlolh<lll Act .111 •llow fof
~ ~1thhokhng of all l'r pan ol in/unn.lhm "'~' ·

t'dtoll~lf

• 11 woold plxt> •·~etun(•l in r"P•'"h
• 11 ••ould pl.l<.e w,tnt.-.o,(&.,.) llll<•tp.truv
• 11 could prompt ptn<W\{~) to tk-.tn'l\' or rlboc;ure
eo.~ llbtTUm<'ntll Jll ""'''""II) clt-.Jn~ •
Co!Sl'

• 11 would rou'<: otht'l' pot<'llh.tl 'khm(\) or wtl·
1'1'1.111.'<1 to the 'fli:cth• ~ ok.h.IMII«<
fmm <o>mlllg forward
• II WC>UIJ pmmpt ~U."f'\'\t(s) liT •l<<U'"-~ tO fWe
arrest and/or pmo.'<:ution (bt•u•ITH' .1 fug•twe
from jw.lla!)
IUITl<lf' It I~ ,ll"'tlmpt~tanl
,., mo1M- ~un,> that we Iss~ • 11 could Jl~1pardiLC fait .md unp.~rh.ll lti!~l p10o
upd<lll"', ol" l'l('('dt'CI, on past «Wings
cr1mt• ak•rt111r to<'nlrlty bul
ru ..ot>n as tht~ ctmtlitill~ arc nu Iunger a
letil\'l to ln/onn th(' rom· fiKtor. we must p!"'t thl'cnmt' "'ourtl~lly bloucr
munlty of Ml\'!;15 mbde, and 31"1'eSt loK (which n~r llft'r;J" n.'C:I!I<'L'!l twice
~ddlllonoll
onfnrmation ~kly) We h;we Knl hu•in'"" &.Ia~• tn •trcom·
n,t,H>d. thl' progress of pllsh that po!-bng
lhr IOW1ihi\AIIOns, or 1WW
As far 4J adn'TW.' Sl'>.u~l <'IICountel'!o m<·olv·
ll'C\.,vt'd ll11s mg acqua1nta~. m mn~t ra'o("o tht•r•• •~ wn~id
way 1t nwy help pl't'll'nt cunununity m<-mbers crable del.s< m n.-portm~ tht-m to till' pollee by
fmm bt'coming 'lm\~r cnmt• \1c"tlms. to mcour· the •·ldlm or :;om(' othl'r ('oJrty It "not unuoual
·~· oth..·r 1 K"h~ tl) tum< fl)r<• .trd 11r ..._..,,. ob>is- fm ''~'~'~or m()l'llhs to gu b~ unhl "'' k••m ol
tanc<' deilhng w1th prol-ltm• o~<'<'CUilod ",th the n,oport
b.-in11• vict1m ol cnme
In .Jll CJ~Se. thb p.l.'ol """'•'!ilo.'T, "C n\d\lt- log
\\\. havr dont thi• thmugh lt'l~ 10 1M mtnes .as~ .:1~ " ' ' et•uiJ ~ilbh!oh th.Jt ,, com·
/lrtr"~ Aje.t•n. tht.'Tt'l' 1~ rtu'nt e'o~mpk of how pLuu w,.;, I'Tioldl! tn~ m•uthori~ un cam•
• >tudcnl
defro~udt'<l b) • P"""" in pus be)·"nd the poll<!! dt'poltlml'flt \\t• JIOI'It.'d
CAhfol'tlt.ll throogh thl• poruLu \\ ,t,.b,t.,fd trad· W1th111 the t\•'0 dol\' 1\'q\111\-d liS -11'1 ~· "'' CCJn•
tng &IW t'Ba) nwn, wa• .n IRiti.ll.utJdr plu:. an fi!'lnl'CI the rq»rb of tlw lnckknt:~.
~~ thU
uJ'd~lt' Rt'llt<>d Cll\lt'r.tge ~lo;,t otpJ'("iirN m IN' hl'lpo; d!Sf'l'l .10)' mNmJrtltan.itng ol IN- Llw
Drllllf .\'nrs- RI'WtJ
and its pm;l!5/'
~t':>)

The objecti1•e ofthis type
ofcommunity notice is
to educate the campus
community about facts
tluumay impact them ...

_____

fnlm mocor <..tlicleo parl.ed 11'1 d•frerent klo:atkln,,
nc ) \'k ha1 ~ ~ VliOOU$ foi'WT\) f« th11,
thmugJt p~ in the Tl'51dmces. (;rt'('k ~
~ .tp.trtments off umpus. at publtc !1-'tho!rinp,lll
~~ rt:'l~ 10 thr lll('dJOI and p<llll<oO notlaS.
Su~ noucts arc d~ at t.atg~:ltl.l !~f~~Ups.

,,

'"'''"""II<'"
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BREEZE READER'S VIEW

MATT HOLLAND

Salty student echoes the question of Marvin Gaye
"'ow ~~ the tmll' lnt "'Hilt tnll">tigdtltll'l. I
However wllolt I don't fmd 50 wcmd£'rh1l rs S1mpl~ a~ th.ll I don't w.1n1 to hear • wannubc
the fact that 71~ Brrar llols decrdc.>d to ~hilt lb ·~ld V.illlluntlng" reguflolllolte .tn a~wer he M\'C lx>;m here dt JMU un .md u(( lor tht• p.l t
papc.or format. Come on guys. why are you mnk thinkJ wtll lmpn.,., th(' p~nts olfMlmc girl in thl.' four y!'al"' and S('l.'n p<~lin• •ketth;'S <'f tht• ~~arne
lng it llolrd~r far a brother to read this thmg in Vlllnge Not tm rny w<Jtch And I don'! want to P<'t!pct. It c. the !ttlmr opl~t·y l~o>lnod 1\U) who
cl.l!>117 Old ~tyiC!: folded all neat aod n.ppe.J ht'M lht• ilol')· e>f your life or how you know thls fl<'t'p1 year in ~nd )'l'olr out Ofrtcl'N. I be~ you,
3t h.J~ thl• untv~l'!oll)' come to7 My
roomTMl(', IIY optnlon ed1tor for Tilt through -vllh case 1\ew style; •II
K"Y whast.' 'ltuatlno total· just arrl">l all <.p•ktoy hair•...! guy~ ~ally •ample
ly cuo tl'ildlct what the At ~me pcllnt or dntllht·r lht')' ha\'t broken lhe
Bruu has loohshly Mkl'll me to wnte 0\'er the noor 1/ld drawmg unwant· - ' ,_ _ _ __
profl"->>f l• .-1ying
law so just n•b tiH•m all ,tnd md th•~ \lull
a column Jxoausc he s;&)'S he •l'll'fdJ more Jtulf
I'd glares I mean It's b.ld l'I"'Iugh
J J
0 lat. campus
f..c~ It, you .tre nl'"
And f<lr tht! my~tcry ~·t o~ll the eM bi\'Jidns,
eeds more srufl' I wHI not ~lOOp ao low a~ to that I hale Ia <II ne><t to the coupI;,
htre and as a p~ul.'do ht-rt:''s a lunt II xou w•nt to clltd'l J'('Oplr brt'ak
wnt:r an art~ele b.bed upon the prcml&e th.Jt m) who argue m-er who 1$ cuter th.lt
b k
d•y
ind
plan
tO
!>end
tach
othtor
1
COpS
CQn
ac
Q
tng
In ttl carJ m Z·k•t, dun't p.trk y..ur ~uold can
.,.,'fllt•r
It
~
my
lOb
to
tell
mono- ndden roomte ~~ too lazy to do his too as
you that your time to then- t hde m 1M bu!ohc!s or IOm••thmtt. 11 nwkt'!l
a BrttU &>dltur I am wnttn11 lhb wlumn 1o0ley "Poo~.>e, thas\ko-for·be!ng-the-great·
~pt-ak I• onl) aftl'r you you o1 httle mort' undl'tc\IV~r llnwl'< t·r I wtll
Jxoause 11 IS illbout ttme ltlmt'Of1e wmte any· ~· pill. at lw.t let me ha~e an easl·
h.a~e wuggltd through gJ<e the u/llcrn. ol this c.>mpu. a thumbs up for
thlng WCirth n.>Admll It i.S tlmt! ffll one senaor, or I) roncealablund re01dable BI'I'Ct
•
our unwe,...ity'1 ted•ou .. bu<hng 1M gt'fltu~ whe> lip b.t<k .11 the
~tudt.'l'lt wath four y·N~ ll'nUrt, d~nding on
"flqt bnng-; me to my ne~t ~b
Genfd prugro1m. I •hould God" m B<B •top K...., up the hard work.
h<1w you look " 1t, to r•plaln ,.h.Jt'~ gotng ~«'• c:v1.11n ~b Jll tilt- cl.l5sroom~ 'iow l won't potnt fingt'l'"'
I ha•e much ""'"' m••ght nn 1•-111'5 thAt C'Ondown on th•s c~mpu~
''
~n my nc'XI paragraph
ht•R' and np lntll tht' ttnue to pl.tj;u~ oor un•••·Nt} both on •nd off
Let me """' ~t.lrt by ~ltclunB 11 to thl' •e!')· but the!;e 'oel«t indl\'lduals don't
paper that b allowLRg )'OU to rekl my ro~m· COtnl! from tht M'nlor d.tss, arm·t junior!. nor worl.ing• uf the d&-baclt' we aJI GenF.d. but I amp~ hoWl'\1'1' I h.ne lt'>~chl-d m~ hmlt of
bhn8", T'ltt Brrr-.1 I mu•t Q) tNt I ha1 e not bt-en aft' the)· ~homores Allow me to ~hck tt to wtll P-l'' ••n th.Jt and mo1 1.' on to <tldung 11 to rantmg for lht~ .-otumn Takl' • 11p ln11n an old
salty guy ltk.t- ml', thlort' will n•me a day whc!n
1lw' BrrrJ's biggest fan 5lrta my hnil da~ hl!t'r, thow young ones "'ho gracr my cia.>~ and th..!man
h, whom.• to~?~~ actu.1Uy I will keep y-ou h011i' pt'<>plr "ho act hk.• y<•u .trt• achng nght
m fJCt I ucually rtft·r to It u th..! Situ~ It only offer up 1di!IU tNt are more ldiOIK' than anv
this oJ1&>n. Ba.~•Uy I w.nt to know two now Tru.'l me I J.,a<e 11 up to )Ou,JMU, to prowon m) admttauon whl'fl It publW>t"CC. oo th..! thmg found "" Bill) MadiSUI\'~ an'iw;,r o1 the
front page mind yuu . thl> Nlll4! of thlt dudl' lndu~l Re•olubon.
hmg-> l'to'hy ~rm't the pt'Cptrs bt>mg vtde me"' uh mon.- thmj;'o In ll"J"l' oll'otlut. •lnd for
caugl'lt Jlft'Ping ai\J w.>nli.lng 11 II\ the bu~t.., oi
wish my professors would JUSI ""ard tht'm c.Jui\IJt .utd how c.mtt• "" many urs al\' l:m>km the day whL'fl I "'"'' ' h.tH! tu ,.,(.., as tho.:o grral
Tile Comtnl'm In 1\;m,.,mbl'r. IWII. 1 thought
no pomts D!ld procLUm e~:eryonr dumber lor 11110• So wh.1t, theumpus oops can ~;et b.:lck o Sonr Marvin C.ayt dtd " Wh.lt'~ Gun~; On"?
N'lng lo IJSWn Ill thtm Hear me nnw, t.'H'T) • 1'\.t~~.lll•lll 2. b1~ c.lt•o~t I could do thr ~~ w1th •
that woll'i \\ondrrlul, I m••an 1ha111u\· can rwvtr
i\14/t I Tolland tS 41 jul"ttr lfOir •'k'l<tgy n•1Jt>r
be Sftl'lln publiC •gam
tht.ng you l~med '" higl't school ~ wRII'Ig b,,'lli:>.Jil bolt The) ""'-'w whc!re tlw guv bved
Editor's Noll' T'lrr• II rhr firM 111 n thl'l"r p.1rl <otrtn
llttuifm8 ont ,tudrrrt's tYam111nlto11 I>( wltal 51/0IIlJl
orrot fMU

w.

Sw

t le
get
Sony PlayStation 2, big
de'll.

I

Darts
and
Pats
Darts & Pats tlrr fubmllltd

OII()IIWIIJIU/)o mu/ P.l'tnltd Ull (I 1/)(ICt·

a\·ailablt btins S11bmiurons orr
ht!rtd upo11 nnt ptnon'J oprnron ofa
R.ll'tn Stlllatum. {!trlnn or t\'tnl and
not nur1sartl~ rrfltcttht tr11tlt

on

Dart...
An " I dldn't·know-Cathollc·\c hool ·giri\·Were·w
nnughty" dllrt to the couple an lull pany gear thut were
going at nln Z-lotla.\1 Friday
&nt in b1•M nppallt:dJllflior ulrn tlrrnlltlrtrt Cmlmltr
.~chool girl~ Jl10111d C'fmdurttlrrmsrlrt'f In 11/llrlll' /llt/1

Pat
...
A

''thanks·fOf~l(plaining" pU1 to 1'im Wc:.\11-erg for ht'
column m hl\L Thul'llday'~ 8/'l'n,~.
Scm 111 h1 a jrmitJr ·~he. 1\'lu/r Jfllltlf/1 111/1'1'1'11111 •.rtlt
l'llnun11tJU. flog. fl/)prt:crotr\ htnwmswh,• wm dul w

lihni(Jt!MI'

Pat. ..
A ''Xeep-up-the·good-v.tJfk" pat to the J'IU gn>Urkh
worlcm for ~tu.ng out tltr)d.ty and milkln our cwn·
pus be:umlul.
&ru m ~ o RtaU!ful jumor., ho fintb tw/Lnrr 111 r kus
o /mit nuur m surh a pltoram tnrrrrmmcm

Dart...
A ''lhanks-for-the·le~. nol'' d.tn to MO!hcr l\a1ure for
tempc.mg m W11h two d.!)~ of mid 60o. ~~outher before

plunging 11.1 bacl. tnto the 40..
&nt rn bv u fl'l!.tlmwn fn.tm Flurrdo 11I11J lid I d•IIII'Jlll
thl' wea1/u'r bm Is back tn •w~ultnng "/r1 1/tt rcrmr
north to 110 to school

Pat ...
A "thank-you·ftJf•golnB-out-of )IJI.If·W4)·11)-flliUI lilY·
IO'it·lener" pat 10 11 ctnam emett ol' ('ru v.lw1 not only
Lalks 1he tulk. but walk~ the walt.'' well.
Sttttln h't' a scattrrhr<lilltd mplmmnrr l\lmllrmli.ltlrtll
ymr'rr tht bl:stlhiltll $tfiCI' 1/lcrtl brnJd

Dart...
A"kd:-~t-yaur-"thedule-aod.qutt · ~etptng-u,·l~te"
thn 10 In} profb'.ol'.
rn b) DJIUUDr "'"' ktt'{ll lfll\1/11~ IM hr11l~TOIIII'
\'OU 1hmA tht ~rrOd cttdluJ qtuma af. unJ tit// 20 trl

vnl

Dart...
\ "lel's-keep-tht·fins~-outl3-thcre" d.tntn t>tiC ut the
v.orl.er. at one Cillll~ Cilia)' tA.ho v.cnt iliumg tur
gold m her ear
Srnt m b'l o diJgUJted $1'/l/or "Jm dt>tlrr ltlrm.lc "Nr·
111$1810\ts muXrJ it OK to do mdr a lhrnlf

Pat...

A "thank·)OU·for-re'>Cllmg-my-btllrolt.l" pat to Juan
tt m the parlr.ang lot and returned 1t
tome.
Stfll 111 /Jy a fat r1/tv mcll~n>lltl upprr< ltltfl wur lum ·

Kualan "'ho found
ttl)· nlllf rmrgnry.

Dart...
A "gel-off the-hood ·of my-car" dan 10 the Jlll)rt(kl prle
or bull doollie thut hu~ 1.1ken up 11!\llfcncc un my cur
'il'llt 111 h.1 <Ill aggmwtrd wpltrmrrm: 11lrt1 ll't llldN.\
ulmt multl!Jc>tthr nurlrarprll' to/ It'ttl "ff <1 t ' "

Pat...
A ''th..nb fllf·>aYiOI! ·m)·'pnng·bn:.IL" rat k>i!UY v.ho
playc:d Jli"U1\311 wnh m)' wrongly ln,.....i!tdclllt'tt~-r
tn•m 11 ft'/luM J \1U •wdtru ,.,, 1/ulfn th(' IIWIIf
Maum k uh \'Citl mul" /rll.ff mtrrnatmnulpltrll\ ft~r /uruk
ll<JIIIJ h.Jtt• ht:fll t:UIICdfc-J 1111/ltll.l l \W/f 1/rtlt'frJI/1\ tUkf
ltrr ponptlfl

M ONDA't, F EB.
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THE BREEZE
NEADS HELLP!
JOB OPPORTUNITY

The Breeze is
hiring an
Advertising
Manager
To apply, submit a resume, cover letter to
Gina Montefusco, editor
The Breeze MSC 6805 Anthony-Sceger Hall

DEADLINE -

FEB. 16

News Editor
Asst. News Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor
Style Editor
Asst. Style/Focus Editor
Opinion Editor
Focus Editor
Copy Editor
Asst. Copy Editor
Photo Editor
Art Director

Submit a resume, cover letter and 5 clips to
Julie Sproesser in The Breeze office.
(We think that's right.)

Deadline: Feb. 19 by 5 pm

Purple Dawg Pizza
The Dawg is out Late Nights
till 3am on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Carryout and Delivery Midnight to 3om

Bring in your Honey for a
Valentines Day special
2 Dinners for $10.99
eat in only

~enior ~tu~ent Graauation ~~eaKer1
Sprfng 200 I

For infonnn!IQn und opphcnlion, IIC:C: the

SOA webstle, wwwjmu.cdu/orgslsgn. or
[

coli

:~:37\16.

438-9620
1039 Port Republic Road
llarriso11burg, VA 22801

For Valentines Day,
get your sweetheart the perfect
gift for both of your pleasures.
· Excellent Communicatio n Skills
· Good Customer Service Skllls
· Ability to Multllask
· EnJOY working 1n o Fast-Paced
Environment

Alternative clothing
lingerie accessories videos
adult novelties
1

3051 S Main Street
Hurriscmlmrg VA 22801
1

I

I

432-6403
Mnn-Sac 1Oam·9J>m

12
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CROSSWORD

HOROSCOPES
Birthday- Co all« that d~ or credential you'n wanted; ot could lead
to the carerr of your dreamt. Flr~l, finish ll()methong In ft>bruo.ry, thC!n makt' the
commitment In May. Yoor new plan• lntl'ffurt "lth rorrutna! In April. buttM)' makco
life more exdtlng.too Practice in May and conle.- with a child in June!. )~u're p~
for tltM in July, 10 put the nerds ol ollie" for<~t Yoo achieve success m Octolx>r, but
IWW problems devtlop on Novembtr Mab a dwng~ lor the bett..,.ln ~mbtr.

ACROSS

Today'l

Dally ratiRJ: 10 It the usiut day, 0 th•

- • challmsJns.

Aritt (M~rch Zl·April 19)
Today b a 6- MM with lftm·
mala and Immediately 111:1 an
agmda The pace quickens and
tht ~t.tkel rise 1M the day ~ on
It'll lOOn bo; Mrder to achlevt' your obj«·
tlve just by liking To win, use the
me"""' tum you've buill. ~pile what
you hNt, the check's net In tht' mall
T.auru~

(April 20.May 20)

Today It a 4 -You may fftl
you're tatch.ing too milCh I1Ak. but

,.._porary

th,.
Continue 10
llhow you know "bat you're ttllc ·
lOR about, alm an older ~·stan.
and haviP lhklc skin

"

Gemini (MAy 21·June 21)
Today 11 a 6- Don't bcgtn a
new Jtudy program JUS! ye~ You
1\efd to leam a lew more things
first. and you'II IMm moet of
th;•m befort! Frid~y
Can~r

Uune Zl·July 22)
Today is a 5 - Postpone malullg
a bill in• etlnt'l\1 lnl'onnatJon
(T""Il you're grttins. even (tom a good
frit'n.l, could be HTOneOUI.
friencbhlp IS \1Rt' thing. but bu.sines Is
AJU>thn l'hia ~~n·t the bme to uk lor a
rat w or prornotJon. l'itm

f. ')

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)
Today its a 6- Your p.utnOPr or
attomty could be having trouble
gl'lling your mmage ncroe.s. The
pt'I'JOII you're uying to convtnce
may come around In duo tlmr. )UJI k«p
repcatmg Y'O'Hstlf, but do 50 respcxtlully

libra (Sept. 23-0d. 23)
Today II a 7 - Be cartful wh.lt
you A )I today, and to whom A
pl•ylul mnulr. could be mlsun·
dmtood If you think tomt'CniP
will bOP r~ly upwt, you're probably
right 0. autlousand spuk softly.

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21)
Today IS • 4 -You ond your
family or roommates ~ould IJ;wco
a dlsa~L Explnln what
you want, bec.ause they w·on't fig·
urell out on thl'lrown. Wait a lew m~
days to tlkr Ad.ron. nus prqt'Cl ne«<s

W

ml're pllnn.ng flfll

Sagiltariu• (Nov. 22-0ec. 21)lbd.ly IS a II- You're very •nwrt,
~· but aao bOP thorough A~
~ dure you're lt!llttUIIg won't go ••
t•p«lcd Don't aband(lft tlw
wholt' Idea Just study more and be ready
to compromiSe You may be trying 10mr·
thins thnt c;an't be dOIW - yf.'l.

Capricorn (Dec. Zl·Jan. 19)
Today b a 4 -You rould be
li&.~ qulll!tU
lui. but th..lt won' t
pfl'\lmt a diNgtftml'nt aoo-ot
money A chtld rruoy want ..oml"
th111A for ncth•n8 Tradl the child to go:-t It
on hi• or hrr own. b«au.<r eduanon ·~

t!'Z

thep•ttrgoft.

Aqullrius (Jan. 2().Feb. 18)
Today~ a 6- It's be5l to put
off travtl or a lnmd's v•sot unlll
clooser to the weekend
Son~118 at homt' n~s Rxmg.
10 atop procmsti.Nitlng Elthc>r fix II or get

a ni'W

~~ne

Plscn (Feb. 19-March 20)

1 Got a Jump on

8 Automobile
11 Aging vessel
14 Premier escape
artist
15 Lemon dnnk
16 SUp up
17 Goes to
18 casual contest

20 Beattymm

21 Hamm of soccer
23Abyss

24 Chapel vow
25 Mel of cartoons

27 _ China Sea
30 Negative Pfelix
31 Apphes to a
surface
33 Lobster eggs
34 Matured
36 DISCharge
39 "Orpheus in the
Underworld"
composer
41 Haystack
subiJnits?
44 Share a book
48 Lennon's Voko

49 lntro
51 T1me period

58 Court divider
59 Midler film.
"Drowning _.
60 Raclteteer
63 Mapr ruler
66 Celebrate a
blnhday
67 Seafarer
68 Stmggler
69 Negative

conjunction
70 Help!
71 Canine holders

Today Is a 5- You can tlthtr

Today oa a 4 -A mlSUilce could
ma~ a jab talce lang~ than you
thought po55tble, and it mtght
not be your misub Your 1)'1trm 1$n't to blame. ttther

;..r don

7 Fill with

52 Rose and Best
55 Make amends
56 Angler's float
57 Off one's feed

DOWN

~(•-.,
- worry abootaomething you

VIrgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

SOLUTIONS TO LAST ISSUE S PUZZLE:

Pf'OI8C1

undl'f'Siilnd or leltm about
It Lt't cunfu.oJon be your mou va·
non Spend the "tning studying IMIHd
ol watdung 1V
t

- Tnbune Media~

1 EnJOY,ng jomtly

2 French resort area
3 Bettered
4 PoetiC works
5 Brooc:h
6 Anal one

apprehension
8 Underground
cemetery
9 Bother
10 StayS In tho
mtlitary
11 1964 u.s Open

-U

TARS I SAGAS
S IT EP
GLUT
HURON
AIBEL
I D E A
A G A N A
PIO R E
FORTYNINERS . NIA
AGE D . EMCEED
R E MIE S H . E I 0 E R S 1 A AAM E N . L E T G 0
AMNES I A . OI LSEEO
LAURA . L INN ANA

W1nner

12 ExiSt
13 Taste
19 • Bravo•
22 Untoeltng
25 False confidence
26 Quanttty oltots?
28 Also
29 Farm layer
32 Ek:omplex
component
35 Asian rry1ng pan
37 Doughy pastry
38 That $t11p
40 Pari<ef and Po.\<ell
41 Dandy
42 Washington·s bdl
43 Mtnute aquabc

-

Ofga'lism

M A L T I N .

T U R K E Y

KAISER . STENO
ART . MOTHER I NLAW
PITA

LEARN I

US ES
T E DS

LAP S E
S LE E T

47
50
53

L EE K
DUNE

54 Tabs' targets

45 Old Testament

48

AIDA

sg n1y Md Ryan
60 Douglas' ISle
61 In the past
62 _ Paulo
64 Worldly West
65 Org ol Woods

herotne
Mesabi Range
output
Knights' tun.cs
Voo don't say'
Actor Wallach

•

NO GIMMICKS
'.

..·.. r-. .., 1.
.

I

:i/1'
·1,2,3,4 , &5

Bedroom•
-Now Adjoining

w/ Fireplaces

J MU

Variety of
Town homes

4 Bedroom Suites

,, . .'

,. ;:

I

• I

• •

~~ .. _J~3 Bedrooms
& WetBar

Madison Gardens

Madison Square

Madison Terrace

3 Bedrooms
w/ 3 Private Decks

3 Bedroom
Town homes

1,2, & 3 Bedrooms

-- -

University Place

Gingerbread House

3 & 4 Bedrooms

434-5150
www.OffCampusRousing.com
info@FunkbouserManagement.com

1~ Bedrooms
In Historic Home

~~~~~~------~----~------~~--

-,-~- ~~~.
...

J.....

-

- ~

141Ttll'

RKtlll

1\lmm,\\, hll 12, ~l)(ll

Focus

What you don't know may hurt you
Becon1ing educated about sexual assault nzay ve1y well be the best prevention against it
B\ Mt••IIA' )1(1 "'}"
•lilt' <Hit {toe Ill l'<illttr
n... lllllh 01,,,.. "'·''"'' ,, pn~•l•l}' l'l'l'r\t!lll
h.1'> loll l~fll} ~""" t !1\llll"lO' \\llOl hol\ l~C"~'Il
••-ulh ,1, but I >~ ill tid~':"'"'"' th.ll '"'"' 1h.1n h~lf
••f th< m ol••n't ,..,,'f'l 11 .ohl• 11," "'"'"• "lt'J'Nnl<

4/.\\1\1<1111

I r.mki'OliJ
Und~r th~ rnnu ~nc~

Wh31 Jro~n\ ~"'
1 • al~mun11h t~lll
.o\crord•ng hi 11.. \\,oh l• '"' lt1<' Co11l• r A)l,olln'l
bu , 2~ l""t\'rnl ui h'm.tle al'f r~J'l"l ~I
sonlt' IUI'It' on thcit llh• An ""f.ltl.ll lucl\ on (l~Qi
fur \oU MJX'J:Jtlt' I.>\ Dr
Koe.< n port lh•t
tmo'fJ\11 ol '"'"r\' lt'0\11 ~~~~~,.."om<'" pollt-.1 '"'"'
k'l.U.IIIV a "'uh,,l dunn~ f1>Ut )~a,. .11 u•II•'Sf'
f\ ;on Milt\' ln)\hlo'llln!! "~stall~ II< f<•un,l tlunnll
An•<>kl Ktlhn'~ I'IQS•Iud\ .u)MU.Oithc~ubj•'<l
~..1141

"1.1"

tun··~o'\i 2 1 l"'"'t'f'll '' .·fl' vtcbnt.• 1•l ,..,u,•l
n~t• -tvth tnolk;oll"" only (() ptM•III t>l

•W;I\111

11\.- who h.1d ht'<·n ""'u.tll~ il!lo..lulk:d, "''"'
IMU •t\odml'l .Jtlht• lln>e ullhf. ~..1uh
!.Aura II< All). u1nunol Juallce •d•oc•t•• (.,
Uorro~o••~>u•,;'' Clll7t>ns AJ!·""" St'w'l
.A..... ult, &aJd hr belt<!'\~ ,.,,u,tl ib>otUh O((Ur
"'''" "' .... ~rnJ at lu"t A«<>rJtnll hi th<'
Cenh r c~ ~.JJicfo(lfl o1nJ "l~Milln<t AbUM', 90

r~pl" rxcur undrr th~
onlhwnw ''' olk<•hut
ll<•,tlly "'"'l tl\.11 c;;•n•td••nn~o~ lht add•. Bl
IP,,~• ont~ ,...,u.tl tl.,'.luh ~"'-·u~ 1 w•'ill\('lh.i.

1 , n, nl of .111 r.1n1pu•

"'"'"\ "um"·n ~ ho h'"" t: bt"'l·n k'\u.ll
S.luho·,l•i"n I n•.tlrtt '' b.~.1u<.t ,,f lhl• •'kohul on•ol,, J
lllc Vrrttn~• mil' ck>lint'S r.•p~· -'' • ~~u.ll
lrthKOU~.\)l,o1Jno,t•per'<111•'-111 1-\ f<•l'«',lhl'WII
N lnbmiJ.thM, or lh""'~ tho: u~ ut tilt'' o:hm't
ph•·- ul tw-IJ'io"""" •
ht..H\ ,., rr.

h

io\

'"'·'!""'"' ""

C lo~r Than You Think
,\rt<•lhff ml-<<lno.t'pli<lll ab<>u t w•ual .u..ault
"'·'"' J'llbo>< •• about thto f'I'OP'•' ""ho i1<1uall)
\-'tliUtnll

th... .ltt

).mdk> 8thkoler. Y.ho ""'k." fur the Wonwn'•
Rt ••un'<' C~nwr. S.'IJd. "M.tny or the rapeo~ 111.11
Ill' CUr''' IMU ""' diltt> or ac•qunint.1ncr niJ'A"'-~
I r.1nk to<lld, ~tp~pltl ~1111 btoheH' that
m •n Jump out of tht bu•hu '" you. " 'hen in
ro•o.h l), m••~t ol the rape• ~no d''"' b1 ptnpiP
hJuS..no"'

I~ Ct-nt..r Ag.ltn..l • ·'(u.tl ;\bu.,.• R'portl th.lt
'";;I"'"'~"' u/ r. ~ \ o:bm~J..nc."~ tht- plft<ln whu
ast..1ultoo lhrm l1w f.gu"' • C'\'..n kight'l' ~.-coro
lng to a ll~Q stuJ1 .11 <A\~ M.~ Unovm-.1)

The rqMll1 mdkah.'S, "0( the! m.- reported 10
(<..MU) Sexunl ASSilult Serv~re~ln IIJ'IS, stroll1g<'l"'!

cummitttod 18 percml of lht' alllllulla nnd 82 perct'nt weno committed by mdovodual' tht- \•ldims
•dmufified as O<'qUil.ltlto~II(U.
W'here &el(ualuuults aw rommlltt'd al'f hlf-.
1) 10 be places lc.st <'>lp«led .., "t'll t...Jhn.s
ttudy uld~tc:$ that 45 9 ~mmt of <11tt1cl...
uccuned at tht- male's horM ~nd 2J ~rt'ml at •

party

HI ~ toll5lr thtwonl {r.t}'f').H lolld Kon In

!he N01• 16 bsUI! ol The Otwnw, the Uru•~'lllll)' ol
NoCft Dame'• student PIP"' '1 rMIUl'd ''was, but
I didn't Wi\1\ttoadmol thalli would lmpect myhfe •

Unds.ly, ~ Notre

Whetht·r '' • lf'ilr('lf t'mt>.ltr.~MmenL folllurr to

~-.gTIIH

a ..... ~lUiil''-IUIIl'lf' f~~ 01'51\dmt', \It·
tun.t ill(' M t rq><'lfh"'l M'\U.ll ~-uh and 111pes
lloweo< "'· tlwn• 111 !wit' ~nJ tht btst way ol dsl ·
ing 11oth •uch 1n '''<'unt-n<e k to gt·t hrlp and
ll'fl<o~)

Skeletons in the Closet

Dnm~ litudent,

smred

simllar reaction in the filltne editiOn of 1711'
Ob:rnt~. •t conv~ my.elf It w4t•n't m~:
sa1d "Rape isn' t suPJX*!d 10 happ.!n when
you'tl! not dnnlung. weann~ )e.lt\JI anJ a T-lhlrt.
and wtlh 50fl1eOI'W you I0\'11 '
Both told ~ Obkrwr tho!t t~y diJn t
want to be pltoed or ~I'm Ilk• they Wt'tl! look
1ng r., •ttenbtion
1lv Cmter A~llllt Sew.tl Abuse •~ -.ell .u
1'he Nauonal Victim Cfnttr anJ Cnmt' Vkttm'&
~

~.lnh ~rod rl\'.llm••nl Ccntrr l'l'J'!Ortl.'d thDt
l!nl)' I() J'('fl<'llll>l r.11~"' .w l't'p<lriL'\1 AttOrdl"l>\
to the Urulorm C'"'''' lwpo •rt ,.,.~,.-.~ by lhr rm
rapt> '" 1~ nm·t un<kr n·r<o•ri<..J cnme rn tilt<
UrutA:d St.1l<..,

me

Lending a Helping Hand
JMU hol!l .-. nuntl:>o't ol

"'URrS to help a 'ic·
Camru' A~..,ull ~'""F offer~ a 24 hour,
1 d;,y .1 " ' " " P.lf;l'f '>"'~"' hl>Hll il\'illlable to
t'VttyPf'l('. w h••lh<-r hr ('f' •ht• h.lll been a victim of
~xual ~"-.1ull <>r l~ l"llll\'(tly n:L1tl!d

hll\$

•-w·e off~r

"'"""tu" f<1r P'"'Pie l o u~ that

lUI!

In n«'d. but P\l'n ""'"' lmport•lntly, "completely
untudglng eo~r to 1>>4'11 lu th... m." Fr•mk. ., core
l'~Wm\b(or <>I C AIU ~"d
Thr Olfrce of S< '"'' A;..... ult and Substaii(O'
Abuse l'n•vcnl11:>n anJ IU ACI I, • 51.'Xual
assault l!du,;lll<•n J'f<'J:t~m oll,·~<-d throujth thP
Health Crnto•r a"' ol!l<' lhcn· to htlp students
alfKtl.'d 1>1 5o:·•u•l u ...aut

defined 1n the JMU Student
Handbook) Sexual contact wi t hout
and includes intentional
touching, either of the victim or
when t he victim is for ced to
directly or through clo thing, another person's genitals,
breasts, thighs or buttocks .

.

........,.....

(As defined in the Virgina Code)
intercourse against a person's will by force, threal or
intimidation, or through use of
the victim's incapac ity or physihelplessness. It is an unclassified felony resulting 1n five
to life imprisonment.

&t&A.-.U

~Mo..............JJ.

'\..4 ..

,.._.._-e,, ·~

~....e £4..U.JJ. - - ' "\..-t,&c;...l

Organizations with people who are
willing to listen and help.

need people for the following positions :
Wwa &41c;or

Time Is running out!
4 and 5 bvdroom
hoosvs arv now
GVGIIGblcr.••

&eel: . Mwe &41c;or

llport• &41 tor
Aaat . &porta E41tor
l t y l e &d1tor
• boto &41tor

Op1n1on Z41tor
Jocu.. &41tor
Aa et. ftyle / trocu.e Editor
COpy Ed1tor
Aaet . Copy &dltor
Art Director

Submit a n:sun~, co~r lcllt:tand 5 clips tQ Julie l>protucr in 71~ lllw:t• ofll~t

Deadline: Feb. 19

5 pm

Top Te n Reasons to Work at UO
10. Gain n!al world business ex.p erlence

won't last
long so call todayl

~
:;JrL ~AI·I MlN1 CICO~'

theadvantaQe@rlca.net

9. Build your resume
8 Make money
Build personal and profen•onal relauonships
It's better than making coffee or copies
Have fun!
Be part of a team
N etwork with national companies
2. Win a cruise
I. Support your college community

....... - · bo ........_
00 ,ouf O"'fM
Fob,...., IS and MAt<.h l t.
To HC •p M 6nten-4W.

.,. lor...,. ,.,_.,...., an
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"Put :t luud ~pca kcr into o happy meal
and open it ... that\ us."

Be my Valentine

Meh your heart '"ith Strle's
heaping dose of romomtc fare

Bll IY SOI!RI ... TI"iO, LU(K 81 A I J\DY

wplwmore
See ltory p.p 16

See stOI)' pace 17

74 Whole

?Jew World'

BYA'IDAEA FtSC!Ir;rn

ro111nbuti11g l••iitu
E~pl"ring new

turrltory,

c:hang~

~ml

"lw is ~bo pl.tyin~; e>n( t1l tin twrt
m~l~"> on llw •h•IW, 'II I~'"' ,,11,tmct
mu•lc..1l" llh a It""'' ''''I'V tlnl•" hi(h
V<>U rnn f~>llow, bul I>.Kh nl lh.• luur

sun•lval
G~n
Pr11r
l' r(lc) uctlons. 11 nonprofit org.lnLf.l
d!.!roll l~r.f "'" ,, ~h.tt<l<.lt'l ll.1w
toon founded by «"'11·
whlth rnrrlr. thn,ugll<>ul .1nd fh..,
ior P.tul Ccl>b, is F'"-'- . . - - - - - - - - - - - thl•rh t<')olt lha
&>nling ots treeond pro"S
•· •\ lot nf wh,tt thl'
du~tllm, "Songs for a
OJlCjS p11(
lltM;I{ II·~• l'~fl''ll II) be
"/'Jl"W World "
Ntw WoJtl.d"
turns ....ut tl> hf' thNr
A two-act pi~)'
dilemnm, {.tbb "'"'
wuh only four octc>tS,
"I\ lt11 ~" lhc.c dlolti\C
"Sc;mg~ ror ~ Nc1v
l~·f' '"'' .,, .1 rnnment •n
World" b bl.'ong direct·
thc•r II•.,. l"ll<•re tho:)
ed by non-~tudent
1\IW tJ;~ fll•llw a <h<l~
Scott bnl• Smith, wtth
- whct1!11t In light "'
mu~ic and lyrics by
S" t' up <>fl thnr
19911 Tony Awarudl'\:',tn~
winnong jilliOn Robert
Till' •tn•liJ CMI uf
Brown,
0111\ I\Hl rnl'll oln<l lwu wurm·n ;..
'lt'61lbaut """moment." Brown olC(Ontp.tni,-..1 b)' II ''nKII' J>l•nl•t.
"-lid "It'" about hittlngth~ Willi~"''
junlpr ( hrl<h,ln M((,onl)' .ond I•
h.wlng to n1.tlo! ll choire, or ~1ke ,, unu•u.ll tn th.ll tlw thM~d~"' ,,,..
s!llnd, or turn uround nnd go b.1ck
uni1.tmt•tl lhroughou 1!hi• •him
The moment you think you kno"'
Gl'bb'!> ..aid hi~ nmh"'"""n h>
wlum! you ~l<lnd the tfungs th.,t chno"'-' lhi• r~rtlttJ).\r production
you're bu.re of !!lop rrom your hand, to pres~n t lot )MU Jnd thP
und you're 11uddmly a SlTnnger In l l~rrisllnbutj; community tdnw
some complrtely different land. •
Accordmg to Cebb. tN! producl..-

a

Jt\.~L "•kH\JOII'u·mu, IJh•if'tt~ruJito

Senior Jonnle Kauffmann play"' Wom•n 11n Green Pellf
Productions, "Songs For e New Woltd." None of the
lour charactera In thla etudent production have n.mu.

Rfrli1' OAHRII'I/""/ti>l••"'<"'/"'1<'

" Oh, the Plnc:es We'll Go" featured pieces chlll'eo&raphed by aenlor daJll:o mnjon.

Senior dancers
show strength
8\ Sll\ IIII:H~ '\SI)\\

c:omrllmtingll'rilt•r
JMU'~ ~hi'OI ol Thratn> .1nd D.u~ heated upGodwm'&
Mudlu iJ't \\l.'t'ht>nd durtng lh•• Soml<lr OanC'I' Concert "Oh,
till- Plan.. We'll Co "

REVIEW
This shu" wasthr culrnln.ttlon of years o( hard work for
till' <.m!or.; •~ho performed .1nd presented thelr c:horeogr•·
phy to a full house both Fnday and SaturdAy nights. The.>

pien" diffcri!d In sty~. )'l!t each ahcrwed the amazing combinatloh <lf grace and 51R'ngth fQUnd m these dnnttra as
they portr.1ycd n~al t~moUons through their ntovemenL
Sophnm~. junior.; nnd senlom performed in elghl
ptec,o;,. which Wto,. all thOre<l!:r.IPhed by l'elllot dance
m~jors exc<'f't for lh~ opening n1unh..>r by nsalitant professor ol dance ~mne Mlller-<:m-so, the concert faculty
00\'1""'· Mlll~r Cvroo'& 'SOOgi" Down" frotul\'d five senior
d.1ncr mlnn,., In ~n upbc.oat combln.1tlon of Jazz and swing

that cn-.tll-.1 nn audi..nc:e .1ppeal whkh only lntre01sed
lhmuflhout th11 cvt'tling
N~d. <oetliOT Kelly Ba rtnlk performed her $Oio
"Undi·rlltled " set to mus11;; bv MI'Jby. -rtx- ~udience could
"'-"" •~1ly h••r '!llt\1'1\letle m thl'. f~mt blue-green light .u the
ploo.- b.wm. ll.utnik's mO\·emcnl. whtch Wll5 11!\.1 by ~
olrln•. ''"'' ly lnm'd!i<.'<l illong With the intematy Of the light
,\rid If,,, mu..ic.
ll.tr1!1!~ ~tl(lw..J ol r.IOgt' of ~molfnn.-J dunng the p•oao
.md •" ··he unrJ\o:lt-d the <•ut-:r ~~~~~~that h.ld bi."l.'n n>Stnct
111" lwr, 'h" "'"m•"-' !.1 lind fn-._....t,,.n througll N!r own
Otu\ t.'mt·nt

Rocking Mnlnstreet Bar and Grill Wednesday night, sopllomoree bassist Mac Bubb, lkl g.ultarb t Chris
studttnt, guitarist Jeff Grant are a crowd-pleasing, enercet iG mix.

Acoustic
..A..--v-en--.Jie
JM U and Bridgewater band brings
crowd-pleasing sound to Mainstreet
8\ )Oif'l NOHIIJl

ttmlrlblllttlfl writ~r

Scn!amt of ndor~tlon filled the room at

Mnlrutrt:et 8.1r nnd C.rltl Wednellday night

a.~ tht' ~cou~tle IOUildt of Georgia Menue
mtcltllnt'd )MU ~nd llndgewall!r 5tudent~.
"Thl$ is on~ of the best live b.lnd• I've
seen In my life/' !ltud JUmnr Kevan \<\11son.
TIIl'y pl.ly a lot to the Cl'O'"d noiJU>I lor
t~msclv~
they're out ~re for "'et)''

001' watching"

GeorgiA \vc.'Ru~. composed of tll4!mbt-1'5
from)MU find 8ndg...W•11crCc-11e~, hils fun
"·lth thc!tr rrt\I~K w."~ng nrm~ m the air,
thtly Cllll to ttl<' CTt1Wd, h)•plng th<'m Into 1\
lreney tr Q1le thlnR b fttt wt.dn, thli ~nd
h.t& ~t1gc PI\'"''"""
"Th mn~c propko Wml.' out tlm4! nnd
~~·lin to o<ll.' )'UU. )'Oil\~ got to h.wt 10nw
'iOn ol •k<~w." troru m.1n, Brldg,·w~tcr !.<'n·
11)1' ]l-ff Grant•.ml.
Wh.tli.'\'C'r thc>y h.lw, It «'t'm'< 10 "'1)1'1\.
drd" tng a ~11-()Ut crowJ t., tht• CD tl!lc.lsc
p.111y of lh~lr fln.l .1tbum, Sltn•r< Drrldrd
lll,•ndlng t~ tra.IIHOtl<ll 'tyl~ ol 4COUStlc
front men b•ulll~ "lth modern rcx:k and
SOm!' hmk)' 1-..')'bo.lrd•. GI'QfKia A•l'r•ue
ha• built a l"rrniclablc (,\!lowing on tht>
f l.ltfio.onburg nrro
"Ou r mu;,lc i& very (Ptnmon '"''lor

(referring to the key) \!Ounding and poppy.~
lead guilarlsuophomore Chris Bruno !IBid.
uaut ill the snme time. we play the music
that w~ wollnt to play."
Citing mfluences Juch •s Pal McGft,
VertoGIJ Honzon Md Dave M3tthews,
C~• A\'en\11! hu anted a so\1.11Q thAt's
ne3rly llle\r C!"'Jl. HWo: h3ve that col lege
60und," Grant &aid "'The ac:oll$llc gulUir
krepf tht music li!Jd bilck. but at tho 5ame
hme Chrill can rip It up."
Theband'sMmelsderived from a t'-1
name where one member lived ''Wt h.td a
gig that nl~hl eo we had to l'Ome up with
1oowthing.' Bruno mid "ICeorgial It '"as
the atn.oet J IJ,.ed on in WMhlngton. D.c.we )u51Mver e~pectlldlt to ~ti(k ,;a well."
The b.1nd origlnntlld In l't'bruary 2000
with a dilfvrent lineup. ll\cy tool< a break
over the summer and reformed with the
current lineup. ~we've only re~lly been
playing together stnre thtt beg'mrung of last
1\Cmetlt'r,"Cront Silod
In thr ongn'" '' ~up. songt were more
!.ltd ruck p.nnng Bruno and Cr.tnt both on
DCOu51JC guolan; •t had ju~t $Old my electnc
rig before I mel )elf, 60 eventu.tlly I had to
go Nck wt .tnd buy ,, whole new rig, •
Brunot.ltd

TI1~ CI.IITI!Jll quintl/t ~~~go to IChoolln

the

Bruno ond

I lorri..,.,bul}: al'\'ll, front•m.tn ami .ll'OU~Iic
guotnr player C.r.~nt ~nd drummer ~n
~unyon ~tllend Btidgew.ll~r Colk'I-\C b.ISSibl
110phomore M.1c Bubb, le.td gu1L1nst Bruno,
and keyboo1rdost lre!>hJTIIln Tvler Cnsh nn.•
JMU studentS'Ilwr fiQUnd u 1\-pieollty ,,rouslu: and
mtrrors popu~u folk/IXDu&tlc 1'\f'OUJ'l'. how
ever, Bruno's Kreaming l>'\lltilt (oiten dlffl
cult to dbbn~w~h In the p.1ekl-d /\1n1Mt:reVt
h.1lt) and the anYmtiw pu1no wort. o( Cll•h
oet>m tQgtve them their o\vn O.t\ Pr
ott GEORGIA 1'~.~·· 19

Sex in the 'Burg
Candace Bush11ell, author of
'Sex and the City' and 'Four
Blondes' talks tonight at Wilson
B' Knu

BROO"-~

Ct/1/lfi/IJIIIII,I/11 nit: I'

C'~t r.•.ldy for ...,. an lhl 'Burg. The best·sellln~; outhor ol
"""x .1nd the C1ty 11nd "h,ur Blondes,• Cmdace Bushnell. is
m WllliOII Hall t\udltonum ~18 p.m tonoght
Bu•hne!ll dl.'\'ef,l).X'd "four Blondet" and "Sei< in the City"
!n.~tn pc~,..,t (\po!rl~nc• a.~ a New York 5e'l colurnnost tn the
CJO., [l;,..,,g th~ &ton..., on the llvts or '1/ew \ork Oty's
we.llth); <1.\lu•-c<•n~<fllll' '-CI(l,11 eltte
Bu•l111~11'~ ·>;e~ .tnd th. Chv" ~p.1wned one of HBO'&
bcM-r.ltl'd •hcom~ 't.1rring '>M~h )~l!lic.t Pnrkl'r The tele·
\'t••on '«!Ill.'!! It ending II~ third ~ea.on and nu gone on to
win two (,olden Globr Av.-ard~. lor Best Televls1on Series,
Muslt,,l .,, C<>~nc.ly and Best l"t>rlortru~nce by an Actress
ror Pnrhf
A< the title of the •how lnd1Cilt~, II dttrncr.~ J lot of ;attenUon ~nd contm•·•·r~~ for 11:1 >4!\uaUy up ln'nll attitude. The
mil in dtllt.ltkr. Cami'.IS ,1 ~'illi\'f It'll columnist who oflm
\\ ntl."!l .1l>out htor own IU\'e h(t> ,,ntf ht"f Uut'l! best frifonds.
t.. hrand~. C harlott~ ilnd S.1m~ntM
Mlr~n(l~ i~ a (}'l'llc~tlawye• Ch.'!rlotli! Is a S<"xu•lly inhibtttod nrt gilllt·t)' de.11<'t who's obscs.«'d with shoe. md
Sam.lnth,l Is d publiC 1'\'l.!htlns ~l'CIIttve wo th an uru:ontrol·
Iahie dtmf\'1 for on.-mght •••md.s Thr f"ur women love f~sh·
ton, W\ and t:OI\ITIOf'<'liLlw
"llo~ huw (''Sex.,nd the City") !!howl! women "1th gteat
'''"''''" an<1llt~t ot'soluly 10 h.-.,·e iln ~mnzingrnrror wtthout
beln11 51!111,-J dl>h-n w lth 1>11<! '"""'" )~nlor Danaelie Potu to
"''id 'It ,.,.,J,ltN ,,n the wc>mcn 'tl'wol)'f'l!' lt'tt:mpow~ring
for wom,,llu O
f""'>141k Jl.>ot.lt ~x."
ln •n tnl··~il"l• w•tth OJN thk fall Bu~ho"'ll rt!COglllu.od
the! pr.•l.,.. tr<>m fl.',l.lt•rs ~nd o:1ewel'!l wl)o tdenlify •vllh her
~pc.tktng

( h.U,l\ICf

"Wh~n I fir;l •lMtl.-.1 "ntlng

till• clllumn Jnd lhm the
out. l~l!re "ere so mJny •vonl!ln who would
mt> <lnd $i\)" Thk I• mr. Th111a~ ,1b<lut my tift, y11u
kill"''• and no.lbcxlv hi\.• dtllll! It bt•fo.,rt'.'' 1Ju,hncl1 Silld on
CNN "\nd llhlnk th.'!t th.1l'& wh.ll th•·~·'vc dON> l\'.11ty $\JC·
et""fulh wlth tht' lV "-'tl~.l• thPY tn.l<fc worn~n fi!t'llike It's
~UIIht•_or"'-ll_v"'-L'!'---------------boo~ c.onl\!

Ct>n\1' IIJ' to

11'1tlfl}'UIJHI ,..,,..,,II.J,o•r

Oeorgle ,-vemo~e deecr1bu tllelr atyle
•• a college ao.und .

,, 1t

runH ro~s.-1~'
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Cruise and
Cruz make

Harrisonburg's

•
pop
nace,

<.,f f()\\1 Ml THE: IX:lOR I ""' wr<'k TQm

Cru'""' JnJ NKOie 1<1JmJn ,..·rardt<'\1 01h1'f
m<'rt' th.m 10 }"~~ ol m.1rr~~o:r AC<'<IOltnR to
tht>.r prt'!<>ll"ll'a.<;t> it "d' ~on thco.r •dl\1.'r·
lltnl <OlrC'l'"' • Jwt "", J.l)• •h•-r t....,y
aNIQUnc-cd thftr "''''r·lhon, C ruox hkod for
d11 urn, •nJ •~ ~ut">ll11).; JOIIII cu,tnJv ol thcir
"'o .-.tcortl'd choklrt'n
I ir.tl<-..1 Tumt·r anJ jar101
tlwn Ut.'lflt
Maort' and 1\~ \\till•.•1nd """'tho , 'uch ·'
"'d dil)' f1>r the unCt>-h.1ppy (o ~1pll• llul not hl
wmry, Crui~ '' 1001upln11 "ell '"II h.'l• ilK'fl
reJ'<'rhoJ th.Jt ht' h.1< a fll'"' lnh'A"'I 111 hts CGst.u rl'fll'lof'l' Cnu, fn'IYI lu• Up<L>mlng film
\'iln.II.J Sk\ I g~ In 11>1· IYiogt<>n oi.O..--n
1<>1"1(}. "Mh buCh Kldnloln wid Cnn;e welt'
ck\-<)li'd to, u....,... tsn 1 mu.h llffi<' tor gnt'\·tng

I"'"'·'

.tnJrr.."\>Up111~

Dirty Secret

""'""t"'"

"\\, "''"''" ,,...,t,••,
tl~•h d<<C"flt"
th.llll"f' 111mu.U.: "1-mn.m "'"J ~\h.\1 hilppo'N
.l gt"N\' ttl muok, "" rLI\
<I'll' ntj;hl llolll<'h'r 1;01~ to h.lrrt~' .1g.lm "
mu"'C ,,.,. 41 ~nrr ol J"'t'rrr." "'''' JURIQ>I' Con·
luru r J<·rl'niC :.crdc.o 11o11J, • Our muok.1l pht
C"..lrn-'"· guol.lt$I(Ho<ah•t/s.>nK'"''"" k•r dll' ICN'!'h} b .111 nholot h~11ng a f\"<lP""•'' nl.lh<>n·
llurrun~ l>n1)' R.1rui tlll'>8)
~htp "'"' th• •uJ~o '"'' •
'\ll,.dl illlll Jllq~· I-IIII\ hi.' '""t•d} mt);llt till""
l'ht• •f•"• n t<~< .ontuppn~. h•"•hty 1•ft"" 81)6,
~"i'''l"l••lx ' ~\d~ )'OU ml):ht '<'I' lht'fll .11 Mtln.-tn.\.1 ,·oml:ttntoJ 11 otlt tl..._.,, ~•ld tM.:k •t.lj.;t· d!·rrk•llll<.>r b
lklf ,lnJ (,rill The LJttlio (;rill,, .t
n•tl't·•hong l'htlll''• a lnMld ly
nNit>) "'""-~' p.Irl)\ bubt>ln~t tll
''
'tl'>l· .11 '"'•"' th.u Jail"' b.11.t. tu
.v~ tnh'ltKkl' rhythm. mimul}l
th>· llnll'• '~'Y l>t'!(tnnon11rn t1w
k,lnl(' ~•r KU•tar .ta:m!JWUIIIt'~~1
you call ltal'l! sex to t "" 'P""!; ·~ 21\\1 Thl' 'C'IIK
...,., ~t...w"llmthng
hmlll."\1. .tnJ thr
llll'l art' "tlung tod.loo: ,,,
it, \'Oil ain't pfariu~ ...,....J was mug~~ nmund .n.
a •11\(>k\· I>IUf'S nurnl:lu, th"l
•
/
,..., .., ~ ''"' rond nW"mbt:n figfunk 0< m-.d\ 1:>1~-IUfk'
1/ fl~ 1/.
tlfld •'IJI \'.khf>lhl'f'• •I) I• l:>ut
..... h "l\1.11 mkn.<oiY Th-1 ......
-Cor,\ Gnrmon II><· "'"'Pie lbl~tw•g U\ .... v.aoous
I""Pit ""'"'mph k>H m~,~;1c,
t>.,.. ·n~t.,K .\nd ''I", m~< nl#'lll
.md ,till' ...•dvu~ mU!!IC lu\N
QUIIJIIIIICil• ,,, Bumti!J Dirt) R...,~ lmmt"l~lt<.•h n'<t')llllll'rltll.tl tlw
"ill ln1<l 11 Jolttcult n(ll In
___
''
IIPII Wi\.~ d!'l.lic.,ll'\1 hl ll.wtng ,,
•'rrn...:l~tt ,...., lll\'et><' dnna:
,:"'"" toiTlC' ot"l ~rn•.ldrnK tlwtr
tnmo:lly ....,111,1> nf ll.arri'«<l>u~·· dom «<n I J'l"ltll• •·1~ 1)1\ thn•ur;h musoc:
Th.: Bumm~; flrrt) B.an.J
IIOil mtmllo.·rt><-mnan ~utt.~r/v•X·''''· ~t{'f'lfo
Anl•-"hoh.bil~.t 1\l)BJhcM qurekl\ (1-.t·)l:>o.>rJ)
""''' ~utti.M.Io3on (\l.~l o~nd nt>~l
linohth.\1 thd>.lnd/au<lk'fll<.'tdd~IP"""""
~tuJt•nt R) .ln
(•lru~~ ,,II h.liC' mob'"
lhlllj;ff"'O.'I 11\e ll;uhv l>l.lg( oJulhtl ri(,., .. .....,..., \\~~t··r. lll>d Lilt'\• Clfl<' ~huthrr f<lf k'\cr.tl
-.ht"'t><"tm..: '"'" « l.llv dr.t~nl o~tt•tu.IC' 110 pt'f\"' >"'~"' t>< j, re tlw Ill lh I""'J'Inr
•IVt' 111 lll<'km mtl..treOUIIht.1'\• Ill 1\o., f,~u>J h.'ft.•
nll' j;ll'IUp •Jul,~l\ f<,lll/~oJ tJ-'1 dlC!~ (llfiiJ>k

81' WtutliiC'II.
•8\""'"'"'""If
"rrta
\\\' Jon· t pl.t\

princess
endorses pop

BRn~t:Y ~

,

If

1

•"'•1'5 "'""'

"I"''"'

Nl \\ (,Li\.1 RATION Bnti\C')I

Sf-rt ·~ 1~>11""' tnf' m tlw fll(>t»>•·~ "f I"~' pop
~""" Ilk!' "'ltchnl'l J;l(k...on ''"'' Mildonn•l, .1nd
•iW~~.J ''" c1kl~·mcnl Jr~l "''" l'"f"•· m•k·
IOj.l hl•r If)(· ,.._, J'<N4'f chtld I<'I' tho• ·nc\1 Kerl·

U".UK,n'"

II"' d"~' repurtl'dlv rnc:ht<l~ (•mmrm.ll~
tht ltn.l 01101 tub.! >l'lo"n JuNJI): tlw A.ad~ml
\wanlt 111 M~rch 11m ts an tnl< rnrmg rl\0\'t'
lor 111t'Jrn~r(II.J\C'c,,nl!<IU.!II' ~c.rllo.J tlwll,
duo.· '" thr r...-t th.1t dunn!! ht·r 2ll~ Tour. fitw
'f't''hClllll n.oq.......t\'d c•.,... Co>l.r rn ho•r "'""""II
mom .1nd nut Peps•. but ljiUI."" nullklrb o( dul
IJI"' f.JII•h,lllj.IL' olll)'•'tll''",;c.ltllrfnlo. rll'fil~I'IC('

Hollywood
Minute
Pfaylnt In and around Harrtonbur&. the Burning Dirty Bond makes frequent appeamnen
at The Little Grill and MalnstrHt Bar and Grill, as well •• house parties a round town.

~enror "'r11cr
'\n1hon> Man::hcgrano

Onr !"llol ro a mf9<.'1gl' boord a~ ugh~ my eye
and (IJCI\'\Il(\..:1 ITlC' .. h\ the "Upt'I'<L1r and ~
C\'m~\ illt' ~ ft. ··«h other. 'Both iln!':
C\~nmo m.~l pfi>dud!o, •tunul.rbllj; tn vn.rll ~
'"l..t,tn~ rn L1rge d<..cs, b.1bblv, &Ug.ll)l ilrtlfo·
n.rlly ILwnn.'\1 .md JX'I>f'OOll• In tht' diSl'f'l!M •
IlK~

II (lRNlTf:Hyou.lrroneoflhl'fl"wf"'''
pk•l\h<l h.rw t.tl..l'll a liking to tlw n.·w football

•"m"

~m•· rh.u 1~ tlw XFI tlwn lh~R' •~
J;ood
lll'l\t ff'f '"" ThP \111t'C' ,\t.;I\1.1111'CI footklll
k.ljllk pulkd rn ~Jt rahn~<l'.-r lbopanng
1\t'(•I..!Tkl I unng 111 •l>h"kb~h'f Ill~ m1lhon

,.,.... .. r~lor ih<' 5.lturd.l} nll!}lt Jtbut oo NBC
!'>unc:L1y, the- gaml'S on L'I'N uutdod tht NHI
All <;r.lr ~o;oum· m ,.,~~r numbt:r Ill> "ell (."lh
"·I'll, Ill k·Mt tlwre I) rtonwthm111n "''"'" now
unlit Moll\ h l\.t.1ch,.~< ,t,1rto.
RLINII\0(, 1\ UlO() rt liM, ll\to lrilno;hl<o('
that "''' ki<'I'IC~ fKil<>n hi"" to a new It\ d ili
no~w t.rlr.lng n"' •w from thrm ,, -;•gc><•tn<"Y
"'"'" hilsa~.....t tu ~'WI lt Ripk'\ for • hfth
1n t,tllment o( thr '1\llft'l" lr~nchr>l' Thto h"'t
1\\·u him~ tn tht ~-. "c~ JIR'JI, .u thl'\· " I 'I\'
bc>th CPmpiNt' C>f'f""tll
All••n • "A\ mOt\"
\<k'pt'n.t'·hllt-..1, a& "AIK'I'Ill I~,,.. ul thl' grrat
E"'l
ft folma tud•te llut "Alicn3" 3nd
"Allen R~n1.'C\I()fl" "l'f\' IU'I wa<pmg to
l'flll'rt.>in, ,,nJ I c~nnot lnl.l)ttru• wh.lt the h/th
C'IIC' "'111 b<• t>.l.>i!d r>n ...~'~«' they "'" r ,,t,..adv
U>0.-..1 up .ttl thl' )tuOO 'lotV I'"""

"''"'"/Yl

MOTIIf.R<;ACA DRA\YN(>lJT llllH.Of\.~.
folio" ong the -.u«'l'S!Jul n·t~M~' ol "Tilt!
twn'bt" Lt,t )'l.'ar.a ""'' P"'l"''' I tn tlot c,.'l·
111g lt.lg<'< fur tM 'ICI1ftl.'f>l mo\ i1· (>j dfl IJml' H
1 h.' r '-OI'tl•l I'Almtntnn• 1\.1~ (U!it ~~1n"l '-'<I·
In~ 1111<1 will ~how l'atl'll·r M1•rrtn'a fiN "'"' 11
t'ncnunwr" hl•n ht'
•t.thunl'tl In 1\foo'l
ln{tlfllll.llltln nomrtlo·ll }'"'" f I On/in(
f.ntntrJinmo:nt lltrAII On/111~ 11~1/ '""""'
0

w,,.

"'''"'" wurus Anth'"'' Marclo,~ttultl u a
•rh•ll

"It

'i 1/\1) I"<IJflr

rou,...,

O

H

""""'II

Anthony's

by

mmted ~.l<h t>lht-r '<'rt wtU and thai th< p:,..,.
ITM!ndslup be-t'""'" lh< !>.1nd ml"mN-rt lr'.tnal.rt·
onto alo<.,...,. •n.i poot.,ntoou. ,~;~ge Pl'\"eelee'
lhr 808 fori\· P""' 01 ~ t1w
ol :!0\ l
leOOtnK m\\I'U lt'Ct'l'~ l1f"'lllfl8slot. fN AlP"' ~~
Cuod Roota .and th•• J~rt)· C.11c1ol O..nd ut
MnifbtM't 1\.,r.mJ (,nil, ,,nJ t'l't'IIIUillty lhrtrt'!l•n
head lin~ dJte. t .l<'h ,-.( tl~e BOB'~ nrcmt>t:no bn11g
a dilf('ll'flt mUIIICill K'N'II>illty th.tt mi'Vt~ lw1111>
niously "lth thrh b.rndm.ll>'!i C.trm.m'a '1>11! "
s1L'l'pl'<l111 l:>h.KW•.... blucund roots rod. R.avtll'\
)ad.:><'ll"' ~nd thr )'UUngt'r 5«-ek- Ry~n. .I•IJ
propul .. ,·~ •nd ~n ~nde:l, ja.u onOucn."-'
rh) thm' whtlt tht fkk>r Slft'lf, Jt'lt'IIW. ron
tnbuit'a a ..,wlul M-vbu.ud mlar th.lt dr.1w' from
f"i)'ched<'lk n-ck ,,nJ prog r«k
With a b.lnd wh~ ~lf·pro!es;.ed Wtll
rounded " mu•ICill onOumct"' l11dude the ~·~rlo..J
likes of OtU Mmi'O('. laones Brown. the Cr.lk'ful
!A-ild, I\ til~ O.wl'l, Wollil' O.~on. thl' MNcnr.ln<l
John Co.>ltr.u~e, nulhlng l'w.lnaling lrurn thrtr
oi'IStrun\l'nts thtJUid romr '" Ullell.p«red, but thtBPB alw~~,. h.J. •urpn'il"i on Sl>'~'t'
lhr on.,'lllo)il run tlw Ki'mul at)-W.bGlUy. mlfn
thl' Idling. lid /.tf'l'l'ltll ~the Allm.•n B~
rndodk~ ol till' rra.trument.ll Ormm.nf,. 1/l( tw.t
dn\1118 cow lu:nlo. ol "Tw~." to the- bC'.lublull\
mclkiW, fl..~t~""""l""' Ru...ty• ~ •\:1 J~·''''
,,, Phl5h ("''o,..t l ul'l,.'). N<'tl Young ("Ouwn B) tht•
R.wr''), jLilnn) C~;h ("I uboo\ l"rkon 01~-.·~ J0<1
Otis Ri.'tldln& ("l l,\1\l to llillwl~'1 are Kfvt" lho1r
dUt', ,\lwl d\1' f\'<ulttnll C'<n'l!r SOilS" lilke on n "''"
vol.tlity when lhl: BOO 1\'lllk.'Tpi\'IS thl'l'n 'ThC' CU\tn
W'" 'l()r'tl(' 11111S\h1111IO lhl' Vill'll'd la$ll'< oll.hc b.lnd.
but""' C..nn.an julo.Jflld) count.-rt. " I W.o 10 C'O\W
"hilw-.w I ho\lr<'CI th.· ra-110(11'1 myw~} to" rl.."
s...uthl'flllri'J ~t>t f'l'"l\l'AIC' lhl' 111>11'•
""-... rro' tJm~ ~mr~<- C'"'-'\1..~ to t.i.t~ Mil taL.,
II ~II rn 'The rh)'thmf~ g~>.ll• ol thP lland .trr uc
cin<tly l''-Pf\"'"'-d by GJm'l.lll "lf 2'0\1 0111'1 hilvc
""" to It, ynu oon 1 pl.lylng •t right
'Tht' live
I~ truly where tht• llumln~
O.nv fl.,nd •htn•" I""~ <4'1'1<'i l"<f'ltoratt:ll')' mu• ,
aresr.ICoo up "llh thl: Mit' vocal t..•l~:nL>o(jtTtn~<
"Cal ·~Mnl~' !>tNT, 1M full audoel'\<'e pllrtkl
p;t~bon l.'l'r(our<lKI'Il b~ lhl' c;u,hy bluewol!'Oo "'"
down 'Honey. T.>kto Off Your Oothe.,• anJ tJtto
di'C'ad onductnp apprariii'\CC' of tl\t' onfamout li>.h
bowl. • b.1Jid trl\lt'mJrk. "hllh cannot be- a.it...
quatel~· t'~J'I'l"·'<oG on wntmg
The BOll w •II f'l•rlprm tomnrruw n1ght ~~
M•unstm.•t B.u ,u>J Cnll M.d &uurdily ot The Utlk
(,rill klr ,, h'h1111 o( uprommg Cllfi('('Tt5 as wrll.l·i
b.V\d lnform.1tlon. Ylloll UUIIKtYiaJuJt/1{./rtplld (llftl

'Luck' brings the 'impossible'
for a concert in the 'Burg
B' Jt \~ Gt Alll~

crmtrrbrllltrl( ~>rrtllr
Pop-runk~ ~"'

chonh and
p;t'SI>IOOdle vocals "ill ~ c''"' \''); ·
mgtorujlht" 1M •\rtlul Dodl'!l'r
WXJM "'til~ hosbng,uuU·~)ll"'
•hal\. leatunng tht> t.llMts of Rl\1'1'
lll~h.
ThP lmJ"<"'•Ihfl"'.
Olucliow Ml~.hc nnJ I larrl'l<lnloul);'•
own l udt HI• ,1 l..ld)•
l...surtl O.·ppen ( 00) a''ht.tnt
\11\CRQCk dtrt'ct« for W>.JM •nd
<uorJu~ortvr vf t<lf\l)lht'• hiM. """'
hi "3nt'i to ·~"P'*' the
HMr~>nbu~ .:rnnmunot\· to tht'
olrt"OC 7t I ,,( the-e n.>IK11l.llf\' und
tnll'm.\lll>n.tlly fl"ogllllt'<l b.1nd•
Thl' "'"' \viii •l!lll pro~ tdt 11 pl'l'
,.,,,,. e>( llf"''OIIllft!; p!.'rlunn.1nn '"
MA<.I(o>lt.,
th•• Mtd·Atl.mtil
C1 •llf'l\< Rildto l confl'l\'nc:~ lwld •··~ h
·pr1n14 by\\ Xl"'1
RIVl'l Coty I ht>~h. ;a t>.•nJ th.1t po·r
torrrlt.J Ll•t }t.'Jr ,,, \11-\CR<JC I< olltd
lfi t;<ht,Jui<.J to return ~j.\Jtn th"
Apnl •p.lwn....J lrom tht' It rmo:·r
l:t~nJ• I un't7<! ~tid lnqut•thc•n
Acnon.ltnfl t tl Ooghou"' l(.,,>r<J,
\\cb •Jt4' the l:t<lnJ ""id thw ·w,u>l
t-d tn put t<>g~'lher ~ b.u~<lth.11 e<•ul<t
pi<k op wh•·n.· thl:or pr<'\ ••u•l•,tntl•
h.>d k•h rolf
•\ft<r l'l'W<Jflung '"' " -.:tup th;•
!>.1nJ h'«>r<ll'd 11
l\\o f I'll.
Rllitrt~MI "laad 1nd Ria? lrty 1/1 ·lr
ft'I'Srl> Tltnr \Lmrt<'f; lhrir hr~l

(.ltV

full k'll):th .tlk>um "til ht n·I.->...,J
oo Otg Wh«l Rl.... rt~t~<'fl i llu);IM>W<"
R.«:t>rdJ I.Jk'r this )'Nr
Rl1.-r Cotv ll1gh, h.ri to<tr<-d "''th
thl' h~.,. c>l Ntw I uund l.lnn· 11nJ
l iN Rod {trrull. ,md ·'•~••hltn>: to
Ooj;hou5l', uSC~~ .a 'b.Jd ••NS
"PPTOOCh to m.1konK
cat(hy mUSic"
After a ,,.,,

tn <hun L>b.•l\ •nd lt'ffCIC)Ipt~ In
m<k•l< Tol•~tuclo. In 011t thtng I.'> hi
1118 an.! ot's harJ to !li'O"' a:. an
llrtio.l •

Another Fu~led By
R.mwn b.md. Blurlme
M<'lii<, will alliO per·
l<'rrn .11 l(ll'light'~ &how.
llte !>.1nd bnn~ tht'lr
t.Jf,·nt ••II the woly

)''"r htJtw. tu pur·

from

educ<~h<>n.•l

ut'

~,,....,_ T~' tllt'
lmpo5loJhli5 rt'urut<'li
l.t:~l )'""r and
l'm...d a cl.l!lef b<nJ "lth
f',>ch <•tht•r. lho or f~n' .1nd
thl It IIIU!SII:. th.tn 1'\l'f
l:>(>f(lll" A«on.hllf! I•> thl'
l>.1nJ'~ la""'l. ltll'I<..J Ov
R.1m"n nr.:t>rd• • lh•
lnrf'< -ibl<-<. """'-'ll1tl

,.,1"'"

h

hnd

a

..........n.t m

Thrb.tn.l
'l<·mmed from
thr mRul'lltiAl
(,lu<hcSod~. a.Hh!'
m~mbcr~ drodL..t
to
f\'1\!UI.. thctr lll\l•tc
I olio" tng
the'
Cli two m~

t1wy

moJilll'

rur

""~

rl"'h.J~

\\hid\~ ""'thtt t>ut>~ ol\o iiV

"hich,
to fuell..J

""'!-'llffi

COO!.blb of

t'IOOlJurW •
In tht·.r I.Jt,...t
o~lburn

I""•'''"'
'lifl"-"""'

""'""'">'of with
lay·

Rt•lllfrt

ltw banJ onrur

molt'

Melbourrw,

\u,lr.\11.1, ttl &how
Amma how tlw
Au'illifS do roo..k

q....

•
'"'r..v,1~

~:ult.rr Mturlds .rrrd
dnH11 nlclo.fi~ ~

"11 'l..w:
\Voth I'll<' U~ A Wurl.W.(
'"& /t1/r l•t l•'""l Und..'f tlwir
\\tlh
""It
Olu<'ltlle Ml'<flc

t' rlt·ml'I\IJ< ontu
I,.. If "<'II):S. II'\ IIIJ: \\ tlh IIUII\o'f

ou g~nti!!L In '"' tnll'r\K'"
Ptmi!>.'OI OJm,thl• k\lld ""I •k•l th.ll
tl1t\ 1''-f'\'"11\l"'l rdlo:-.tltho or J•'$Hl'

r'·'M

to n.'C'Of<l '""" tlt-but full·
"'~ "1tlun t1w ,..,t ''""month$.

F«turuttly. f-wl«t By R.amm •J,.

1'111$.-«< the pecple who <ioly tNt .t
ron...~ b.md .. ;, ns1< .voc~ ~ .

.. ,.,., m.lang Blurbne Mrdoc 1f'>r1
of thl' f""kod By Ramen famtl), And
th., h.1nJ 'lolld they hope to <how t.IIO'
Unitl"'l SC.11l'S th.1t they "m' a ri•k

wrll

blM'n

Adding $011\t' 10011 1\nvor to tilt•
bu111h, Lutk lle a 1...\dy. ,, funky
fOUI'!IO!!W' of l'llOI<tly JMU tudml'l.
wtlt ll'k> be p..rforrntng Armt'll
woth ...~ 81lly Sclm:'f'lhoo
.and
lll.lont' O'Bn4!n
)unt..r
[ ml'rO)oOII B.lnU.u and \hh•
O'Ro..k "'ho w.IIIK' .11tt'ndong JMU
nt•\1 khlu.IL'I',luc;k 6r D J...sJy Jtht

hllged rock 'n' roU woth ,,
tilt •ld, .
With'' «•If n.'lt'olto\'d 0 ' hlh.'\1, a/,t.:<'r

err.

po~

httl~ Nrn~nuc roaool1l'!<$ on

xmJNrtdtll"um·h(l'aimols/rDWIIIIo
"'~'""''· ,,nJ .,. ~,. ...,'tl. l..bl CN't
tour l>o~>J..fd for ~ <umrN'I', I ... ~
Bcoai.Ad) """"' theypl.m to' nxkf·~
•• m.mv J'P<'I'Ir .>S po«•bl~
~'
I"'" wh.lt "e do and "" thtnl. 11
ruk •
llwor ilppilrent ronlkll'~o' dO<I
prrd~ 111 th~ir mw111: reReus In th<•or
sound, whl< h Ciln bt' summed up by
Sum·ntlnu 1n 11m tiC\'1\olriU. • l'ut •
luuJ 'P"·•kr m111 a hilppy mNI an.l
OJ'I'n II

tfl.ll't - •

Ooor. ..,...." at 1

rm

and .....

!lhow Sl.ll'b At 7JO Then• b • $~
(\'1\('f

It's Back!

J'MCYs

L<:)V£Lr.N£
Need answers to your most intimate
questions???
look for the LOVELINE boxes around campus to drop your
questions prior to the program then attend to ~ et all the
answersyou've been looking fori Questionsw1ll also be
to ken that day and will be answered by a panel of experts.
A raffle for prizes will be held as well.

Wednesday, Feb. 14th
Grafton -Stovall
12 noon FREE!
Sponsored bv the University Health Center
Questions cau•3503

...,.. • m

•

Sandwich Specials
Crabake SanctNidt $6.25
B8Q 01iclen SnMidt $4.95
Fried Oyar Sanct.W:h $4.95
Smokehouse Burger $5.25
M Slndoolrh S!oecl* ...... I tldtd , _ dlatcl
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' Top 10 niovies
choCk full o' love
rrs

the air 1\n.t

r~

tlus ..·md('riul day II

ll<'eiTIS<b though 1'\'tt)<.M'Il' L\ tn kwl' But
t'Ym if you dm't h;lvt> il lave tlf your

to help ~lebrab! tht• ~ d.ly
Wlth. th.Jt Utll'>l'l., mNII )OU a rrl' 1 do thto
nat ~"" thing- ri'bsl1 m ..orneonc et-.,·~
IO\'t!. The ueproprinlc way to do thrs of
rou~ Is wrlh a rorn.mbc mcwre
To hrlp tlUI tho6e o( you "'ho .:art rn
search ()f IN' perf4'CI (abn vanou.•)
lo-·e slUr) Pf "'·en \hoo.l' ol you who ~I\'
attached, complied hl'fl' ""' 50mC of tN.>
mo.;l tumiiJ1tk IOOY~ o( aU tune t"
help yw (or your low."Ci boo) gel in ~
VUonMII mnnd 11.-!ow II .11N ol 10 o(
thf' 111<»1 romou~IX mqvk"!! eMill! bmt (in

CMII\

na partlclrl.lrcwdi!T)

''Tt ta.n ic" (1997)

Romanlte I.NJ• L.t<•unl.r o.uq.,,., 11tJ
Kat~ W111 k1
lo\'t' al ~ ~-t\\ ..~'11 • hrAA "«<t'ty
drouVI.ntt• i\nd " kid from ih.... wrong
side o( tli4l 1rnck.~ Fali• '' •'il'l'~' IN.>m
ho"cver. ll<ll only by w•y of h<'r
m~t 1 1 1 - dw, but ,,ba
by the! whole bo.Jl smJunt4 ' luabOn.

"Gone with the Wind" (t9:.W)

/Wmllrrllc 1~/~· Clnrt (~<~N' tnrd Vrt'rllt
V!glt
An l'J'IC l«V ol • wom<ln (IA'igh) who
can ~ wrth 1!\'eTythlng an !he l'"
Ovil W•r t-X«"ptlc.rng the ltl\1.' of the

man shl' want~ (C..ablc) to ..1111')('0N! ei!O'

....-

"Sleepless In Seattle" (1'l'Y:I)

"Casablanca" 11942)

BY KAm llntT

contrtb11111111 11 nta
Valtnttnr'~ l~v ag.~m Whidl
l'll6oliU'
hk rl Ill' not - l\lln.1nCI' t.> rn

Rornont& l.lraJ, Humphfi'Y &gut1 •nJ
ln.~~"
Rcfu~ (v. ho 1!5Gped fTVm the Nam)

w~rt 10 gel aWlly to Amena llog.1rt rt
an Am1•r1can nightclub owner
Bcrgm:tn 1.\lk>g.lrt's bit lm-1.' ..nd wife
t<>allt'\'dom ftgh~

"Ghost'' (1990)
RotHIIIIIIt l..tuJ•

Patrltk Suwyo..e a.nd Dtlm

RcrrliltiiiC /.tJIJ!. lbm H.tn~ und M~ Rl,cn
Hlnk'J 1m tnes 10 frnd hl.'l w.dowt'CI
father a new wife by olhng a NbONI
radio !.how Ryiln is one of Into many
women wucht'd by the call St•attleevl'fl

incofpoorll>t Its own vcnrlon of ~
Empire SUit' Building mollf from " An
Affair to Rt-mt>mber."

" Romeo and Juliet,. (1968,
1996)

MOM'

Whm Sw~) 11.! 1:!> lullo!d, his 110111 remilll\5
on Earth tn wottch a>t't' his gnevong
lmer (Moe>!\') ~I thrn!.. ht'•l lhl! most

mmantie t"Ver,- freshman Amnnda
Jordan !.11d. "./VI one wboOJI!W!S back
from thr dMd
ypu II
make
cry!"

RomlJnllt

om....

/..t<lds Ltorulnl Wlutmg onJ

o968

Hu..wy
~J. l.ton4tdo
Dt0rpnqortd0urDtt~U996WT5'0fll

SMk~re at his romnnt:k finrst.

"'Jerry McGuire" (1996)

ktt.mhr f4idt. 111m
Ul:agrr

en- "'~~~ RnW

~ hl5 job AI a high

power agency

Single mochl.'r ~llwt>gM' "compiPIL'!o"
(1990)
Kl-tlllc ~ Rklttltfl Gm, lflji' fntizled spon:1 ag;!tlt Cru!!>e .titer hl'

"'fretty WoDYn"
R.>flrtril

on Hollywood lloullrvud t.fings

;\ il

hoW.otbulir.-lymon c....

-y

pfO>biUI<' lldlft1S tOplte

"An Affair to Remember"
(1'l57)

.,.f

R....-.r , ••, Olrl! 1'11111
()rfuNh""""
CnUil 011111 l<rrr Wi II\ lcr.·e .u¥1 rNio:e plant
10 ml!i.'l mi.' }WI' bkY at the lrl! ol the

"The Princess Bride" (11187)

La.L· Rretn Wn,\1/rl and CAry
ClwtS
1\ poot farm boy ml.'l.ot! ~ girl They f.illln
lo\1!. but hi' I!'I.'IIIWDy h.u to
)Sr'S lall'r. tht' SJrl (WIWI.IIlngly)
'"engaged ttl an ~il pnntt'· Tht- farm bo):

RMrtmiiC

t=.::

stts hrt bv a Cl1 i1l1d bc.\"clfll( poua!yzcd

however, romcs bocl< ~nd save5 ht't'
Sophornon! Kristin DlCIOOI likes "The
l"nnre!rr on<~e· for lt's-cW.rc hi\ppyl.'fld

m.llcela ruyfrimdl Y>':ltch II "

romanct' b.l your Volcntlnl.''$ Oily c;11
down. pop In a vidEo ;md fall In lovt>

Empw~tc llurldlrlg. Butnnthew~y.Kt'rr

Tw ~-d tu ldl h...,- "'oltbng k"'~
{Q;Inl)tb.lul hef ~the stands him
~ ~lol-'l"..-r, hr IP$ 10 <;l\! lu anyway.
"l(S!IO nltt'," reuCII' Jill Dwid51ln said "''d

IIlii- ~e~.ill.· ..l~o:-.l..S.

Hopo!fully, this bot w\11

~some

Eating on campus ha:p lfe efti: ~en more delicious
or more ro1nantic than on t ts Valentine's Day

5, 7 ot 9 p.m. Two hundred and nfty reservatlcms ~1\' avarl·
.
able S~ts ore encouragt'CIIO make~~~ ~.,.rly by
Why~ ofl camp""'' Thr' Vak'fltiRC!'a D.a) COIIloider wl.lng callinR \iadioon Gnllat x7555
your sped•l to me of JMI..'s un<Jmpu. e~r.'lia
-the te.1m at the MAdoson Grill. d('Yelopetl the m•-nu
This February 14th JMU Dining &on·~ will be pulling out
with the hope tlulttl would plqu<' the inrer·
t!!lt of our epieutious studtnts, ilS well 03 thl•
alllhrstops by serv~.nga Vak'flbne's thl'!nl' _ ' '
mcr~u at Gibbons Dining HaJJ ..nd
---looebrrds among us who would eT'IJO)' liOmt'
Madl5011Gnll
of the offenng:s that .ue typk:ally avalbble
11us Wednesday, from 5 to II p.m.,
only al four· and fiv~ star rt'Stlurants;
Grbbons I tall wrll M'fVI' rls aMual
executive cht'f and dlrectQr of Madi5011
V~lmttne's dlnncr Accordrn~: Steph.1n1e menu was
Crill, Chris Podgomtk. said
1·~. IMU dUliiiiJ '~<'TVil:es' opt'fa
"The menu b b.tsOO on fi'Nl. "'hole:.om!>
bUN drn.-.. 1111' •pp~rmi\tely l~'iiXI -tu·
producb likr •II N.nd·cul ~tl'a!Q 4nd
dents ut ~rc-:~ tu tum PUl. 11us Ia :!00
-rOI'd. wtld mu~ and the: fre;h(o<t ol
to 300 ikldttlllnal "--ll<l•'flt. INn u IJal
products muot o( whk:h l/11 11<'1111\ brou!lhtm
Menu lt.-m hrghllahb IJidudc ••p~r.l~
lmm Wasl'ungton, O.C for thi~ event "
bisque, O)">ll'f ~~~. Jull!-1'• f,wnntl' pnme
In addltlon to the templlnK mo.-a! optktnS
• nb o( bo.ocl au )\a olnd J!"-'ell b<w wrth
ott M.ldiSOII Gnll .lnd Cil>bona Oming t WI,
WiU1JI bacun dre<<mg
from jm. 29 10 Feb. 16, PC Dukes IS ~
Many drn!n will alio 1'1110)' tho• wbtle
the Gfl'lt Aml'rlcan BBQ cookout fmtunng
dtf~ <uch as llw lilbli>clorh~ lind
C\rullna· or St l..oois-style pork t;;~ndwiches.
nowe~.
Market Onl'. Croverllenoo Store East 11nd
MlKilson GnU iJ fNturing a 3· err 4
tho.• Feibval •re §O.'Ihng heon-shaped cal«>s.
The
Feibval 1a also offenng a d rawiJig lor
course "s'" ·thtwt" ~ Menu high-Chris Podgomik Valt'nane
lights rncludt' lcibs~r bllqUI' wtth rogo.x
thcmt' baslcets. I\ II cu.~tomm who
o.et~~trocdxllllll~r/ M.._ Onll
and M'lnl' fnicht', bak(o<J bne In J'h~IIO
purd\ase a Pepsi product will be given a
putry with r..spbcny rouh' •tnd a •taprcon
tickl'l. B.ukets rndude book bass. digtlill
ol benics In Grand Maml('f infu.~ and
c:.amcrAS, and a~ f'epsl products.
baby gn.~. IW!>tN atl.lniX salmon frk1
So why go off campus thu V1lmtbte's Day? Many !!XCII
...,th a gftron so.>ntrd buttersaucr. •tr•wlx-ny fnantll.'lt' iUid IllS and ~~:mptang meat cl1okes am be found nght hert on
Grand t.UI'AA'r chocolillll trulllb.
camru~ Poclgnmrk fUrrurwod II up when he wid, ~
A :kourw rnc~l11 '1/.2195 per P'-""-'" err $39.95 pt'r couple V•k'flhllt''s Day menu wall d~v~loped wath tht• lntenbOI'I rof
vmus the 4-<Wn.t> mc~l option that 15 Slot~ per J'l.'flr4.111 or elfpo61118 our Mudmt body to a true dining e~tpt'rlenc:e th.lt
~ pc!r couple!. Mt'JI pm docs ntllrndude t.u or gtlllurty
will rival 110me of the llnt'St drrung rooms In the rounlryH
Reserwuont 3re "''U•n.'Cl ktr ..oach Cil the till\'\' otbnp -

BY ANPRI \ FIIDif"'TT
ctHJtributtng -.rittr

The Valentine s Day
developed
with the intention of
e\posing our stude!U
body to a tme dini11g
experience that will
ri1•al some of the
finest dining rooms
in the country.

____, _

Water St.,
Harrisonburg

10 W.

Mon.-Frt. 11-8 p.m .
Sat. 11-6 p.m
Call for drrecttons.

433-5550

cment)

Last

~l!i!MOMMft!A~
- \hUt!>

m Mock!
ONL $6.99
- Thousands of New and U!>ed cO~ 01 low low prices.

A story to
warm your
heart

18[ Tur 8 1u

I lL

Mu'"·"· Fin. I:!. 2001
/,lllll.m •• n.l J).wl.t

'Cannibal' antics
still successful
ll' Z '~ S\1 111

~,l'f·ttUiil

\UIUIT II flit'/

RAn II R
111 MI NIITI'i

<••II
"' • Ill<' lt.1ttlt'

vH•rlhl"l'<JC ~ \\ooiJ audi('JlU':I
Df'P""'·ll• lh• '"'" ~'"'' '""i•n,;
blll'Ktnl.l... H.trr•·.' n~~d' llwn
liWI\'' w3• tho• l'tltl•• O\N till'
"'rtpl <;fwul.t th•• t•nollnR 1't'
'"''""' I ,,, n<>t' n~ n tl,.. h•ttl.·

,..u

11\. """''" \\ho ,..
pl,1 Cl.lno:< ~t.nhns '""' lh.lt
)o.IIJ"OSII'f f1.tol df"J1"-.f P\ltl
Tt'n \t\IN tlt.r lht !-11.'1'1<<'
<>I lht• l.;mt>s.- tho· '-C'oJUd,

0\11'

" I I<!IU\Jb.tl," ,,._ I hll'l);t'f fmOI
h~ e

,, •ol

dt<r - "''''''<! ·"''I "ountJ,,l
but •ttll "orth~ ot our ...!mora•
IM\fl l'ht- !tim "'" II pmb • n.,.;
t>ut •till. "ho
l\o\!6 up ~n
dlt'f tu ><'l' Dr If.'lnmllo\1 I .«ttr
!Anttwn\ I,,,.~;.,,;) '''"" ""'"
·'~lan (ln honw ;,pit""'l C'111 me'
~· him "I" 11~ up 111 rum
tIll
liM"" .,1,ulms
Uult.tnne \lo.:ore) l:ln'!'o lnt r1<11"
I" """"liOn aflt'o ,; klkh•-..1 rniJ

"•••IJ

•'ll•""'

011

dn•lo':

.. ..,..
OrumJt•'' '
,~<,

Quet'n

I ldtla

1n
'" •• ,.....rl··

hrati•JU.lll<'n

~ .1~c.t

4trhi~

"<'n>plo , 1"-"mg "' nn <~rl h lor tat I ,,nJ ", ••lcrtn,; '"" <•.tll•f,
~IWIC .till'\" IVfo hl;r ol C(~ll< Ohll
.,,,t I ~' '' t , in ht!t lt.d •• m 1'1-llt
munJings ''''"-~ plumr nn•l
,.dl '"' 111 a t...J ,,,, un.t tMKh

RUNNINCo Tll\11 :

II numo·n>•" I utk':'

l~ 11 "lth ''·''~ humor and
nl<ll\' j;t I< :i.lolh, oll C1-'fiJU1
J'<'ll't. the l•>rl 1>\•rd<•r< nn tho

lcoJ •1,;htl11!\' cl lf.uulll!.tll ~~~ r
"M,II\Ilul<• In lh•• h<otHil
(liOI.UlhOI\ that.,.Fknlll:l'll><
)';oul d(J(U!f ~ h1 Utg l.s \11.'1

"ll.\.NNIIHL"

FoN tho n

,,p,tr ._lu

N<>l 1>01\' IJ'Iotl, hut her llll!li');) •
nl~tk <uf"'rl"'· l'~ul l<.n•n•ll•·r
CR.t\ Uott.u hd• to.;lo. twr In .t

llni"Clll•

'''\M

IA'Ct~r·,

'-""h '"n 1\ m~ 'achm., a maii11JO

'"" n.m..,.l ~L& u \\orp'r tlh<oot ""'"· l•oJ 1n
dw.• upt f\U~ hllt."S; !'~("'(" ~~ \HU l.\0
gu•~' "h1• 11 k l"•hlfl' tho• , kJS
Itt,; 'ttoJth) ··nll•h ,111 11.111o111
J•hthH• fl,J.ll~<.lrl•• (,lanntnl)
tu IrOll:~ It'\ l<Y 1111J l•1111~ h.nt

ll\ !Of'' ,......,,.. '

I..,.~,

,,,......... "h<n•th.,pl.ln

*'< Ill ''"" him I•• a p.K lo. ' I "oiJ.

"'·m ,~1m • ~f'!lo.

Wh\ "" o\n,:t\ fN" l\'\~fi);C'0

\t11.1.i1

J'<••f.-.1

k1 \'\~·11 \t.'•'~-t~v, \tt~<r
hi~ 0.\ II t,)(, <Ill II it._•

'"""'-lnd of h..;l\·r .utJ ~ """

""'h""l to a >~ho-.·kh. tr """
lhtu ...~•·l.ln~ lcll'lultb~
\\lnlo: L.-..-,._.,·,~~15
nll'lll, I not J'1•1Ncal. \ ""ft';l'f ~ "'
l'<>~h. II•• 111 IKol 1~ .vvwho1l J
llntllfto,_j~ l•ut hi- '"1"-'11• r

n"'"""•l'- h...,....,.,_,~ ..h.•l

"illiloiH! 111<!51 f"l'l'~•l,lflo.tn);oll
tlw ""'..,. ro.Jier I w!U 11<..'1 j'nl
It, alii "'111 "')IS lh.'lt llln\ ''~
J1nncr f<lf lhrn•
\nJ the
1"1!\t.,. I rndlnjo\. uhhoush (N

"tu• '' ... on.t

t.it.lnu)ti\:, trt

~bmtt ;,..;;;;:;~~~~~;;;;;:=~=:;=;;;;;;::...;.;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....:;;;;~..;;..;;;.;;.._~--...

h ..... ~"'"'""''., .t...:. "' d.tJrt~·
htm, f ll.uris' nm r! punctu.11

m-.

utt Ah-.l)on.; cpoul\ll>l~ cr.1fhl
In tho.· IK'f"" ui.UJ<)thi't him)
"-.h..,·nwritcr!'t
Sh.o\\'0

rttftWl<•U.• oliiJ nnm.IIUI\: (\\ 11,1
[1,,.,.,.1 Ro•,tfly'l !'HI\ th(>ugh 11
IS Ill )'nt "'llh IItt• hill 1'1 It 1• •l

cl.1~" "'''"''''~

b.tm•·r

01 tlu·
""",...., 1><1<: ks nn.l him "'

ho" som<• of lhc.o m>gtC ~~
trili'J">d ''' nu<lr~n .Jat I
~•"'-,_...' n•t\JJumo..
I hr
dtr<!<.'llun
undrr
Rt~lh v

•~

\'l~ually

't'I'Ql\ ••

hm-.'""t (lt.

"•ull

l>tN!hl,lklllll .utd tn•·~ntt•·e
l>ul (,1, lo.' tht• hum.1not~ ll'ldl
Jon~th~n p, mm<· hrou~hl to

'•''"""e" ll

1f ~"'tt " ~;otu~ ""'"' lor lh!.!
dHiolmO an•l tl,,,Jlll\t"'S Ol h"
~"~' hiU• I tim. 'CI.tdlolll)r," ••

opp<><;<""d tn "'f'lonng th<l
'"''""' lllhl rwchc.o of the

nt.un ch..r.ldt•r• which m.•.tr
th<' llr-t 111m .., •·n)ll)'abh
ll'l•k1.115 IS I LIMiN.I, the~

OIN' 1\0 l\\0 \\a)'" iiNlul II ~
.:unwn~ tlll' rok•; 1\U dGIJ:Ilod
1«l~r .~ wth hum~·n)U..'- ch.Jn..,·

llloltic .m.t ''"""""'~ dead l)
Mi'l<'r\' 1s J"''"''~ lh<" only othl•r
wvmllll "hn mulJ !1.11 e pulk'l.f
nit • m~horf'>l .b•uroo Sbrhn~
l':u I~N ''" Cl.onco:·., mal~
f"-~rJ onhnll•l~t<' lu r, r<~tho·r, f1lw
mhm•l.lh"' th<-m 1\ llh r~rnng
t..tr.: .\nJ •• fum\ ~lit\!"

l t•• mu!>.tl .,~ 1l II ww
Juuwr lkll'ot\..J b, olll
old lr\o'll•l \'Oil h.11wn't <an In,,
I•"KIR ttn~e """'' thtnp have

lr,·.ll
.t rurm.ll

.~"t\(1.1. but lh<• C(lfflf"lbl•ihty
o1nd I~ rl•!tii.1111!1Wnl ~1\' !ottll
11\.'t"< """lC .. ..,,,.
of f.t\ ••
b.•.t"" <•r d 1><4tk ,,j Cht.•nlt to

d•""

thiJI ~lf.ur

wonv .,p.,.ll

but plc.t"-' don't
l h~

or I N'tl"r

1\

ma1n cou~

Ill pro\ldl' '"'"

Author to share stories;
basis of HBO hit show
I t 11/0 H '' " 1 , I
lumm t.• i1·CA-.-~a<h .,.,ld. II h th.•tttt.>•IIO>•

f"'"'-"' lut1 "' all "'1"'-b c>f n'btionslllf'J

h 15 ~~

ChhC oll\d 1\tnl\} •
UrB ~ldft m,mbtors sa1.J thl'\ .,,. ~'dtl-d ht
brtng Bushm·ll lu )\IU 'Sh,,.., '1rou11n~ .u.>und

Vo~~l,•nllnl!'o, ,1•)• Jmltlw ~""" l>f"'f'UIM
11<.1
"'RI<'I D.t' ~ So,, ,1 UI'B Dirt..: tnt t•l 1.-ut •nd
Cultur~l A"~""lll'l>•
'n• l''J'l'<lfllll ·• 'uc·
H

·w,

...

...,..,rultum<lutT•1111ght 8ushndl "'111 t>e 1.1l~1n)l Jboul h<·r
~'J'l'nt'IICC chmi•IRI\ the 1"\lj'l..':> In th<· wc~>po:to·
11\1! lrt'l.' l.1n«· m~j\JIIm' world, hN tnll>ll ••·

Put your money where your mouth is.

This Valentine's ffiy. spend your money where you ''ill \ee the
resul rs di rectly affect James Mad rson Univemt).
G ive to the Senior C la.s\ C hallenge and make a diiTercncc:1
For more info, go ro www.jmu.c:du/~cniorchallc:ngc
or u ll x3174.

m, nl In llw IIIlO t.J,, 1 "'" M'rtt'!l, ""d hrr cur•
''"'' u.on1ph-hnwnt'
tier no:w 00.~ "Fvur Blondt - 1> at-out you
gu........, II - i<!IIT "~"""" '"'"''"'· .. ho IIH• Ul
\1.u1h.Ht.tn llut tUM hl<• 111 ' . '\ And the Q"'· •
""'"'') m.1t1•n•l P'"''>'.,•lulllo .md I'VI'IIlwlylncnd~
do nut rn•~ lor lo1 ~ .tnd "•'Pfl'"'~ Tlw book 15
d11 t<kJ tntulnur 1\0\'<'ILt.,, nam;..J .tft••r h.;or -I•Wtl
l!lltnl: IC\hnl.lu<'S (hi.<' '"'' N' fa,y, Slnglr
rnu ), ..oo... lh<• fo;lur \\ is.:'-'ol<klng bfoncle.
\\11..., 1-1.111 -\udrtonum "•II open ., 1 p m
AJn11~1un to the ''ll'nl b S2 wtth I )AC GmJ
T.:lo.t•j, Wlfl Clnl\ bf:' ~··~ol.1hll' oil the d""T

~~~~~~~~-----BAR &. GRILL
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Student production
explores life changes
~IL'Ill· VT ''""'"'·~' ]j

l•+t.. "'"'' "'' mnh\'olhl"l '".h......

tho ~\oll•u•l.''

J''-'dUo h<lfl l10 prN•J1t !<11 !\Ill! o>lld lht lf.orn"'C>11l•u')\

"'"""'unity c.> ow '' lwn lw IJ.u.l .,... '" tl•• """' ~ ul~t•r
tho~ 11 .1r••1nrl "''' ln,pm•i
''It h.l~ f•..,ul'' ,,~.....,. tu put lt-');t'liH.:r .1 hn.. n~u1 ~'"'''
Ia•· I yt .u '""I n•• ~ofl(l ••I w.mtt'<l tn "" p lh11t tr.l<hht>ll
·'''' ,......uJ "< phunoc>ro·l'.llrl<~ Ollt•ntJf'. "'''I
.._.,_"\md tnalr C>J'f'O'IIP ( •·hb
I f<'nt t••'*''" t~k•,o •proln~ l~l'l.'t'l1 l't>olr l'r.. ludo<'ll'
bt..:.ouX', "lhu.1lly wht-n tniL,ildb h.lppt"ff 1111 <·ll)tpu·•.
tht•y \l'ollollly 1\U lhroujo\11 the Str,Jllord 1'1.1)1'1> c•r "'c-hf'lll
uf"Th<\lll\! .mJ O.mw Slnc<t tht•l~ nuc ,J{jj!4ol•'<.l 1\ lth the
co~mpu' I hailt~;J m.ll<c>· up lhos pl\xhxh<•n romp.1ny '
l...N ~pnn~t'~ lw<>-pl........., mw-,..,11. "Joon .mJ Jm
"''" tnt. hriol let N! pl'-.:lllcl-d hy Gn...:•n l'<•.ot J1 w.l~ pl•r·
fpmll'll '" n•e.•tro " '" •\pril
Tho• pnllluctil•n "'"'1'-ln\' i'llunJro mtl!oll) lhrou~;h
priVate dlon<lr.. and tl~ olLhlrs ,,nd il('tr~<<e<- thl·mso:lwo;.
Lvervthon11 lmm lhr lumber to build the.,.,., 10 the .~~;tll
.11 cun•trul'll••n .1nd p.unllllR olllw 'oCt h.1s NWI tlun.lh'\1
Irom """'".._,. Ill tiOL•I LlrrtSI'>nburg wmmunitv
~I dtn.~ "" Brll li~>ldt•n ••r~J hi'> wale !loam,, own
VJIII')' lllo' I no; , whkh ,lt•n.lll.'\1 li'K: luml:lt.., for U1e 5t'l In
·•ddlh"'1,11toldom ~n<lthc din.. tor'• f~lh••r,t l~tu•~nllth,
b1,1ill the ,.•l Th<- rk•f~o;oor. c;h,•p Wright, J t><I'V·I\'hred
sr·•phlt .•rt••t th.u h.1J I'C'I.·n '""r"'>l'l by u,.. '"'"'<>All};
,tnd hl' wife .11'41 "'" ~~~ .ut 'ltlre, "1\1<11<1 Arl,, whkh
dtmolted plliutl...r lh~ prod~.~< H~>n nw tnupl<' ~~!;('! doo.>t•
t~l ""'rr t.1111llto h.•lp p.tlnl th~ 4.'1
c;., ,,,,:-;,.1 M~>lmelli, wlwOlC!l'·'~ Wumnn:t ....11J. It
h.1• t 1o•tvlhtn)l yt•u would '"''·r w,mt In a shm•. lht
rnu'" i-<11<'ugh 1< ~~tn.J .tlvrk ll''~b-c>lulch 1\0fl\'"'"'
fl'•••hrrul' 'PI<'ti'!hun,,ld\'(•n!\lno, ~ril'l di..,lpp••inlnwnl.
h<'l''
SI'•I'J'ill): IJillll JIW l!nJ ol (l<IJ"' in .ln\' <ilu.l·
tion, dt'<rft" .111 thl· p.•ln ·"'d 111\0td lht·l' 1 .tlw.l\

r'·'Y""'"'

'*'

'"'!"'~

M••ilntlh ''"' oh.11 to l>L· ,, p.m o( lh<.' pt<•httllnn
hu lh•• '"d'~"'" In nrmple1t•h <h.lll• Ill\(' " " 10.'11
\ Ol.1JI\ Wlk.l ,L\ f.U' ol~ tiMlrtll.h:t ~l.... I~ J~,. .I )4.1t uf \\ h.lt
lhl! <hl>\\ " IT)'111)1 t•l do •. .fn t,hm)\ looumiMt<'!> ,mtl

!:·'"'

cxpre~'ion~ I'OUN.~I "

"<;ung.• I or ,, Nt·" World" will run lf!ntghl In
A11d11unum o~tll p m AJmts~olln

Anth~•nv·Secgl'r
~~ fret!

Dancers ~azzle
in senior shovv
lll~('loR\ It ''"1'-IS~

IS
ollltH'" '" --·ntnr \lkhl'l~·
I lul<l..,N>ro' l~"l'"' ll111 bn~•llhl
....,, lito· fo h•'f r~('. wh~ h "'''" oll<o
f"~'"'"'"l .tl tlw 'ilml~ctl 1>,111\•'
lo111<1'rf m No" ··ml'o:r lh, hum<>r
""'~ d.tnn t•lt<Jt.,l muth dt."'-"''''li
Lt<l)lhll.•r from tho• oludk.otk1' ·" ~....
tl.lltt:l.'"' L1th•nod on liW~r "iklly o:x•~•r·
ful «>-tutnl-..
Ill<• 12 11nm•·n mOiocd ,,, 1f .~m·
ln~ltod bv " compul•'f, ,m.J l'~tt·r
(.0\'<('f'~<ll'll~ lyrio.~ rumln.l(od thc>m
thnt, -nu, compuwr "Ill repl.~;.~
)'<>Ut bro~in" llut~n·~ thl>l'l'CI);•
r,1phy I~ Ju•l nnt' cYmple of the .1btl
IIV of drtn.·.• to •'•pres& rrol ltr~ t•otu,.
tluns ttl\\ hk hall ,;tudl.'lli.> c:M !'l'l.lt('.
lllrtTiilo.'a ~o~ruup pocxe, •r.tmlliM
T,•ndent'lcs," showl'd 11\e ~!lome d
t.ll~nt to t~mw out o( )M U's d.tna!
p~ram k'lliCO~ A.1111n l'ltrll' and
Aho., Whit.• hoj;hhjo\htt:o-1 tht!o dolJla',
whoch '"""'...! Ihe gr.~re "11h wl)l(h
h\u hutn.•n b<ld~ c.>n move.
111<' .tutllt'IK'f' felt tfw pl\l<l'Mul
t>nwtlun to ronw oot or 1hl• pi<'Cl!
Junhtr l.lh•l~)' Juhn~""• "ho
hc•lfl<>d din.~ I Uk• <h1lW .Ilong "11h
"'"lor s.u~h CIM~,l'h11wl'd .. fr h,.,
l~k-nlln ~ !I(''Y coml.>ln.lllnn of J;tn
o~n<l hop hvp
Tolk'<l ''t<lu Wt•h," 11'11\n!:<m olnrl

nw

Clo1rk', p tort.' fc~turull

.j, d""~•·•~ In

bl11o.lo. uY·IU1111"' JJ1J l•~'f'oll'd prtnl

""•b<>) h.lbi "ho u..o.l'd tht'tr b<t.lil"'
in ll \o\flt'tV t.1f c.ttl~ill.11 n10\ U"' th~.-11
bro1u).:h 1 3 "'"' ''"l'll•ll'IK'tg) "' 1ht>

'"'W-'

"I ondtnll I hrough D"rk" wilS
pt•rtect nam" lor :.cntor
(uurln~y llo1nd's !oell<• which h:ook
Ill<' olud{l'OL"e thn.1u.:h hl'r p.unJul
inlury •1od sc;op.unbL'IIl from Uwnri !'If
d.mo:e '"' de.nl) ,,. If ~he h.1d told
lh~>

lhl• M<ory on wurrl• [ \\'ll p.trt ul h, r
l""-fY rofWI!\ l'11 ,, ~·•• nf w.ult.1l"r
mg .1nd •"" contoro~"ltn I'"'
aft,·r tho' mu.<K h•"l •t• 'Pf"'<l lkr
lneunclu•l>e .:ndtnjo\ ····••mo·d I••
~lOW I~loti ~hhr~<ogh •hi. l1oH loun<l
o.u,·n)tlh w1llun I~·N>II h<•r ~""" ·y
In r~UI<'I} I' nnt ~1'1 C\•onplt to•
Wtnl' 'ho"''d ' rdll" ,,, ( lur
5c>ull<,'' which '' d• .ll>u ,..,.n In
NuH•ml><•r'" Sllld!•nt
D.lllt'l'
Concert 111< d.tlll.•'"' W<>r~,oJ In
p.tir; 111 suppo•rt l"i'-h ntl'wr wtlh
lhdr strl•llglh Mid ol~illly. luni\Jf
Ko'lra l lart .1nd "<'nlur I .1un:n
Spivl!y wurl.t.'d t"p•:cnllly well
l()l;l)lhl•r on foliowlflj.; o•>lh t•thcr'<

,.,,.11

mO\l'ml'nl

Thl' 'anl'd cm>R'\l).'f.ophy uf .111
lhl' dnnct'1"tblt'fld,'(f •wll on stlgt> l<l
a~dll' a b.,Lu-cl'<l ~n< th.lt was
l'ef) plt'"'"ll to Wo1tch All nf the
senior~ plrfvrm•·d ln the hnoll
d~nce. "t1h. tlwl'lan-.; W1• li (,pH
Tho;, '!rue lured hnpf<l\ 1-.Jh<>n
g.wo lht· J.lrll'\•r ~~~ "1'1'<''!\lrtoly I<>
'"''"' off thctr •fldl\ hh111l 't} I,•,
llumor~ndcrt'olh\ oly lho•prl'n'\'o,l.'l
dt-.lgnl'll a~ ,, p.•l'l'llv Ill lhl' tlo11'1n·
prl');ram .md the! tlJml' prof"""""'
1-lulchcrsc:an "'-'l-l•'n wtlh .1
humorou~ lmpc1 it>fl,lll\>11 ul ol
d,lntl.' f''l\'lf...,.....,r l<'adml) lh· n-,1 ol
I he WOllll~l Itt J I\ pi<lll J.l\ ol d~"·
l}wo ,tudio·ncc• l,lujo\hl."ll ••ut t,ouJ ,11
tl~ hunh.,r \\"he( h w.11.l ,,b\ k.tu .. l\
,,l,,f\',1 bv ,,II utth.,dolll<N$.111d I'""
lo'!>Wn! rn lhl' l'n}\\'\1
Inc pt'rfnnnL'I'!I tout.; tunt!o re.ld
tnll fmm Dr Sm-.s'fi 't lh. tho• T't.t••~
We'll l.o," lhl· fin.1l line of "h~h
undoui?tLodlr n~ IIIJC fur the sen
oof'i whll al '>howeo.l ortCTL-dibl<' loti
tmt and pmml54' .md 11 11l ...~,.., ~
"<~ff tu gre<~l pl.,.,,.

Georgia Avenue mixes diverse sound
(,Hifl(l/>1

Jrr"ll I-'S< IS

ush's work 'm krrs "'il>
1.'5fX'C1dll)l OutJ lhrou!tfll.lUI thl·
noght 1'.-rhaps tt wt•olld h..wl.'
l'o\.'L'I'II)te<:r tf hos wur~ "''' lu~h
lo.-:ht•od mmt' th.1n 1u•l ''I'PI«-.1
''~ " rhythm or\'lTUmffil -

he

ubviously h.1~ lht• t.llcnl
Oth••rwi...- Cot'OI},'l•' Av,.,,u~
"'II$ <lYittl) whDI .myun,
would ~ out ol 11 bm!d
with lheor l n~trumentnlion

fllc1r pngon.tl'l; though <rNhvr
left >t'm••thtng to be J,.,lr.ocJ
Bl"'idl~ ol \'\!NO!\ Cl( fit~LL'

llnm-t>v·~ "nw W••l' It '"· · t~
c.:o\ ,,~
\\t•tt.:
prt"dh:l,,l,t~·
'ilt•pht•n '>1111~
'"outh~rn
Cn...," .111J Ski 11\ nJ'o, ·:;.,WI
11om<' i\i,tl>.lln;•." "hich wao,
th~ htghhl\hl cot ih~ nlt;ht Jra" •
ang 2tl11r ""'"' d.mung fcm.llc~
''" to I hi' M.lj.,'t'

"W< gut yelled ill fur th.ll

01)4'."

Crnnt !li1od, '1lw '<.lund

guy w,15 !<ilylng '(.Jet off till'
•L•!i<''" und I looltcd ut hom ar!d
'iiild K~"'P ~1mmm'- <'K'"

l'•tlrt'il with tilt! l!fltirl.'l'tlt,
"<>Oihmg ,.~~Is ol Cranl,
Co«o')\••1 A'~""" may howe ,,
fulurt' for 1tself 1n tilt• pop tn.lf·
ki'l "Wh.ll !.CL' lhtim ol~1n lnm1
o lhcr b.1nds i~ !hcor diHor..il}'.
Ill!')' Ciln play all loJn.i~ of mu.'IK."
wphtm101't' Dcsln.oe Joy !!lid.

"We h;we IWO KU.lb, ,, llllll!
Lenro and a slwn wrm; (ol'ilnt
s.tld "I·QI' now ••e \'ount to '14.·11
3,(1(0 c<>ptes ol our ('I> b)' ne:~ol
) "-'f· Thl'tl 11 e "~nl tu ~;u h> ~
f.ll:o.-loln d !>.1), • k>r•k 1\ h.ll \<oi'Cill1
~II un uur U\\ n, frl1,1J.IU11.' •vh,JI
w~ Cilll do with yuur twlp "
lnrorm~til'>l1 abtout C.t-t>rgl.l
AI'•'II~. M)' upco:rnllng ~ho" ~
~nd mrrc:h.lnclk(> I~ 3Yallablt- ,11
W1~11'-K''"8~/-dt\'llk'A'I/III

• t: ~ All fo'ft:e L\md .\1u It butlJinj) ''""'' JCI! s rm It«
• R~k ''"'r lirut Our (t'mN Om llcm~ So Pnul
1'\~rotlt'l Ill!' Ctt\ ntt Shrrrs. S ·Lll Gil<'!:! EJ
0,1fl,ohuc.o ll.u~ 3:!3 W \1.uklt Sr
Frt n pnt 51
• )\ll S\lnphc rtl< t.'m·r11 B.1r>J .11\1 l'mvmuy 1:\.lnl
Wtt ·n I Ltll - Surt 3 pm $2 Jt tltt' "-'''
w~J

,.. ~~~~

f01

a :-Jew Wwiol ,\ntla1) Sr<-Qt Au.JUNtUm

Mon. B I'J1I ftrr

• "Sw11111. ''"'' Sllttt )Mtl O.m<t Ccrkrll Qco.lwtn 35o
Fu 7.'() r rn s:! 11 tlr dc<>r

,.. Cln>~f,. Ct011: St-if lhtr.oll&:ttN~r:JEr~nrng :U n
Wcrk rn Pto$:r~· Sill•hr I C;oUtr>
~'\.•r• ·Fn. 10.:\1·
4:00 rm S1t &. Slut. I~ ·I~ r111 frre
,.. f>~tntm' .l!ld Cnatt,~a I') k'ltk't \'.1lrur Smrth 1k
Olher Gallrll' - M~n Thu '""'" ;. rm ft & $.11
,..~ ... 1 r"'· (rc~
,.. Plt••l<gr.>J'htc sculrlurc Ollld m sed ~~~ 11~rk t-r
!!<'tiJ(tl Mct~om lrltrm;a
G.t!lcr)' - .'&on· lhu
no.•n :; pm f11 6' S.ll """" •I pn h~

''"""'ks

,.. l.l.<1rnm' fvr wl<lrtJ' I>) Krt•~x.1 Stibwmn :Wvo
lr ~ Go~.tm
M n lhu ~l('tl 5 pm Frl &. S;n
tll'<n 1 pm lrrr

• GrJfl-'n St.-,Jll llll'atrc Sl~l~ rn Xolttlto" W.U
& ThU 7 IS. 9J0 l'tn S2. Mrn o( llmolr fn &. S.:.1
7 & iiJO pm. S2. 'It• Kill J M,ockhttt!>ird SUn 7 X>
hre

rm

,.. Rr~l Ctno:~ \JII_,, Mnll Left Brhmd Thi'
Movie' Miss Co!l~nl.tlil\ "Sug.:~r :\nol st•~; "The:
Emp!c(l!'~

Wlut

Nrw Ciroo1r • .,,. Cit r

WC~~J~tn

Want " S5

~fQor t1

1'1nnrrn 001)1."

pm. $725 iiltct Galt

4M 7107
• Rt~l Ctrcmas ll~nl~ll~l!g 14 'Ca!<l 1\IIJ) •
'Croudllng 'fl#r ti'IIJt>n DrJI)<•n Ftndtng r'IIC$1(1 .
I bnntltal " ·fit;~rl 0\'t'r Nl'l'l$ 0 Eliot h.tr Whfrt Art
'n10u1; ~'t The L.t-t OJno:r S;Mng Sll\'t'flf1llll.
"Sn:ltch • "TtY Wc-JJiog Pl~nnrr • 1'Mffk V.1l~n11nc'
S5 i'<:to>rr (> pm. rt25 nllrr Cull 4:.'4-7('(>1

If'· U U•ltoJ,J Uk( unto tnt Jroi!UrtoJ Ill·~"~~ \t'/~~h,' •t"J II
lru.r ''" Sr'll .SO:Illlll, .-\nllwm• Sui¢"r I lull , MSC 611C5,
I-"it , Ham~trnht.rt.V \ 1Zfl•'i lndt41,• J.u,· COli an.l l<~canrm

••f rho: «mt

Size Matters

• 6 weeks, 6 credits. as low as $3,000 (based on typrcal
costs of tuluon, room & board, books. and estimated airfare)

Term 1: May 21·June 29 • Term 2: July 2-August 10

www.summer.hawaii.edu • toll·free 1 (800) 862·6628
University of Hawai'i at Manoa, Summer Sessions

pour some

[gasoline]
on that fire
in your belly.

YOU

Deserve."

contact
With Armv ROTC, Y•lu'll £~1 to fU•ll your dl'~"" to be tile ~.t
In lhP pr01 i!'li you'll!~"'" hOoli to thonk on VOIJI It•·•, ~JY
cool under pot$>Ute, t~lly t.tke chJilill R<'Cl)lctf (('( .rn Am v
R01t: COUIW todJy It'S l1111C to stcokl th~llllf

ARMY ROTC

Unlike any other college course you can take.

as we(( as the conifort you fee{ insiae

MAJ Love

@ 568•3633

20 iTm. BREtn I ~'IOM>A,. ho. 12. 2001
l.

Signing up

"lie' so big he could go bear
hunting with a S\\ itch."

Foo1ball\ -.1gnmg da}
bring-. h1gh 'chuol pn1~pc<.:1~
to J~lu.

M K Kl ' M Amtl WS

jaotbnfl coarll
,.,. 21

Baseball o~ns snson with losses to
Wue fomt, ort.h C.u olima

Su
8\ KH 1\ GIIU~I1f
Jl<l/J "flit r

c.•.o.l

~~~~r

lru:ond

;~n..t t'\ '"'

lo·nna< pla)c ro. moro.
L.lurtn D~lton and Slum
Puppn h,l\'f.' b«om•• maMrrs
of the tt·nniJ ruurt 111 thcor
four vt~l"' at JML

Discovering the ' Burg
On th('lr l't'nutun.: trips
- th<!v 'lsttl!d ji\.IU un thl!
sam• wtelo..tnd both
Dalton no.! Puppu lo..ncw
tmm~tl••ttl)
th.tt
IIMfl'•'nburg would h<! thetr
futur•• fl''tdcncl'
·1 ftll 1n lovp with the
'1Chool • Puppo 'l.llo.l • 1 met
lhl' tram. and (cclolth) Man<J
(Mah:rt>.l), and I l..nt•w 11 "~s
th~ nght rlacr •
Puppo
a p5ycholog\·
mliJOr and l.'dUColtiOn mtnor
from Nr\\ 'or •. Ctt) I\ Y
'' u
th~
h•J:hl'~t ranl.ed
ll'Crult f.'\ rr to comr mtn m
J"lU 's !cnnl5 praj~r.lm. By
thl' tim.· •lu~ ~"" ht·r career
a~ o1 Dul..e >he w•\ the i3rd
~~piA)« m th~ <Qunlr)
I l.nr" tf r.he chn..., JMU
~h~ would have! a btg tmp<~ct
on our program,.. Jatd
1\.f•l~rb.a "ho 1~ In htr 25th
year c"'•<htng at JMU and
ont' of unly 17 olC!tVt>
Dlvt•wn I co~cht·~ lo h3H
reacht•d tht' 250 win mJrk
H(l'uppo) h.as pl .. vl~l numbct
on• all lour )'"'" .11 JMU,
and c.,,h \~olr •he h.a• <on lin
urd IV •mprove htr rl'gton.ll
~mglt • ro~nkintt .m.t Joublt>•
rankm11• .,, wl!ll. tht' ye.)t
brr•l.m~e 1010 the national
rilnktnjet \\lth l.auffn •
D.alh>n oil spt't'<'h
communlc~llon m•~••r

frttm
Rtdg\'fleld,
Conn , t.lrto:d pi~\ '"IC
founh mgles and h~
mo\l!'d up to thr and ~pl>l through hrr
ho ro.l "ork Mtd
dt'ttrmtnatton
Doih•tn i• tho- cap
ldtn of thf INm tho.
yo'ar lor 1~ <l!wntl cnn<~«u
tovl! yt.tr 6om••lhln,g th.u ha~
ne""' happenod In
of
"'.. t~rb•'t l5 yraA ~I JMU
'(l.auren) hll• th~ h pt" of
jC4mt• that d~ IH·ll •• tht
C<'llt·gl' ll'wl." M,ll\'rb,, said
HSiw ,,J.,., dtspl.ws lh(' ll'adt'r ·
•hip quilllhe<~ IWl'dt:d h>
hi!cCimt' capt•m. '"Ptctally
(« thl! '<'<vnd •tr••.:ht ~ear

IItle from tht• lntcrcollt·~•·ll~
Tl.'nnts 1\••oct.>hon (I lA)
l.ast
Rl'f:ton•l
lt>nnl
Toum.lml!nl 1No' 4 It) for
the hr.t tim~ t'\'l'r m tht'
teh.:~ol't lu • tory Thl' p~or
def!'al~d n•tton.tll) ranlo.f.'d
William " M.try's J< oca
Arthur
•nd
I tndW)
<;ulll\·an
t..J, 6 ~
10
William~hurg <;horlly tht·r~
dfl~r. In mtd·Decl'mlwr, the

Daltun madt )\IU rt:cord
buoh '" lh<'v llrnught homl'
tht duublr• ch.tmpiCin~hlp

tlWMUnJt '-lOll" 'ft)Vt~mht•r

I h" tup n>lh~gt: pld\ ,.,,
ffllm ..u OVN th<' n.lhon .orn•
pch ..._h ~ ••,, on Ihi' R.~. \
t:olll'gt>llt· C.:h.lmptun•hlpt.
1\a,.t,-d lhts y\'.Jr ,11 ~utlwrn
Mcthttdttl Unlvllrttt~·
'We h.w~ nothmg '" hiM',"

Teaming Up
Puppo o1nd Dahon, who
both modl'l th~lr pla)·inll
11ylc uflcr tht' lcgendBry
Stdh Craf. nre roomm~tl'S
for lht• &eCOnd \'l'ilr 10 • row.
thou11h lhev hoi•~ been p.1rt
nt·r. <>n the court for th~
I
to~ether o~nd being
frl~nd1 both on and off thl.'
tourt hol!o heiDI!d tht'tr llilln.l!
and commun~<.ltton constd
t ,.bly ..turin~~; m.lt~;hes
'She'll grt'M IO play with,
lMtvn !ii!ld of ht-r roomrn.1te
lind fnl'nd • v,p have retpt'Ct
"'' t·.>eh othl'r ., K3mes. and
\H ttt>d off N<h othl'l'. It drf
ontl< ly o;('(>msltkf wt'vl'lx't!n
plo) lng together Iunger lhn n
\VI' h:~Vl! ..
Mo~lerba tnl llally pairrd
lht two be('tlu•t lh~r g•mr
•t\ It were so wmplernenl.l
ry
'Sh1m 's "ery s trong
ground5t rokl'~ nnd l..nur~n'•
•1111res~ive vt•lleying make
lnr a good combmahon, and
tht• amount o f time they
h'vc pla)·l'd tn)tether hou
ht•IJ>OO their g.lmr develnp.~

'"'"8

8' To"t Dt

'r"'

I'< h<-n ..oml'<'tno hut.l~
the door for voo . ..to\ 1111 "')'
"thanl.. ye>u" or du )ttU
grunt •n unint...thv,tblt>
renw.rl.. i!nd ".llk lhn>U~:h'
At Dul.t'o do )ClU tlwnl.. thl'
pl'l'liOfl h.lndtnt; yvu )UUI
chickl'n wrap or dn )'f>U
11' crt your t'Y~ otno.l pLx<'
the food Orl )CtUr tr•y
La•t Thur,.!l) l.t'<II'Jtt'
\ic;{'.oHm, chapl.ltn n( tht>
New YNk Yllnk('\'~ .tnd
c •.m~. ·ro~ ~·til<: wrel.lv
m<'t'hng
1>1
C.lmpus
CIWOto.l\' (or Chrfo.t (l.C.C)

I
I
-

--

-----------

SPORTS
WEEKLY

1\4 f~T M

w m.t olthl'-

""' gl)l!!;, tht pair hopes to

Lauren Dalton (left) lltld Sheri Puppo CrfCht) dltplay their ITA awercls.
dyn~m•c duo rf.'(rl\ rd a
n.ltlgn~l r.nklng of :lllth ou t

of more than '100 lf'Am• on
the country. Thts ranl.mg
""'· ~gatn, a f•~t fo1 tlw
Dukt·~. l'ur the ln-1 two
yean. tht polr nu
btot•n named to tht All
Confcrfln~ o.loubl«
lonl VNr
b~lng
thr unlv
Amencan duo to
..tn so. Curn•nth',
tht'y hold t1 num
her thrl'l' r.tnl.mg
•n the R'gt<>n

l'uppo a.11d

Ju•t
making II to ll.tllds
puh u•,. tlh lh1 ~>~••
~>I tht• !>est •
Puppu osnJ Dalton
t.Jcl•lf Unovtrfitty or
Tl'\t1" paor J•n••l Wolllu!r
•nd vt.dk• uhlroa,
"'hu An' ro>nl.tod numbtor
"'''fm tn thl' cnuntn', tnd
h>M 0·0, 6·2 l>.·~poh• luotnfl
lit hflh r.tnkl'd t>luo 5tollt'•
Mnntc.t Rtnc<>n and Krhty
lld.coli. 6 :1, 6 J. Ill th.,> IlK·
''"'' match the r•ur grt•llll)
, ..,Jut..! tht•tr d~o~ncl' to play
1n lht touman1t'n l

no

biAAl'~t
pll~hmcn l

oltcom·
thut fM,

both for th~m•4·1•t'l
dlld for JMU lenni•. "u
•Ju.thfvmg lor the 21lll R<>tP•
NalioMI
lnll!l<UIIcjllolh!
Indoor C hnmph.,n~hop• In
D.lllh. Tl'•ol~ B) wlnnmg
thl'
n•gton.Jl~
In
Wtlltam,burr, In IN: 1.111, th!'
f'ltrls rarnl.J lhl'tr lld<ttt to
Dallas ••• nn<> of onlv 16

1n ft<'fll ul an oliJ..II n<t' Ill
nt.lllt' tro, "'Prt'Mih)l tJwo
nl'\'•l 111 l'>l' t~nlful I<>
t'\l'l)t•n• but
ICI (~td l'hl! "ol~ HC(nln
P"""'' h) tUntot t l-kl'l
b.lllpiJ)M' Ttnl l\lt•'• " '
hmon) j\rClup wor htp,
pr.t}t·r Jnd ~'"li'"R
I yl~ • p<:rt>C>nnl
k'!>llmuny th.m"tod (,uoJ
"I 'fW the l.nrd out
~nd ~hold a IC~ pL1n lcor
mr, l )lt 'did ·t ,,m d~li
nilrly blt'!'.'>l'\1 I doot
lhmk I wuukl h.a•t '"~
l<l)MU till
tfc'lf~.ud'A

l"'I""''""Y

""''ol'l

'-lllljl

Women's ba.o;kctball traveled to llle
Unlv('rsity o ( North Carolina·
Wilmmgton on Fnday night and
crutscd past the Seahawks, 60-48
Sophomore Nodme Morgan led the
way with a double-double, 17 pomts
and 12 rebounds.

The Rite of Spring

qu.11ify for tM NCAAs in M11y,
"'h1ch wtll bt' playt'd tn
tof'Orgi.t. Jnd to finkh In t~
t<'p two 10 tht> U..t Region
>mt' of thc:tr mi>'l tmporl.lnt
m.llrhl'• will bl' with Old
l'><•mlnion Un1YI'I'$IIV \1 eb
11>). MolRhall Uruvpn;ity ~tnr
16) end W&M (Mo~r 17)
M1lt>rba
l<nowa
that
Puppo and D.•hon are cap•·
bill of ilccomplithlng thl.'lt'
fut•, but thmk' II 5 tmpor
1.1n1 to k«p tn mmd th•t
they both will !;It grad u
atmg in M•y
..,.,r tl'~m is uwd to

loslnK

' Jl Wt" ,1 Wt>n.ff'rfuf l''pi!•
rwn.:e. t'uppo aatd •her·
"''rd... •\\,· rnl"Y'.J bctng
there "llh the l><-at rwvtr.
111 thl' counlr) t:vt•n thou11h
we lust, "" playcod and )
wmp.ott•d ""II .lnd th1
e-J'I'flt'll<~ wtlllwlp u• f.,r thl·
upcomtng I'NIOn •
IJ.llton "'ld, • Wt' l<·.tm.'tl a
l111 both w~tthtn~ .mi.! plllymg
t 3th m.u.h \\,•
honun·d to
""'~ •I to ()~ll.tl> .1n.J h"pdully
""'dnt'<>nlmut tt••mrmvrat>~l
rl.•y t•n n ht)\h<·r '"' rl Junng
thl~ rnng 'o('o)'lllfl

""It'
H

pl.ly~rs

\tc:<.o 1m ,,d tl1.11, Our
wndd ~ lull <'I ungMic•lul
Ill
"" " " l IO t'\~lu.llc

and pi!I'S(>n3llly •
Both playl'rs arc
tontoyinjl thf'lr IJst millch·
natJMU
Ior two pt.'OI'It' who I(We
thl\ ~por1 u much AS we do, II
i<o llild to thtnk th<1t crur 13~1
m.ltch here could be our laM
mollch rvrr." Puppo &<lid "WI!
wuuld r.athcr nOI tlunk about
that n<>W, and 1~1 tni>.ke lhl'
"""" 1 elf 11\th §tm!'Sit>r, Jnd
ll'~H· with nu regret~."

''

19"'1 J I I ult, \1.:(0. em

wh"m

fTtMMI\4
It> ( ,,,J I~ ""t~·rLml m
l>u1ldmg .t f'<''"'""l 11.•Lt
• tk>rt•htp "•lh I hm
t It• u'!ITlr.uN
l.uth to ""'' r.g t.uth, a
tuptt: II<' • ~~~ n o.lt'ICIJ "-"t
"llh ht~ othlu. l'n•l~
f•ltth l1 tht• l'Uilllllilllll'lll
to <":od ,,, il hnK' C'!l fm< r

lcJ "orl. wtth, MlGo\-rm
dt..CU<M•d thl tran•iliCln
from Ot•ll fotl lh lo •ur·
\1\'lll follth
8) rd had u'>t'd crt~J\
l~tlh to llf'l through h ..
hit" •truJtJtlt' unttl h<'
'''" parnlytrd while
pl••)•lnj; lll•lll•'mt! Byr.l
"~• al • In" pomt tn
ht• lilt' hut wtth the
hl'lp of M•'Cov~rn,
B) rd •tMit•d Ill behtvl'
In d m111c >plrllu,,l
l.uth 1 h• lldve B)r.i

llo'ld th.lllx~l'l\•

<,,.,,

Idoni thin); / ll'ould hare
rome to JM U1/ it ll'll\11 't
for God:~ leading.

____,,

-lim L) le ~··K\

' '"JC

t~••h ,

J~tll(ld. l et!-. I r I) I ··~lui.- oct• pt.ln " t>f

ourgr,>Muln•~ tol o.l
~""It
IT•>m tlw

'''f'""

~~.\'i '"' ,..,, ••, ••, .....
wotl.t MtO>~.o•m ..tld

u..ng

iltl ~··•mplo· ...
lt>rml'l Nt•w ""'" I• I
pl.an·r
1><-nnls
BHd ,

~t.Q"~m

Thes<lay. Feb. 13
• Wr~tling returns home to hO'lt
George ~nat 7 p.m

Wednesday. Feb. 14
Men's ~kctball won't be showmg
Jove for the Monarchs of Old
Domiruon at the Convo <1l 7 p m.

Iluusday. Feb. 15
·Women's basJ..etba.JJ hosts the
Richmond Sptdcrs at 7 p.m.

each

ye;tr • uto.l Malt:'rba
But th11 will ~ a h111
hll, though. lOSing both
number Olll' and number
two, our 11 .1m c..~pl.lln It
wtll be vt'ry h.trd to rt'plaA'
th<lw two with plol~l!l'$ of
rqu•l ahtllly and t'llpenmct'

McGovern brings thankful message to JMU
comrrhurm, ""'' r

Dukes so;Jr past Suh•wks, 6048

'"" •olio.!

.,u

Hilling the Record
Books
fh" t.. n l'uppu and

ll•,,m, 10 ~ n1 Ih., tountamo•nt
The t"\cnt took pi•~ l.ut wee"
<I• to 141, and wA• "'""thing
tht' two l1.1d bu·n an\l<>u•h

The Dukt>S opened llwtr 2001 sea·
"'n with a 12·5 t.lefeat at the hand of
the Demon De.lcons of Wake Forest
UntVCI"Sity.
A SCOI'l'lec;s fil"it mning was fol·
lowed by an offcn.~iw Sl!rond when
JMU Ut up ~aeon !tl.lrUrtg pttcher
Scott Stcmon for five 1'\lJ'l:> in the top of
tht- c;erond
The lead dtdn't la:.t lhl'l't' outs as
junior Adam Wynrg.u gaw up six
runs in the home half ()( the inrung.
Ov('l'all Wyncgar went four frnmCl>
gl\ mg up seven earned run... on nine
hits, walkmg three and ~tnktng out
three in his first st.1rt of the year.
Cienior Greg Miller went 2-4 at the
plate and drove tn a p.11r of runs
Sophomore Mitch Rigsby drove m a
patt of runs on one htl In four plate
appearill'\CC5.
Saturday afternoon the Dukes trav
~led to Chi!J,..'l Htll and suffered n 23-'1
trouncing al the hands of the Thr Hecls
Sophomore Mike TrusseJJ had a
rough season debut for JMU, giving
UD f0 runs On 11 h1ts in t.hreto innin~.
The Dukes home Opetll!r agatnst
George ~mgton Untversity i!. on
Fl-b. 20 at 2:30p.m.

u•l'..t

friday. Feb. 16
W{lmen's tcnnt!t kicks off their
spnng season when they travel to Old
Dominion for a I p.m. m.ltch.

Saturday. feb, lZ
• Men's basketballl.lkes on CAA rival
George Mason in Fairfax nt 4 p.m.
· Woml.'n's gym.nashcs l.lke"~ to the
roat.l for n I p.m meet .11lbwson.
Men's track .md field c:ompe~ in the
Colll'glale lnvttc m Fatrl'ax.
Women's track nnd field travels to
Fairl'aJI tn OMbooote in the Collewate
lnvtle m Fairfalo.
• Womcn't. tcllnis contmui.!S their
weekend rond trtp with il noon rnalo.:h
agatnst Virglma Commonwc.1lth.

Sunday. Feb. 18
· Women's baskNball continues their
home-.wnd wtth .1 3·30 p.m rnatchup
again:.t Old Oommton
Wrt.~Uin* ho:.ts .:1 pair of motchl'!>
~t.1rhng With Appalilclucln St.tte .1t I

p.m and Howard at 3 p m
Mtm's lennl.'t C<llllinut"o lhl•1r '>pnng
'iCil'>On with a I p.m. m,,,,h .11
Hllmpton.
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Matthews introduces 2001 class

USA versus
the World?

Bv l'ltAVJS CuNnMtrl.
O.fS{.\WIII lfHIT/J

l'diltlr

rebruary haJ> betln J difficult morllh f«
, ll\1.' $pork fan l'h.•n>'~ culk>gt> ~ketb.1ll
whh Rm.1ltl CulT) faking mjun;s lot IN!
' Thr lll!t'IJI. a trmu.•ndl)u•ly l>orlng NBA All·
Star w«k4.'11<1 .m.t <pr1ng tratnlng t>UIItwt~
Wl!t'ksJway
Luckily. C'OI~ ftltllb.tll'~ •lgnlng tiny
• fulls in lhl.! mlddw I)( th;· m\>rlth to allow a
bnef rvpliew from Sl1.1q vcro.u• Kobto and
lhe " I Je !Iillo~ Mc•llu)'~~ week t"Very <'011~.- footb.'11 pmnram from Flond,, St>lte tu Ball Slllte
Ofli'DUI'In'<i thMr rccrulllnj; cL15.~ for tho

200.1 se&O(I,
1he Duk.t>s nl JMU WCY\' "" d1flrrmt as
they made a big •mpn.'!&an an some b•!'
high liChool prQifi~
Some very big rrospcds
•we "ere h.wlng tu«<'WI witt. hig
guys,• coacl'1 MICI!ey Mullht•w~ 1oo1i<l "For
whali!Ver re.\!iOfl "e W<'n' not h.wlng sue·
«'!!ll with wide rtet>iverr. nntl C'Oml.'l'll •
Of the 20 pL1ym offld.llly cumn1111ed t1>
)MU by Wt!dn<.'fiday, h.llf Wt't\' o(frnslvl' or
defefllilvt Ulll!mdn.
More bad~-& an lhl.! tr<'fiC:iwol 1~ 'OnlC.'o
thing the Dukr!\ cet1~mly will n•.._>d l1II
sophomol'l' J.P. Nova~<.·.. rno\e to lljlht enJ
will leav~ 1M trom woth fU<il Ol'k' ~ J.,.;t
year's 10 lllfcru.h~ lll'l.l.'mlll'l
The hlghhijht of the 2001 recnnbn~
clas8 Is 011<" o( thcR <llll'nsave IIIU'IU.1I\
Nutley, N J. nntave Adnm jennck. !'he 6·
fool-4·ill(h, 2.65-pound llnem.~n wa," Fa11>1
Te.1m AII·Statuclectoon
~He w~s highlv R'(;nuted.'' Matth~w•
said ~You cnn't sign a bctt~r footb.lll

THE H ARTFORD C OURANT

plii)'<'T than ham.
Mattht.>ws .-..11d jrmtck's ~peed Is the
~n he WI\~ r.o highly I"K'''\\itcd
In the I'OO'Ultlng p~ )MU'Ho;JChes
look far two l«!y attnbut~ lwlghl and
~J'('ed

·~ want f~SI guy$ and tllll guys/
Malthewsllilod. ~A• tall"" we tnn gct lhem
o1nd as f;"t ~~we can get them."
Whlk> jt'mkk n>ny luvc ~ the li\sii'St
]lf1('1nnn the Dukes Signed, ll<! certainly
w,tSn'l tl!<! l~rgesL Thill distinctionS~ to
Clanton. Md native I larry Dunn At 6 f4!el
7 inches and 285 pow1d11. Dunn li\kes up n
lot ol ti'ITltory
"'l ie's so bag he could go bear hunting
with a &watch,H Mntt~ said of the All
I.A1gue l'rii'ICe Geo<ges County ~'Cilon.
OtheT offl!nSIYI' linrm.1n rommatted to
JMU indude 6-foot-5-inch. 270-pound
Tnmt Bo61cy of \'JI.'!itmiOiliL'r. Md omd 6foot-4-lnch. Z,'i().paund Tommy Davis of
New Chun:h
Dcmrh'ius Sh;lnlbtey, a 6-fool-5-lndl,
2SO·pound native or Norfolk, wu II
not.1hle signee and could - playmg time
at tight l'Od or dl!leo5i\r Unc.
JMU m.1d~ oomc btg pickups for the
th•ftml>lve Ire~ whlch wiU see the
dcp.l.l'tlm! o( eeniors Chns Morant. Jon
PNrun.1kand Ulmk Edmands.
!failing from Rkhmand'a MaU.
Codwm High School. Joe Tyson a5 seen as
n futull" dt.fens.vc end fot' the Dukes
M1rlhew' rorn;l.rla>d ,,, how good of a
~tudt.'l'll Tyson as, a chilractcrl!ltk 111111
Mntthews6illd ~ lndic:J~1l of the ~'\.TUitlng

dass as ~ whole ~ I& a 6-foot+lnc:h.
200 pound lin.t li'<lm AII·Di:lhot sel«tion.

One of the plawrs ~NhO will net'd lo
molke up for tht! <Jep.uture oi Mumnt and
company w.U b<.> a local boy. C'ulp.'Jll'r"s
Ryan Bad~<".
Bnche was I'ICIIVely r~nutc.od by
Arknnsns State and the Um-.'1'141)' uf
WyominR- (lmong otht'rs. bclnn.o to ~igrung
his letli!r ol tntl'llt w1th JMU.
1l\c 6-fOOI·J. ti'\Ch. 250 pound linrnmn
was part of a ~I effort oo lh<' partt>f
the Dukes' blnff tu 1\'Ct\111 IO<'ally.
MWe unc:over l'Wry mcl. In the Valll')'
looking for footb.lll pl.!y(!r&.~ M~tlh<-ws
said
'
Dcfl!ll..~lve <OOnlinnl41r Dick I k•pkln..
was put m ch.'lrgl' of lhl' l'l'Cl'Uiting proc""-<
in the Valley.
Of thr 20 pl;!yers f<ignt'd, 80 pt'n:t'lll
come fmm within tw., to thn.'l:' houl"' of
tlllrrisonburg
1'1\<wwas one ~'CI'Uibng tnp th.!l dldn'l
forte Matthews 10 tra,el farlht.>T lh:lll hi&

own hom<'- h•s son C'I.Jyton Mi11thtlWS.
The 5-foot-IO·tneh, 1(\().pound pbKl'klckl!r w,u oifcn.>d a liChlllarslup by Wake
Pom;t Umvers1ty but elf!d,'CI to <.:Oml' play
fur h•s futher.
Claylon has kiCked n $late c:hnmpl·
onshlp winning fi~ld go.1l .md iJII!xpected
to put plt'55un> on Junl!lf kk~r Mikt
GJO\'er. who h.1d ~ d~lppl>lnhng ~
Rfter l;leing named a pi'I!$('<1SOO All
Conference !>tlt'Cllon
Anoth<-r poos•tfon tl~1t Clny ton pl.ly«<
In high 'lth«Ji. quai'Wrb.lcl<, was alliO .,
focuJ o( 1M 0\akcs' rccrulllng period
l'he graduation o( <oenl« Chnrlt"' Berry
leaves no dl!olr candid~te to get the ~lru'tlng
nod il'l th£· ~ Of"!'lt'r dgil111l>t Ekll• un
Sc!pt. 1.
Sophon\Ore Mike Connelly has ,;(>rved
as b!l{kup ror two !;l'o"ISOM behind liciT)\
but his S.foot·lO·inch. H~l·pound fr~me
may not allow him to be a startang option
The rorly fovontc for the lil'$l-11tnng
duties might be redsh1rt·freshman Matt
Lnzot~e, 11 6-l1XIt·2·mch. ISO po<.nd Mtive
ol Augusta. Co who WilS unpi"CSS!ve in
prlldices fur JMU thas season.
Mntthcws and Ol'W ~·SO"d thlt.'(' high
school quarterback$. ~ MiL.elle, Mike
Wllkl!1110n and Raymo(ld HinCl!. this
recrulbng ~but none of the thre, will
Ul«!ly see any tinw at the helm of t1w
Dukes' offense.
Mizelle, a ~h)ot· tO•Inch, 180-pound
pro&pect from Hnmplon. was the m06t
not.Jhle of lh~ plcl<·ups
"We fcltllkC! hi! Wil$ •1 niUSt," Mat\hL>ws
5n FOOT/MIL. JK~St 22
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Yankee, Giants'
chaplain speaks
YI<NAII· /I~'" I"~<' 211

·sport~

lht' do t••nrun;tb<on Itt pll5h htmsclf "'
w~llo. aj;·"" BH<I .::~n \\..U. ~nd l~ o.>ach·
"(J\.".,'l'tt!' \1\:(;o, \'ffi
~;at."'

JUnlof

.o <'·•Mil'

~ ''"'"' dn•·tng lora.· lit- ""d
• Out God c.1n moH' on (>Ur h\l'j .o
mu'h n>Ctn> and ltm n'ally t'\rt.\lncd

_,,._____

l$l~><·l!>.tll al h~>lntm•·r h#l """'"'''
wa~

•nd athl~ha c.m

",..,.,..., J•N> I ult.t ._,...J

th.Jt "~" "
The tll'nonj; "~' .1lto
ol "or·
s.htr through otni\'"R
l'c<>plc· 't•'IC!d, ciJpp<>d
.utd '-~"II .lion~ " lth IlK"C~Ntrr band
Z..t.a Tdu ·\lph.t·s
Emih McGo\ern fLlAI b1blt ftuJ) wour
'
frr,~mM perfornwd thto o.un11
"Yoor l.oH• l'lh l on!

Ttm succeeded in
connecting ll'ith
swdems...

" I hl.....t h11 ~"'"'' I w.u
llblt> 111 n•l•ll<' ''' mut h "'
"h.lt lit- ..,old
tn·>hn1o1n
I mth
'<.~.m. J,Ju.:"t.T ol
Gc>t>lt;<' Mc<oO\t'm. ~td.
"1int ""''d'd''\1 m eton·
n«ttng "ith -tu<l<"nt~.
.a.idJtlK Cf\odlbihl\ '" hiS
t'l\'t'r.ltl m\'tSOlj;t' C~ tho: dJJft'R"Ioct' Cod
11ldf«.o<. 1 thmk tht· ~twl-nt• really ben

~J'fftl In <l hmt'

____ ,,_

cfitt'll from the truth llf1in1's mi!I'""Ft"."
~,,,.. Anthonv tH1m~ CCC rna
kor of ttr~:mon..... ot~od

\\ tth •i.;n langu.1j\~
11'<> W\'dt lo 1\l>l'lllp the Lord th<lt

"av, Junior LTA membt'r and per·
formt•r tmll~ WO<ld tJid l 0n1 t<.'illly
gl.ld '"' \\t'fl' !P'l'l1 thto cha~ to do
th.tt

Football recruits announced
,.OOTRMJ

}Mil 1•\•

~

...ud. A.' wt•" l'l\! I\\IUIII11fl him '"
h.l<l lhM· tnr-. l'l'fln 'iL1I~ lndLin.l
.u>J JMU llut 'iiOnl<' rl\th ~,,..J
cnmpDn) 111 w hi.:h !Ctl'C- "'Tuthll)!Mucll•• "til hk••l) to'" JMU'_.
ll"f~nsivt ""l"·'J a• ~ u nwrb,)(k, ,,
J'L"'Itoon tl\.11 Will t.- emrtv \\tlh ......
1Cf·l<lU.11t<>n "' 1'101' \Luk Cook'"
\bo l'""'nl\ MIZl'llt• at ('Of11("'' woll
b.: funnt.'l' hl!lh co..hool •tu.ut.'fl:>.k.k•
Mlkt' Wolkt•r'IOn of (lil•..\f'l·~kl' .-.nd
R.t~'flk1rllll hilt" of I 1\.ltlwtll..,. ~IJ
~ 11uM' \\l'n' R"OUihn~ four
tt>p q~rtt.'fb.l<k pm~r-~t' but lo-t
thn."'! ol the tau ron •' 24 ht>ur P"n<..J
'" H.lrv.~rtl Umv~ll'tly. t-low.u.l
Lru•t'Dity 01n.l C..'ll<)ll.l ....,..u,.,m
Lnl•er.~l\·

"Tholl ,.,,,fly •urprt'l<'d U'"
Motthew~ "'"" "W" thought W<'
h.ttl a gru.~t <h.>ll«'•ll•lll t<f tl'~<."n "
JMU '' l01mou• lt>r •urpn"'
~<oth ob t.tllb.~tl.. \Vith ~11"" O..lvon
)uyCt>, '' fvrru.-r ""lk·m, dPII<' pl.!)
ln~t ((>r lht• purpl~ .mu j\Uld th<•
Duk.'< rn.tl l1l1'll ">tlfll< ~urprt••
out o( th.. I> l<hdd nt•\t ' " " '
M.Jtih< "• >Jgn..-d lhlw NJlJllll/1
b~cks, ,,11 •>~ "hmn "'"'" to b. cut
from the "''til<' mulu '" IO\(~.
~tur <..- ·~ ~·rn•.-n O(;Jetn
•pml fwr ll?olr.> ol htgh 'iehool in
~nty. n•rmng out tof ~ Nd.ltdtl
ti\11t fratun·d the numl:t.'l i>t'lt' run
mng b,trt.. In th~ n~ttoo. labJro
IMI't. 1),1\ •• '' Qt< .J to th
Uru• '""'" t•f T<'nnl
Ogk·u; ...., ,, S-IN>t /mch 1(,()
f"'Und b.kk w1tl 11\td thto turf ol
1\riJgt•te>rth .tll••f b.·UI(ot lt'\fUIItod i')
'W:'\~ilii· A h·'"'' .ut<l Jlllllht ''IP"
tnl\ ,.,lit Tmy St.lk
"Lilli\' rNipll' ollt' t>\'ltrr em
turf • 11.1.\ltht•W' ·~id •Th••y ('.In

dt>plet<od b~ );Todu.lllon "tth thi.

•it'f'lrt\11\' ol "'''fllnf'll ·'~ P.1) 1<'1'1

M~n:: B.tc;t)tl' .uld luut ..•v lli.'!-hm.m
Tht""' olr\' wm~ hole.. th.11
\l.:lttlww• "oil loo~. h> hll 111 thi.

UJ'C'l'l'on;: moo\lu. <'itlwr "lth l~t,
qu.111"1n11 hrj\h -..h<olt'Tli Clr '' oth
four·W.Ir "'l~>e tr.uloh•ro
lr~n'<ll'n from t.•ur Vt'.lf tl'l
lrjo;~ h.11~ p.sod ott to..: t.~ j\ll! In
p.1•t, "oth "''"""' •U<h '" { urt1>
fo,.toilton ('1\l) ,1nd Mil-.l' I •t•l..k I "I)
(omlnj\ lt>llun•onbu~ t<lgl.·t nl<'lft
(tlll.·~-trnl pl.l}'lll$\ tonll'

w

\Llttlww •.ulti <<>mp.ltl}, 111"'<'1

t·r, "''' c.1UIIl•u• wht·n 1\'Cnllhn)l
~n.,tht'r '""m'• pi.IVl'"'"'1<1U wo~nt ,., t.llce tr.tll«r,.,.. rrom
I<JUq'Cdr '<L.h<x>lswh<·rc lit~ OJ a I•'):

l"m ~~ th.ll poctlll>n.- M.lttht'\\
SOlid '\ou '''' nt>t "•'nttu take ptw

\l.'ltth•·" -.>td lh.1f• Nl IC~IIv
"h-11 "'' It' f,1("111)1 n~ht now 1•.-1 1<'.Jr " "-I'~'" t•··•lur....J 20
-;enn~r•, •nduJ•n.: nmt Clfh·n""'
-tart•·,.. ,onol t•o,.;ht.ldt-n>"·• -t.lr1t.,...
~\,• n....d hdp <'HI')wh<·r<".Mnlth•·~>• ""d •w, \ ,• lt'glhrn."d)'
lu:.t '" ,., h.lll I'UI 1\•,om l.vcr1 "'"'''"
'"IlK- n••m Wit!II'O'I'olmtn)l tnr "'""'

IC'<otl>:~llj•l.l\<'f'
M.11100..- ._,kl tl~· r.,,,<e>ntht·no o:o
•U< h ,, ht•l•• tn JMU'' progr.un nj\ht
nuw "'"'"""''' n1o1<h i\b WOO<I'•
•t.11f 11>01olh r«TUIIL>Ijunk•r <U~');<'
pL11 I f ' 0.. Dul> 11'\'tU•I lltl\\ t,...~.
tng tht•o·ll<'('l"
"T\"1 )'I'·''. ·'it" tht•r(' "'•" nn
rc.:rulhn>' eLl« •I 1~,... "-'l.tdo'kll'l ,"
\Llttl><:" ..at<! fl•·) tL'<>I.. ,,II ]Uti·
KW wl~ r,:t gu\ All thtl<(' j;U\' Jl\'
(:tonl' """

Mo~ttlwws ,..,,. lur~'tl uwav Irum
lli11 l<•r U""""'''' 1n \l.lrch ]Ill~
Notn:>r>.m~<:caU.~<tlh•ltr~n..ktc lie ""'" lit- h.W "''" lurod .o.~ lht
mtght n<ot b.• o~bl~ ,,, pL1y dd~"""" o•nrJon.Jh'l' on J,,nuary
In ol\ltT to t.'ll~ tu •11l<>lhl'r unl
19'1'1.
\CI"ity'• fl'<~l>:tll 1'1·1yrr. IlK- rl~yt•r
llt'•'U"' of hr• Llll' hinn~ tho IJ
must ,l.·•:idt: WI lw '-' tnh•l'l"ott,l Ill )U>I \l,lfth<"'' N'<t>11U ~rullong
~nd ""'"" t J't'"111.s>llf1 d.1 . '" tl.,m "''"'~
fn>m ho' '\Cho<>l
Thl~ ''<'Ill) tho·"'""'' <'f'f't"!U•
Ont:t• tlw •.chc>ol loh.,. tht• n:h''"''· notv w,••,.. h.ld It• 1mrm-.• t>ltr fU<>t
the n••:rulttnK tto.1m·~ •Mff Coln wn· 1>.111 t•·,>m 'vL1tlht "' !l.>ld ·w,• lr,·l
t.ll1 thor pl.liLT rn- ntlv. )\II. h..
hi..· 11 .t ,,...., g.•ld II""'P hlfd "'"'......,to •p..U. ''' .1 numt-.r
Th. .11m oii\1U'J !-1.111 mu .t """'
t>f pi'O'<pt'Cb llt I ·\ ....huob but h.•
tum tn l~•Lm<lr•l\ vt•l tht· cL• ... , "'
i1(lj yt'l t•lt'<'lt'd 1\) •fjoln olnyom>.
IlK- ..'""' rn>l>ft•m \\Ill •urfao:t• in

1•1& llt.ttMI' other pt'<>pll'' s mlst.llcM
· w~ don't ""' ~\Ctli'd wht·n

tr"""'•'"'"l!

In lht• p.>~L )MU frotbdll h. '
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What do you think of the new Breeze in broadsheet format?

Last week, The Breeze asked readers
to vote online at www.thebreeze.org

stay tuned for upcoming polls

I don't like it. No sir.
It's everything I've

4% wanted and more.

Eh, it's pretty cool.

11%

50%

Need ajob? Want beneficial experience?

Apply to work at the Breeze

submit a resume and cover letter by 2-19-01
questions? call the Breeze X6127

241THE BREEZE IMONDAY. FBB. 12,2001

Come Down to
The Commons,
South View, or Stone Gate's
Office for Cookies
& Carnations
on Valentine's Day!
Sign a lease and recei v e FREE ETHERNET CONNECTION , FREE CABLE and FREE
LOCAL PHONE SERVICE. Individual leases begin at ~2.59 per month. Stop by one of our
offices or call 438-3835 to make an appointment. Some rules and restrictions appl y.

1068 N Lois Lane

432-06oo
www.lbj limlted.com

Offlc~ Hours
Mon-Fri 9 am-s:3o pm
Sat 10 am-4 pm
Sun Noon-4 pm

